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The Passing of the Old Barber Shop
Before women began to wear short hair and theref ra· e
to need the professional assistance of the barbers, the barbei·
shop was a very masculine place.

It was even a bit daring for

a lady(there were no "women" then) to enter its doors.
ws,s just a little less masculine than a saloon,
lady

~t<lvveJ...
-&B:!l!e,

husband.

~

It

which no

except, in the stories, when she came after her
From its long association with men it h~1.d a flavor

that the dressed-up places we

hML-uow

~

can never know.

\Vhere are the rows of mugs that used to be di splayed
a tiny bit too obviously in a cabinet or on a, shelf?

Each bore,

in flashing letters, the name of its owner, who left the mug
at the shop for his own particular use when the barber shaved
him, trimmed his beard, or edged his hair after a haircut,
No .,.gentleman"(there were no "men" then) would think of shaving
himself except in dire emergencies.

I have known men of very

moderate means who walked down town early every morning to be
shaved in style, when they could have cut off all their beards
in a tenth of the time and saved themselves the walk and the dime.
But they would have lost the chance to impress the !!Q.! polloi,
who did not or c_ould not follow their swashbuckling manners.
Just a few days ago I invaded an ancient barber shop and saw
some mugs equally ancient; they took me back to years ago when
such things were as much a badge of being well up in the world
as the driving of a matched pair of horses to a surrey.
Barber shops were once a sort of general reading room.
Some of this tradition is left, but we do not go to the shop to
see thef popular magazine, especially the daring one, sucb as
LIFE was in its older form.

'rhe news stand offers a much easier

and better supjlied place,

Sometimes I have waited for my

haircut while some fellow who should he.ve spent six yee.rs in
the eighth grade droned the contents of the county newspe,per to
the other sleepy people who were waiting for their turn at paper

or barber,
All good barber shops specialized in shampoos, of course,
and also baths,

'

Traveling -:Jen, who had only a few brief

hours in town before tackling the wide-open spaces of the
country, where many of their customers lived and sold goods at
wayside stores, stopped at the ba,rber shop and washed off a few
layers of road dust and swee,t,

Then there was, and is, the

bootblack, who has changed very little since I could first
remember, though _I do believe that he is more matter-of-fact
now than he was formerly, when he was always a black boy with
very shiny teeth,
Barbering was done on the farms in the yard on Saturday afternoon, free of charge, byj~ the hired hand or one
of the neighbor boys,

The haircut cost nothing and was

worth just about that much,

The one big feature of it

was that the hair WHS off and not dangling in one's eyes,
It was a proud moment when a country boy could swagger into

e,

city shop and be served as if he were one of the men whose
gold-lettered mugs adorned the side walls,

:never after that

proud moment could he submit to the clumsy tonsorial efforts of
the hired man with the general utility scissors that every farm
home had,
But women have invaded this me.sculine abode,
floor has become cleaner; so have the jokes,
seems to be on the upgrade.

,'

'The

The reading matter

People just do not speak as they

did when they knew that only men were around, There will probabli<
be bows of ribbon t-ied on the barber's chairs yet,
"I

Picnic Time
"It's June again,

11

in tbe words of Eugene Field

in his famous boy poem on Sunday School picnics.

Though

cbildren still enjoy picnics, and even tbe oldsters plan a few
annually, nothing of the kind can equal the ones we used to
have.

You see, life was somewhat drab then, for we had few

means of entertainment.

Saturday afternoons at the country

store--provided our fathers would let us join the loafers
there--got pretty monotonous, what with tbe endless repetition
~
of Civil War..-••• and the playing of crude practical jokes.
Visiting the relatives somehow became standardized, so that
there was little difference between one visit and another,
Since there were no schools until after August l, we could
not depend on the school for entertainment,

Poli ~ l rallies

and picnics came along in mid-summer as a welcomer

t· i(

Almost any occasion wa,s an excuse for an all-day
picnic and dinner en the ground,

For most of us the Q,uarterly

Meeting was a species of pi.cn:i.c; we got to see funny people
from the churches up the creek and in the Flatwoods; funny,
that is, to our standardized and authentic viays of acting.
However, there wa,s alwa,ys a decorum tbat had to be observed a,t
Q.uarterly Meeting, for,

~

all, it was a church service,

It is true that we kids sometimes got so noisy out by the spring
or along the creek tbat some of our anxious pnrents, fearful
thnt we might spend our la,ter career in a burning lake becnuse
of violating the Sabbath, would come out among us and indic&te
the nature

of the day.

Genuine picnics, though, were quite free from restraint.
We let out as many yells as we liked, we waded in the creek,
we even went in a-washing,

Our clothes were not so fragile

as the ones we wore on meeting days and could be risked in
climbing trees or walking across drifts in the creek,

It was

never likely that any of us would be very far ~way when the eats
were spread out on the white table cloths on the ground.

We

ranged up and down the ta.ble, eating here and there; for barbecued lamb, fresh beef, and the usual fired chicken, cakes, and
pies were on hand,

Our real fun of playing in the woods came

after dinner, or as soon as we got over a little of that over-full
feeling,

The older men took this occasion to tell ye,rns or

to review the political situation,

Sometimes a grown young

woman, maybe the local school teacher, got a bunch of children
together for an exciting game of Drop tne Handkerchief or
Puss Wants a Corner.

Our mothers had to interfere, though,

when we got to play.uig too rough with the girls, who were likely
to be all fluffly-ruffly and spick-and-span.

Besides,

j, t

seemed

so sissy to be pla.ying such ga.mes when the creek was so near
and when my dog could do such great tricks of swimming out to
get sticks we would throw into the deep holes.

We stood the

sissy games as long as we could, a.nd. then we excaped to ourselves,
If we he.d enough money, we went by the stand and bought some of
tha. t old-fashioned :coda pop which came in such heavy bottles,
But it was not necessary for us to have spendine:: money in order

d-w

to have a good time; beine; out of ~s sm,, ;1here we lived all the
time, anyway, was good enough,
With tbe comi.ng of' cgrs and the almost daily· summer
swirn.rning p0.rties staged by city and country children, picnics as
such seem to have lost some of their e,ld. ap 11eal.
Why, my own
children are likely to have soda pop rir;bt in the winter, if'
they want it) and not have to go to a. picnic to get it.

Local Dignity
Since the war ste.rted in 1941 a.nd so many titles ~1.ppear
daily, I have been reminded of other times when titles were
A 0 tus.lly earned titles were

dear and much sought~ after.
all but unknown.

I know now what a distinction it v1as thcet

my father was called "Doctoi:· 11 by ~ .

Some of the school

kids thought ]2gctor was his name and sometirnes prefixed Ffr.
~

-

ju.st as they would talk about Mr, George Lawson,

One of our

neighbors, whose funeral I have mentioned. elsewhere in this series,
had been a lieutemmt in the Southern army, but by the time he
was verging toward old age, he was "Captain" to everybody,
To most of us he would have seemed equa.lly great if he had been
called "Corporal,''

If anybody ha.d so much ae served one term

as a, magi stra.te, he became "Squire"
actus.lly become "Judge,

;/J::;: life,

i.f be did .. o~

Sometimes a mere candidr,.te acquired.

11

Se-•f

a title, especially if he had a shingle at the county announcing
I\

himself as an attorney.

A teacher of any considerable experience

became automatica.lly ":ProfeBsor,
to indicate great dip,nity,

11

and after a time

11

0lcl I'rofeEJsor,

Many of the rneans now known to

acquire dignity were not yet diBcovered, but we used the ones
we had to the be st advantage.
The rather funny thing about this is that we were not
'Che town

the only ones who stretched this giving of titles.

I live in ic' proba.hly the world's worst on giving titles to

people who do not have them,

,~~

:

A college town for more than a

y
1:jrm, i.t lov-es to think that everine who comes

has at his disposal all the world.'s knowledge.

It is thought

to be a mark of' great respect to ce,11 a man "Doctor,
may not have a decree of any kind,

to teach

11

though he

A small pri ve.te school

11

always gave the title to its presidents, though only one
had a ~ degree warranting such.

There are left-

over docu.rnents and pictures of "Dr. So-11.nd-So, A. B." about
former presidents.

When one of our teachers is introd.uced,
...

..,,,,

great care is ts_ken to call him:'Doctor, as if that would cover
a multitude of sins,
ignore our titles,

'rhis funny practice has ms.de many of us
(I might add that the letters after my

name in this heading are not there bece,use I wanted them placed
in the cut.)

There has e.lso been a custom in my home town

of ealling all preachers "Doctor,"

It is true that several of

the pastors of the larger churches have honorary D. D. deerees,
but not a third of those who are commonly honored by the title
have any right to it.

Similarly all druggists are"Doctor,

11

thoue:h they ms.y have never seen' inside a coller;e of pharmacy,
It sounds bir;.
Since it has been a custom to honor Tom, Dick, and
Harry, not to mention their wives and children, with a Kentucky
colonelcy, the title "Colonel" is every·where in the state,
If all the people who bear that title were actual military officers, we could co1;1mand all the regiments in the country and
have a few to export,

Auctioneers of just anything 1 but especially

When
of real estate and tobacco 1 share this same august title,
'v'l\
one walks down the streets of rny town without cs..llf some one
by a title, he shows either rank d isrege.rd for dignity or
liJ8eiK a forgetfulness of distinguished people who share with

him the glo.ries of h ~
lace ·of residence,
'

The chief

'vYz..l,e,

between Fidelity
:;e..e...,
of the world is--let me~ just what is it'/

Tho Conic Kentuckian
Humor is

c1.

good thine: v;ben i.t is unden;tood

,w such, but

when people ·1:ake it seriotlBly, it becomes one of the worsto

A

ca.se in point is the Kentuc)j:iB.n ns hs is pictured :in comic vw.ys,
this true of the mountaineer.

j_{osts of i;,co_ple of

Hew York and elsev,1here lilrn to tbink tbnt EJ,11 of us Hre like tbe
Kentuckians frorn the mount,J.ins th,,.t fic;ure in "Lil,' Abner II nnd

simil2.r cartoonsa

Some people m:Lrbt say tha.t tbe rest of us Ken-

tuckiarn, sbould sit back a.nd rest c1atisfied, since tbese misunrlersta.noinr:s could in no vmy refer to us of tbe Bluecn,.,HJ, the l'ennyrile, tbe ~crrn,;e, etc.

All this is very rood, but I for one

resent the nonsense cap1t!1l1zed on and believed in by people who
know about us mucb D.bout re&l mount,d.n people e.s you r,.nd I know

]~x:ploiters rEiBe my ire mosto

In order to get publicity

for tbemselves, tl1Gy mc,.lrn it appear tt-mt tbey 1c1.re tbe true interpreters of tbe mountains and assoc is te witb tliemselves certain
specimens of mountain people ~bo are in no way representative,
Jt is to the credit of our mountr,.in people t:;nt tbey resent tbese

spurio11s intPrpreta.tions.

But the readers of nev,1s _1a.pero nnd of

magazines tbat accept these unfair accounts of our mountain life
never have e, cbunce to verify or di.sprove wbs.t appears in print.
l:.E,.ny

,J.

Kontuckian is e.s badly duped by tbese sensation-hunters as

th0 most untra.velled Hew Yorker, wbo :;n:obR.bly tbinks tha,t lersey
City is tbe lust settlement on tbe frontier,
Huch o:ybe misinterprek.tion of mountd.neers and other
IJBople f'rom retired arece.s bas come B.boui; tbrougb a misunderstanding
of customs, cui,toms tbat were held by nearly everybody only
half generc1.tion o.f;o,

8.

short

It. i.s tw.rd to explcd.n to people who brwe never

seen a cabin, for instance, that the type of c1we1ling 1noy bo

vustly different fror-1 the ;,hilosoph;• of the

l"lPD

who liYes in i.t.

Besides, most people refuse to believe that iwuntain people are of
as 1%ny kinds as there are, th1,.t it is s.s unkind to put them all i.nto
one category as to lump together 0.ll the people in a city 8.nd
A grea.t rnany people are

condemn the best because of the vwrst.

much too sophisticated in fuiJ.ing to remember bow very short a time
ago ;they or tbeir immediate v.ncestors J.ived in c;c;.bins, too, or sbiwks,
or whateYer some of our down-and-out buildings could be cc,,lled.
In other times of the world the upper classes bave felt
thD.t the lower orders existed wt1olhly
well-to-do.

as subsidiaries of the

Hence it ws.s only fccir the.t Borne of these should be
I D.m a,fraid tbat some

court fools or other comic entertainers.

people still she.re tl1is ,mcient .feeling 1J.nd reJoice in t11e chc.nce
for entertrdmaent IJy people who h,we he.cl other meLns of life,
If out of the comedy people enj o.v

8.

t tbe e:1qJense of the mount,1ins

could come Borne genuine interest in bettering conditions there and
elsewhere, it would not be bo.d; but I ,1.m ti.f'raid that when the
enterte,inment is oYer, tbe interest v2,nisbes
0

J.ilxploiters <.tlone are not to b18.me for this concl.ition, thouc;lJ.
Some of the people from tbe mountai.ns take advantage too easilv of
a chm1ce to ubow off.

l do not feel tbat the8e

9,£~

reprcn,~nt

most of their neigbbors and friends conrJ,mm tbis false ]Jicture of
rnount:;,iu life quite as severely as I do.

It

t➔ e8HS

quite eE,.Sy

to c;et sorne attention, noney, ,Ind recor;nition by J.)retonclinr th,,.t
you are true r1ountaineers;

-VT hen

you v,re nt~v0r 'talcen f :Jr' c1..nyth ing

be..

but freaks, however, I know that you ,rnuld like to regarded hB
11
buman beings like tbe :ces+, of us and not mere enterto.iners for
urban people with jo.ded tE:stes.
Laue:h

i'.\t

tbe ste,c;e mountt:1.ineer

aH

mucb as you like, but

r0membc~r that be is as true to life as tbe typical stage ~nclisbman
or 8tnre 'f"r:,n\-:cee

T1Je Union Church 1
Sometimes I recall t1Jinrs that eoon1 too rood to be true,

I am certain that many of those who read this column wonder whether
I waB taurht to be truthful when I was growing up at Fidelity,

Today

these same peo1)le are lilrnl:T to rw,ve ree,Bon to doubt again, for I
shall chronicle an institution that was unique, 2,,n institution tha,t
was a tribute to the wisdom of semi-pionaer people at Bidelity,
On the hill in J?ideli ty all my cl:1:ildhood stood the union
churcb.

If it hEd ever bad a name, I do not recall it.

It ha,d

been built long before my time, when the timbers were mortised
i.n old-fHshi.oned ways,

rrob2,,bly no other building that I knev1 was

so s"tronc;ly constructed,

It was a two-story structure, the ups 1cai:rs

being used formerly as the Hasonic lodge room and later by the Woodmen of the World,

In the charter:, or whatever you migbt call it,

tbe church wa,s to be open to preachers of any faith at a,ny time.
No charge was ever made for its uf;e.

It became a cornrnuni ty bouse 1
)(',,~

for every conceivable use.

'!'here were beld l\funens,ls of people

from everywhere and of s,11 or no religious faith~. !l;ln the small tower
over the builcting was a clea,r-toned bell, still in use at the local
higb school, which many years G.fter my departure occupied tbe
site of the cburch,

SomehoVI funerals in my tovm do not seem rec,,1,

for I miss the tolling of that ancient bell.
hall came to be used for m1my purposes,
scription school was held there.

By degrees the lodge

Sometimes a winter sub-

Altogether the building was an

ins ti tut ion that tbe community valued and g-reci,tly missed when
it was necessary to tear i t down 'because it had become unsafe,
Since I have been aws:y from Fidelity, I have often wonderec1
G,t tbe breadth of view that sucb 8.n institution illustrc1,ted,
asha,med that I do not know tbe orii;inator of tbe ideEJ,, thougb

I am
r-iy

fa,tlwer

WB,S

one of the trustees,

I do know that the plan of the original
Any wa.ndering preacl1er, of

founders was carried out perfectly,

whatever sect, had the complete use of the structure, w.L thout interruption by bad boys,
brands of theology,

'.1.'hus there came to us samples of all the known
1'hus we got from this open forum a view of

humanity that some more hir:hly favored neighborhoods he.ve never
knovvn.

When a congregation ha.ct no church building, the old uni.on

church was used over and over.

When a neighborhood Sunday School,

meeting in the afternoon so as not to interfere with the regular
services of the three faiths represented in our section, was organized, it was housed, right fittingly, in the old union church,
So much was it used for funerals thc1,t I frankly do not recall having
ever been to one anywhere else except in the graveyard itself, in
all my yea.rs at Fidelity, e,nd only two in the years since I left,
Some of you may think there was a bit of sacrilege in using
the building for everything else,

Candids.tes Bpoke there1 traveling

I:\.
magicians showed off there, the school, before tbe ~igh school was
built, held its exhibitions and plv.ys there.

No community house

that I have known has bo,d more and more varied uses,

So when the

bell rs.ng, it might be announcing anything from a sleight-of-hand
performance to a first-class funeral,
It makes me wonder, also, whether this neie;hborhood recoe;ni,,ion of diversity,and. honest diV<'JrBity,in fai1~h is not responsible
for the fact tbat Fidelity was and is a place of great tolerance
in religious matters.

Of course, in heated protracted meetings we

got pretty loyal to our own particular brand of faith, but nfter the
meetine; was over, we were just plain Christians, neighborly, tolenmt,
ha.rd-working, humble,

I liKe to -i;hink that the shadow of tba t

plain old union church has fs.llen a.cross tl1e lives of all of us who
knew and loved it,

Brandon's Mill
In this seemingly intermine,ble series of echoes of :passing
institutions I have several times mentioned Brnndon's JsHll,
was its actua,l name.

It is and will be for a brief time longer

on the east side of Calloway County, sorne ten r>liles from Jv!urre,y,
In the very early days of the Purchase the original Bri:wdon built
the mill and erected a dam across Blood River.

Though nothing fancy

as old water mills went, it was staunchly bu1·1t a rd
h e,s J.as t e d. now
1
more than

0,

hundred years, s. neie:hborhood institution ths,t

only those of you who know the old vrnter mills ca,n s,:ppreciate,
When the country section had to be self-sufficient, there
were many such mills along the same stream, all of them long ago
defunct,

Up the creek was Freeland's Mill and near Fi deli. ty was

"J\r.ill Jimmy" Stubblefield's :Mill, both of which disappeB.red either
before I could remember or in my very early boyhood,

}~very other

stream in tbe county had its full quota, of mills, each one Berving
a good-sized area.
that were built,

'l'here was notbing spectacular about the de,ms
Strong timbers were fastened together so tbat

they formed a framework, end stout planks or hewed timbers formed
the darn proper.

Floods might b:11eak a few of the p]Lanlts, but

the i'ramework survived i'or years, blending in with the structure of
the mill itself.
Brandon's li[ill was probably the most elaborate one we had
i;, our part of the world, for it did everythine that mills could do,
There were at least four mills in one: grist, flour, cotton gin, and
saw mill.

'The buildings occupied both sides of the stream, with a

catwalk across, where the owner could dislodge drifts tha,t caught on
the dam.

Long before I could remember, however, the cotton gin and

the flour mill served out their time and were dropped as live institutions, but the old machinery sts,yed, a puzzle to us when we went to mill,

Going to mill was in itself one of the poetic events in
our lives.

With a two-bushel sack across the saddle~a turn, as

we knew it,. we rode the miles to the mill on grindin€, days, for the
water power v,ms not sufficient for grinding while tbe sawmill was
running,

Hore often we took a wagon and several sacks of corn,

often serving several neighbors at a time.

Then we whiled away

our time while tbe miller ground tbe turns in the order in which
they had been received,

All the fellows who came rernained to

vet t"heir meal; th11s we "had
news and new yarns.

11

lot of visits and learned a lot of

We walked out on the catwalk and pushed logs

over tbe dam with the canthook,

We watched the small fish in the

eddies of the water or wandered through tbe dusty, deaillrted parts of
Since none of us

the mill and looked at the abandoned machinery.

had ever aeen cotton e:rov1ing, the cotton gin seemed a sort of
mysterious thing for something that bad never been except in dreams,
We hunc; around the hOiJJ?er and watcbed the meal polll:i:ing out in a small
stream and watched, too, the deft-fingered miller testing the
fineness of coarseness of the meal and then adjusting certain parts
of the machinery,

Out in the yard by the mill door we looked at

the old mi.11 st,mes that had been rliscv,rded.

Some people told us

that tbe t,no battered-up ones had been cut out of tbe rock in our
own hills and made by band into the shape necessary for grinding grain,
By the way, these two oldest mill

-,44',<Jl,f:

stones are on displE,y now

in a roadside museum in J,i[UJ.Ta,y where Highws,ys 95 and 121 join,

Hy

cousin keeps them a,G real tres,sures of the early days of the Purchase
as the abode a/tie white man,
This article is to chronicle the passing of Brandon's Mill
along with v1any , not her left-over of ear '-Y days.

•nie great Kentucky

Dam, at Gilbertsville, will tbrow the water far above the darn and
probably over the top of the mill its elf, Already the land hs,ll been
acquired from the owners; long before this article sees print,
Brandon's Hill will be only a memory, i, ts site a good swimming pll,,ce
for strane;e fish,

The r11cket Boat
Just this week I was on progrgm at my co llee:e.
',

For my

speech I gave a discussion of some the tr&,ditions of' the school
since its founding in 1875, or, rather, the founding of' the pgrent
school.

One of these traditions, carried along for many years was

an annual boa,t excursion down Barren River, through a lock, and
into the wild hilly country beyond,

]'or many a student this was

the first contact with steamboat life, the only glimpse of ,), romHnce
Our excur-

that it would take a dozen l'1lark Twains to chr_onicle.

sion was made possible by the fv,ct tlw,t a regular line of pa.eke ts
ran from Bowling Green to J,;vansville and Jiir,_mmoth Cave.

J!·requently

we had the service of two~ such boats and could really go efusse.
For a long time a,fter other pa,rts of the country v1ere on .twJ,in li,nes
of transportation bees.use of the railroads, much of the Bs,rren &.nd
Green River area was shut off from the whole world except s,s the
steamboat served l.ts needs,

Since the very early days of bo£,,ts

this river country bad depended for its luxuries and some of its
necessities upon tne river,
Though the palmy da.ys of steamboating on the 1':cissiBsippi
and the Ohio clisappeG,red with the building of tbe great north-andsoutb and east-ana-w·est rrdlroads, tbese smaller rivers were not
'rhe steamboD,t,

fortunate enough to have a ra,ilroad paralleling them,
then, lived on, 0,n echo of its former self but still
and higbly useful institution.

D,

picturesque

Some years after the VTorld War

I went down to I•:v&.nsvi lle by boat and bs,d as fellow-p0,ssengers by
the time vie arrived 295 bead
of bogs, Bhipped from lcmdings along
tbe river and in one instance accompanied by their former owner, who
was to deliver them to the market at Evsnsville.

There were only

four of us as pasrrnngers, but e,ll the formality of the old days was
observed by the waiter at tbe ts,ble in the saloon,

'l'be r<1ost rigid

b1 -ti,. ~ bo q,,+,
starting and stop::ing ei.gnals were used\ as if tbere were a wbole
flotilla just around t0e bend.

Since we were detained in an all-

ni,:ht fog e.nd made only eleven miles and a lock during t1ie nigbt
bours, we were subjected to a deal of toots and whistles to we.rn
other befogged steamers t1rn.t could not proceed without but ting

noses with uso
Less thci.n twenty years ago the state hicbv;ays found tbeir
wandering, winding wass into the Barren and Green River country,
crD.dunlly bringinr,: to the outlying townB the comforts tlw.t formerly
tl1e stegntboat had bro1.1e,ht.,
r:ot out of repBi.r o.nrl. were e.llovred to rot a<- Bor,1e lL,.nrli.nc; ph.ce.

One sur1111er day some ten :vec-1rs a{::o B,8 I YJtJ,f5 drivlnf\ out for a v1eekend camp on tlie river I ScW! ;;. tovier of very blao,, smoke ri,line:
1
·Yhe next day, v1hen I ret1_.:irned,
at the boatlanding of tho to~n.
I

learned tlrn.t the .f~VAN:::vr1,1;·:, the lc,st of the packets, br,d burned,

Kyi:ock bD.rr:es, but the p0,c1cet h,;s ceased to be.

When it did not

pay to be in too much of a. lrnrry there waF, no}; t:rip quite so
1
deligi'Jtful b,s goine. for a hundred 11,ileB or rc;o on tlie winnine1
J3arron and Green Rivers, wbere esrery hencl brout:;ht new views of
cliffs or cultivated fields or picturesque farm homes.

It seems

a shame for poetry-lovers that sucb a quaint institution, liJ.rn so
many of tbe things we love, lw,s been superseded,

I can go to ...:vans-

ville and back now B,nd bave an abundci.nce o:f time to apare in wb&,t
would have been once necessary to 1I1&.ke a one-way tri.p, but my rapid
sa:lline over tbe romJ in no way brin,;c.1 tho lel.surely enjoyment of
life a.nd tbe scenes a.ml smells alone: trie river.

Sorne po ople I knov)

wi.tbout t ..:vinc:
to be sacrilracious
.
L
I v10u1d :U.ke to lrnve sone stear1boE:,ts
in tbe hereafter alone Ditb ohariots, for we bavo bad ou~ richest

experiences v,itl theBe floe_.ting: pc1.rc:,dir:ier:1, tbese nyster.ious
lin.1.rs bcd~"l:'Ieen tbe tov,n \'JC live ln c:.nd tbe to1.ins do;:'ln tbe rlver,.
7

Unso:phii:•.ticr!..tAd College De,ys

Not only

V/8,S

ny cbilclt()od spent in vrholly unsophiroti.ceted

wa~) but r1y er..rl· 'ri':iil;j5A~J~1as, judged by college life elsewhere,
1
School life seemed not to need in those dase
quite as 1JnspoiledG
tbe tolrnns of 1)eing e:roYm-up or up in tbe \'/Orlcl tbrd it cloe:3 todfJ.y,
~e ware poor in money but ricb in spirit,

From s. bo~t excursion

or a week-end camping trip we seamed to get more genuine satisfaction
than younr:er ones ca,n get from

8,

motor trip to tbe ends of tbe ea,rth,

This is not just a middle-aged Man's ravine;, either, for I have
this period in rny life tl1oroughly docu,,ented witl;. my old d:laries,
in whicb I set dovm fai tbfully 1·1hat I did, where I went, what
progrmns were gi.van, and the name and theme of every F,peecb I hea,rd,
L fe was pretty busy, too, and was not at all likely to hang heavy
1

on our hD,ndsa

We took tremendous loc1,ds in school, and no offort

was sxpcmded to soc tb2,t the dullards learned.

Out of any riven

hundred, often in tl78 roo,mc class, it ws,s not at all unusuDl for thirty
to fail and another thirty or forty to pass with the lowest possible

The pace was so etronp· that sometimes more than ba.lf of a
r:iven clb.sS would dro1, out before

tt10

encl of the term,

Jnto sucb

a hectic lifo, with few diV91'sions other than those found in work

itself, cern.A t11e fffw annual picn.i.cD or e,x:curr.d.onso
li.vecJ monttis in e,dve.nce;

ever after ..

Ji'or tbe se we

tl1ey were be1:cut:liful experienceE: to recall

A chestnut hunt, e. bo&t excursj.on, a ca1~pir1e trip,

\',ri,tb faculty r-1embers to cbaperone us, E.t 1{,?..rnrn.oth Cc;r,ve v.:er0 some of

the thi.nr'.s tlmt relieved the monotony and which todE,,y seem sncli a
big part of our college life,

Uni. ty of pm.'pose ancl. un:l ty of

·p:roc;rarn rnado ns all t:novt· e.:=i,ch otbcr if' we lasted long en ouch,.
lokes about o,ny _pc,..rticulv,1· course r1ade everybody l0,ucJ1, for evr=:rybod~r

lJet,d h2o.d t11ctt coursr~ or soon 1.vould hD,Ve ito

I~verytbing vve did

f:H~8f!lS

nov1 to ba,ve

been ;)lanned

to

keep

Uf:1

unified.

Bbicb lnree rroupe ~articipated, were few but well-J.iked.

All of

us liked to walk and thourht nothint of bikint six miles or more

for a wiener roe.st,
tr:lps, v7ere ;just too expensive .for ou:c )ockct books.,

Vii tbout

apology we c1.ckod our 1:irls to share our outdoor lives with us;
no girls tbat I knov1 of turned us doVJn because of our poverty or
tbe rugged type of outing that we liked.

The picture show lw.d not

arrived in sufficient strength to form, as it does tod~y, one of
the tv,o pln.cos where

W;Jr/, boys c,;,n toJ.rn their d0,tes.

'file other

place is the bs.11 came, wbicb barely got a ste.rt in ba:3ebu.11 in r1y
early college days.
Hi.e;lit now J o.rn. thinking e. lso of the sonc:s vie usoc, to sing,
tbo nonsense

SOJJf'S

thht Ell college, -·outb knew, but a,i forgotten

today as :3omo of tbe types of clotlies that we wore tLen,

We were

vreat and nonG too kind in our pr1,roclie1:1 of relir·ious f3onp's"

i,re

loved best the songe tb&t msde good bsrmony when all tbe crowd song part~
On bn.ywagons or in wagonettes or walking a.long roads tlw.t are dangerous to life and limb today we sang lustily and sometimes well, for
rno,ny of

UB

bad been to tbe old-fashioned singing school ·before we

ever saw inside a collece.

Our sophisticEJ.tecl children and present-

dc1,y students 11robc1.bly would wonder at the naivete of t11eir elders,
wbo found in those simple tbings a delightful young ~1anl1ood or

womanbood.,

Like the i;ieople mentioned in the Ilible we savJ visions

and dreamed dreams in these simple means of Ii.vine a.nd E,,re not the

<l1.cl.

lee,st bit e.sbarned today that i.ive could a.nd H-i4€l find

e,

type of enter-

tu.i.nrnent suited to our pocket bookfnd to our "stati.on in life,
as t11e apprentice's articles called for.

11

J!:LOGUTIOH
1.\·~tce vJitl1tn tbe present school yer,,r we have bad D,t chE1.pel

readers of the old type,

of the younger Btudonts wondered why
'(IAfi'f '<.

some of the f8.culty enjoyed the perform/;incss /\ths.n thsy seemed to
deserve.

T11ey could not ::nov1 that we viere not espeoic,,lly enjoying

the actual readings but were wandering in mind back to the days
when sucb tbings were of every-day occurrence,
Notbing seems to have died so dead as elocution, tho kind,
I me~n, thRt we ~ere raised on in tbe nineties and tbe first rleca~e
of the l<JOO's,

Hor a c;ood-sized 1cchool( by courtesy called a "col-

lere") to exifJt v1ithout a teacher of elocution was untbinkable,
The starveling private school that I attended for one brief ~inter
would .bgve viven up i tr; prosident before leavinv out t1rn <olocutioniwt,
f:lbe drilled. all the :)eopln who performed i.n public proeTff111s given
by the literary society, she put on the plsys, she gave private
lessons c1.nd bad elD.borate eveni:nc

j_Jl'OC'Tr;,rns

of ber ov-m, wben tho

budding actresses and sctors did their stuff,

;Gvery child in

the e:roU}) tbci.t she tn,ue:bt co.me to l:w.ve [Je:r. mannerisms hnd her

very obviously meticulous pronunciations,

Some of l~be bra.ts

nc;ver outrrew theBe tbinr,,s, but, tbanl{ goodness, most of tbern did.

Of course, since it ~as a starveling school, no one elocution teacber
<$-0

could 1i ve t11ex·e long and passed on to another so-called collage.
'I

Tbo.t crosBecl urJ v1ires a, bit, for the 1rni tH.tors had to Gtart i.n D,gD.ln

to le0,rn the mannerisms of the nevv tea,cber ctnd be
as POBSible.

teaclJer and c;ot

C:i,8

much like

(1er

A few unregonerr,,te oneB refnsed to talk like the
s01ne

·wicked lool.c1:1 fro10. tbe -LetJ,cher'

B

pets..

}~locu-

tion, ,just like oro,tor,\r
e,rnonoL·.· t. ',·18 gro·,.,in~mpg,
· "
,.,
was serious business tben.

Occa,,iormlly t11ere viere e.ctually e;ood readers, whom no
s.l'1ount of elocution could spol.l.
failures,

:Rut the m1-J.ss of them were lamentD.ble

The tr,, uble was thnt the latter did not l~now it and

kept up for a generation their rendition of th ngs that used to
In tbe days of the teacbers' institute tbere

take down the house,

were reD.clers who went from county to county, giving a.ge-old things
lly and bJr, trwnk good-

tba.t Hoah sboulcl l1ave left out of the ark.

ness, tbese old..i.readings grew so stale that they were no longer
""
IA.S
attempted, but some of '\beard tbem enougb to know them by b ea.rt,

gestures Dnd all.

Tbe lc,te Professor A, C. J3urton, i.n many ways

the funniest bumorist I 1:ia.ve ever known, parodied tlie old system
wi tll bis immortal rendition of "Bingen on tbe Hbine,~ in tl1e guise

of a wO(lden-arrned boy,

.:.llqually clever was his giving of "The Burial

of Sir John Moore'' in true Delsarte fasbion, witb studied gestures
a,nd poker face.

I hrngbed at his antics and satire all of the last

thirty years of bis life, for no one else whom I llave known seemed to
sense as he did tbo comic possibilities of the old-style elocutionist,
And yet I should, by all ri0;bts, be kinder i.n my EJ.ttitude
toward tbe elocutionist, since ho represented an ago-old tradition,
Before tbore were means of writing, tbe actor of wbatover sort did
a. groat service for humanity by living for
times e.n§ laces.

the doines of other

Ul>

In clra.b days wben rc,.d ios were not and when it

was difficu1+. to bave any wbol,isoMe amusement, tbe reader came as a

$Grt of godsend to us in tho rur1c,.l areas and made us ·wonder wbotber
J,J{
we could over approacll his cletnoss and bis ease of' manner,

"

Some of us, includin"'
, the VJri ter, b ,, ve tr·1· od bi'"'- mot b od and bave
hc1.d( shame on us!) tolerable euocess,

0
.•

In emotional times, such

as during the two creat wars we have known, tbo person who can do
things in public bas bad and will have again
with the olocutionists(the

11

ict

vague tbat links him

spnuters,'' they were once called),

1:
1:

t
I

IC:~INCAf(UATION

A few d8,ys ago I cot a letter· fron ]l]y only Livtnp: :oister
J

sc,,ying tlrnt the old house in v1bi,cb I was born and which Iw.s long
been in a state of bad repair had been sold, with ita few adjoinin~
acres, to one of the neighbor boys and had been wrecked and rebuilt,
Lone ago one of the chimneys he,d fE>.llen dovm, ,,,ml tbe other one w,HJ
rapidly pulling tho bouse down with its weight,
yeri,rr~,

Unoccupied for

it h8,d dre1:jJned cwn:.y its declinine, de:,ys in disorder,

Lut

I

the fo,ct tho.t there v11o.s still eood mF.torf.tal in it, good enougb to

b,ia r'#ilf. greb.tly in trw bu:ild.i,r1L of c:,nother, more r1odern hoirne,
remindn rne of

e,

:obiloBOl)h;_v to\va,rd tbinr;s se,,c:ced in tre,dition thc;t

we oldst<crs ouc;bt to o.dopt.
It is cus torn, ry for peoi,.le inclined to ~ olc, ace or
even lc:.te rclidd.le ,1.c;e to resant the cbm1r;, ,s tbat inevitE bly come
0

and to long pretty nostaleica.lly for the do.ye of their youth,

nw.·kes it nec1,rly trn.poecible for old people to be frs.ir in jude;inc v. bc:.t
1

tbey expnrienced as youths,
llor; m.ucb better it wovlcl

l1e if we welcor,1ed ttrn

new, witb the hopo that it ruay serve its turn quite as wnl.l as did

Urn old!
It does me good to tbink thft cbildren wbo would not know

me if they saw me y,rill sit under tbe trr:"Jef:1 tl.1E:,t f:l1eltered me in r:t;y
.Plt::,yt1ov::~es in another century,

tbe.t they v1i11 play n1D:rblefi e.nd to:ps

and kites e.n_{seer;c1,v1 rirbt whore rn;y cr1i.ldhood t;:_1orto v1ere loob.ted,

It

fPlnn

doeE Ne [:;O0d to ttd.nk

tiJ['t

m;:,r cl:Jildbood vrill 1.r1ec:.,n notbinc Lo

therri, for they 'Frill b,:: so bu·sy \Jitll their

O':'D

tbr•:,t tliey v.1:i..ll resent;

ye~e""1-,,ck 1
ar:::

T

..6

\
v;ou l u' ·11.t: VP..-_. 1\c.-i'. nJ

"i'f
·i· t)(
,_,
01,

1,n
1·1··
'.c.i.1,,c,

t',1
A.,.,
,
_d: .

1""
·1··1/ai'
n_,.,.
.ll.l

·t'Jc•::,t
[
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L~,

1ivec1 E~nd pl::: . yed ;_:,,nd 2uz.z1ed over life riclit 1:1hern tf10~ 1 c,. re todu.y

huvin[ tbeir flint,

'J'hore is something a bit dee{i8r tban that to E•.ccount for
bis decline,

.,.(iley' s eudiencer::i mooned over the good old dE::,ys

without ever questioning tbemselves and others about wbat constituted
;fo.nv of tbe p<>.ople who boucht i'1is bookfl 1:w,d I'lc,,de

a, vrr-:18.t life.,

their money on tlrn fan1 e,nd had rnoved to town to spend tlwir latter
days ..

Anytl1inra trwt coulc1 take tbern ha.ck without rna,ldnc it

necessary to le1ave tb8 (lonveniences tbat tbey lrn,d found in their new
borne 1r1c1~rnlcome.

Tiley wip<od b.Ws,y somA remini ecent tearr; ti.nd then

straigbtway c1evotecl their lives to the newer world that hbd confronted
tbem.
If poetry or any otlier art is to ls,2:t, it must do more
the.n set up a painful nostalgia for the "good old days,"

Though

it may and often must use old tbings as subjects, it also sees in
these older customs and i.deas strands of perm,mence tbat run tbrouc;b

life in a.lJ. ti1nes and places~

But to r•w,ke a reader feel tbat be

is a great mistake by not havinc been born before bis time is to
tr·Jar down wh,1,t great art exists for: to nerve uri for the cl.E:,y rend
No ,,,mount of rnoon:Lne over yLrn- stockinc clays

ca.never pay one's inco1~e tax or supvor·t his fE~mily or console hi11
for the sa,crifices bis boy

WE\'{

be rnD,l:in[; in lc··nds beyond tbe sec1,.

stren2th for "the ft0.. cing: of ttiese de,yB,

tbe disease it so often bccon es.
1

11

Instead of a soott1ing slr~.in

U1at lulls ue asleep with itc lDelody, le·t ue hear just us wucb &.bou·t

I feo,r no

D,FC

is

ffl

11er.Lr Uf.3 v1hen ::··(ileiy t,l<:\y x·eturn to bls ov,in;

A few years aco I spoke l>efore a state fol~lorc Pcciet~·
in e, neicbhorine stF.te on ViY usuc::,l ;2,;ubjcctt

11 fr.sE1ir1c-· In.utitnt:Lon;~:e

11

'.L'l1cre ,iere se1ren:tl tbinc;f' on tne _prot,n,uo. oc;b:LJc,u ,,1)fc,cii·tjc;o, buiu8 0.1.
thern venuinely foll_: c1nd ot·c1ers juL:t c,;"bou t
lLlL,{?;l l'10,,

;.\fter

};)t1Tt

of

t7:i•:.:!

tr,8

:f.'~.__::,r f:r.·o~n it ; 2 one coulc.J

,JTo,_.ram wc:.8 over 11

one o:t

t1:"lo rcaJly

or bclps u,dv&nce fox· persona.l r. nd &dve1·tiuir1[ pur·poses,,
tb?.t v,Je objt:ctcd utrenuouf.:ly

Meane to attrc:.ct ~.ttention~

~o °' rnr:::re reYiv0.. l

·iie

of fo1l{lo~ce tr,f:5

c c:reed
fa

A return to indt;s1~ries once co1nMon

when they wAre naturally a.livee

It v.rould bu c;1,s senetble for us

cbildbood, msrcly because I am ol~ enough to sec tb2t childhood in

fiddle nc,,turc:.lly,

tb2,t is.,

t:cc-dtt:i.onr:.lly, l

E\;))X'8Cit::_.te

it ci.S folk

~,it u desire for _publicity bas driven muny u foll

musician to embrace in his 1·ep~rtory &.11 Barts of tbince tl1a.t no
i:'olk rn.ur"Jicir~.n cc:n do well~

~ut for a fiddler to follow one~

poor job of tbe modern s·tuff is sl1oc~inf to one
to folJ_c nu sic

a2

it '. i_:D,s o,.ncl is.,

v1}1ose

ears ar·e tuned

Ple.y tbe r1odern riui::ic :lf you cct.n

and will, but do not try to mix two sucb conflictinc 11odes ol' wusic.,

One of the hottest a.~cur10n·t2 I b(•.ve ever bad witt1 a reul
HA h&.s a eood voice

friend came about because of this very thine,

Hi~-~ repertory
includes rriusj.c-br:1_.ll so11e:s tha.t 1.,1erc po_l)UlD.r about a lla,lf cenerci.tj_on
ago.,

He tllinks tbese aonEB o..r.e folk, even tboucJ1 be lec,,rned tl:iem

right from the sheet rn1sic,
but trley bv,vc-1 :pra.cticc:.ll~y no e1ements of .fulk

.i11u.1-:iic 0

born in Tin Pa.n Alley or v/rla,tever Dtood f'or' t}1at ins ti tutj_on c.;,t, the, t
tirne; they cot tboi:c J)O}:JUlu.ri ty from corn.edians 0J:1d music-hal.1

soloiste of tbe nineties or early nineteen-hundredse

It

:i,, I'

thin lrn,b le

tbrourb singing and not tbrouGb the printed 2core, they might become
folk; but they 2,re too recent,

too full of sopliistication, too

redolc~nt of va1Jdevillo~
J?ereono.llJr I l1c1.ve no objnctIDon to Dnyone t D revj_vinc so-rne

folk customs ,wcl o.ctiviti,rss for tbe fl1;,vor tbey

CB,n

e,ive to an enter-

tainc1ent, but it does violenGE' to Jollc life to inject into tbi,s
revival some attitudes tl1at no ccnuine folk spirit ever knewo

A

populci,r reader on tlJe cl10..ut("';,uqua stD,ge soroe t1.·,1enty-five years ago

coarseness, and even lond-mo~thed scurrility,

I know iirs. Obenchain,

-~vboJ unde:c the .Pen naxae of ."~liza Ct~lvert Hf:,ll, created this delie:;bt:ful

ch a.,ra..c te r

11

Notbine was ever farther from lier concep·tion of the

old Kentucky 1ady tbs.n eoD..rr::eness or cheEi,_pnc-1sso

country 11·l1ilo[3iJbe!V 11

c;,

tenllline person

to

111ost

of HY ce11Are,tion,

onA not to be made a laurbing-stock of by a chea.p, sensational
·ente rtrdner,

]'ortunt,tel;y thrl:re wcts another rrJader who came to

J3ow1.ing nreen gnd presented Aune J·v,ne in tl-ie fine v1c\~' thLt 1.IrD Obencba.in aJrproved of~
Anc1 to e.dd sacredness ,to the occe.sion, lirs e
Obenotiain introduced tlrn :,:·08,der anc1. pra,iBed her fine cunception of
the old ludy of tho delic;btful E•toJ~ics,
Tllero cnmtion, &rt, o,nrl
tr,,ininc; met and wore justified of eacb other,
4

'{Tben I i'irst gre1? up, .Jun1es \'/hitcomb r~.i.1ey v~ns so po:oule,r

If

thn,t you could ex 1Ject to hes.:r birn quoted o;t least once daily,

a e,;;ieu,lrnr cav10 to our college cbs,})el ancl did not refer to Hi.ley
at least once in a !w,lf-bour address, we felt tlw,t be h,,,d slie:otec\
the create zt penrnn tlrn.t ever li. ved,

~n1en we cave our best ~irls

presents, often on<o was su:re to be a copy of soi,,e of Riley's love
lyrics,

And benrc11ess youths spouted

11

J?t1nkin 11 End "'i:'"hb,t Old Dwoetbec;,rt of Hine

\iben the l<'rost Is on the
II

u_nd "Out to Old Aunt

HcJTy's" as if tbey v.1ere old and grt'3,y-headed.

Since elodution ws.s

then the race, ev0n girls used to try to to,J.k bo,ss and say "Good-by,
Ji.m, 'l'B,ke K0Jer of Yerc,eJ.f,

11

That vme before World '.'/ar I rmd also

before the vmve of realism and naturalism swept clown nearly into
f'oll.c areas,
'rlioucb it VIould be fci.irly ec1,sy for a renlly food reader to
attn.ct sorne attention by rero.clinc JUley now, no

mc➔ re

r;pouter could

Tbe fa,ilure of the rea,der was

do it,

G\,

ro l-1. St

so great thr1,t fe, 1 of us even menti.oned bis bour' s efforts to ""ttn:,ot
1

our emotions ..

Some thing l10.s h~:oened tn the lives of .ueo:ple since

Hiley was so popu lci,r.
demoted to beine:

ft

Among otlrnr tbinrs, he bas been pretty ls,rr:ely

"cbild:cen's poet,

11

whi.cb is usually nearly fo.tal.

Younl'!sters still les,rn bir,, nncl for a season or two like bis
rn.1:1:rve 1ou s rhytbrns ..

l'art of }1is decline in i:'1-;.Vor is due, no doubt,
cline of elocution,
bave others say t11em~
t1JP.

to tlle clo-

He ·wrote poen.s to sa,31, tbf!r1. hiVIself or to
His long connection ,,Ji tb mecl.icinA sbov1s 2,nd

public )l11tform tcuc;bt 11irr; w11nt peo;n.l0 ;;1Hntod, encl he cave

D.bunrlantly, wi tl1 2, mastery or soottiinr: rby tbrrn tl12ct sor,10 of tlrn
bighly-pp,j_d orc11estra,s of rc:.dio fc;_rr1e ha.ve r.1astered,

t.ooe

Jue·t; oveT bel1inc'

1~11'.~ oJ>cbr_ :t'd,

on t.he n(:;:;<:t f1·.,rr:1r; \'.1b,E tbe

forgotten Deople.
tbc:,,t lD_tDT wo,B a.dded to until it r·1ur;t hc..,.vrn been

D.

prctontiouc liouf:e.,

Onl.~1 tl-Je riernory of the c;-, b:Ln l;: s Led into

1·1y·

cbilrlren fouhrl Bide by i:Jir.1o i.n thn fi(}l.cl

Jndi[iD D:L'I'O'',_,'/f; o:c cb1:)G

chilc1.boodi.

of flint and broken piecce oi old blue chin~.
ali'rn 1':em,1c,d to

1'nr

b.,-11-;' evo1' to riavo r11->d feelince sucb as we; bc,d """

we; ;,1,,,yocl-1:Lke tln.f e

v1orc) yioneerfl o:c: lnc1i,r,,111c,.

Troy, v.re c:,re tolc1

i L; onl,y it

l'Gl:"\t.-111[;

Pioneer and Indian

9

-:·--'[<>F

t)Je t:i·l~e of rn;:;1_11:1 c-1. city t1cr:~:ld:·;1:5

U1n

in the uiud of t1:JC \!OX'l(). .,

pco1il0 like ur:; br=.ve 1:ived e,x1c1 wrour--Cit

r:rid f:u:ffi➔ rnd L1..ncl

questionedr;

even aE you itnd I?

of tl'Jin[·n 11r lloVi8d h;,r rr1c_·;r10:c:i0Ba

\ IA.,

2vcn 4old ~ iciel.it~r
1

it20lfa

b J., ;)r·.Et
nn 11 no lonr,-!:r_'

\~81/}~:·orev·:;n

),~
1

- -

1

Iv\

V. 'f 0

Insocts, G.Ltr~,.c·l;e~ to tnn scresn just beyond

sca,ry cbild I

11sect

to hRa

o:f noi_s92 i.n thn nirhto
to

noiFf':f:i

a•

-'.'

U l.U

Clic~<::Lrc beet:l.e~.?,

f.:Urn1ner,

bird::; Einr:

<>

,iti,i111_

c: lli.3d

o-c· c.:::,11

b0cu.r:J.c;

lef~?

f;c~;·:,:cy ,:,,'.Jen ~i h<..d lived,

,1 iti,uut r,,,8illf'

U1)!ti1i11,

unr:l

ot~"j:_·.:;rf-=:,

,r',TY cr,rT:Ll'y~

,c e

·;.1 e .ce

too,

for ye,::,:r::s

J:l:.ci.01· :L11 t,1rs ,100(\u

lit

a

of tc, . .Lcs,
/1.YH~

uUX'

yr~t} b;,.-~·,:Jo b,:·,.d ~::ffverciJ peo1-1lr:; r.:::ince l ':t,.~-! -i''.Jtd.cl.lc~;.;.,L-~'.:U

ex.,,xer<Er

c.f't8X' ni

ac.,t

,~frnnest- l:o~,LOOd11U8E fC:cir o:t nicnt

i.)J

F:Oi,r)

o:i' tlv:

t,o
J)li

cc:

t:C: .. .J . .l
bu·:~ r::•ur1r::L.i.:1CD t1JE~.; 1 a:co (1ont..;;:.3: cnou1:.)J :~o (_)_r_:_iJit UJ~·d.:i.:· /c(.. . I'
XO!:, i~O:nr:, ;1
c. .. nc1 o{ ,;;ild uc:;nn:cy~
One does not ;_Jt;,,ve to c:o )( C/ c
the d
L:Lf')t·i_·r;l.C to f:i.ncl c·hilcl.ir_:;11 ff.'1F,,r or noir;es in ti_1.·:: n.iL,b 1: 0
O

0.1..'

only thin[ wror1c ~itt1

Tboucb 0very li !~tln f:;1.rnt boy loV'·"Jcl. to follov1 l1ic Le tCJ<:Jr or

first w~s
WD.S

8.

different thin[o
one

Lo

effort to shave 1N:Lt11

I

t3

first (.li: te or roo,kinr: t"i:ic fir.r:.tt

old

3ince I ~n-U the leH.st bo:r of the fa1iily, it did not becorw
my bc1unden duty to start Jloninc before I could ~alk very ~ell, as
uany c;,n old-t.tr::ter pret:~ndr; about him.self
t'fir~lve v1ben it u.11 hcq)l)0rJ8c1o

J: n1trnfwve been nl.l of

e.

~'l.':l .f'~;_t(10:c,

l:L\:e F1u.ny ,:_,11ot(.1er :persor1 I

knRw, mixed his e~rden n.nd his orch2.rd Jretty thorouc·l·ily~

area hc.d not been ploDed up in years,

LS if

w~itin[ for meo

One

r. i· ternoon I ·\vas :LnE3tructed to bitch the o1cl fc'i,-,-ai.ly no.{; to a one~=

ur~uc-;,l job)

cl0rmin[~ up t":'ie l.1er-1,v:? r:eeds, b:cie,:rs, o,nd B·mall blJ.fihese

'_i111en t11n show sto.rted

e

fllE.~.dly he,ve he.d ~Viotber

co110

out and cv,.11 me Suc;nr-lurn.p o:c J};::i.by if

my pride hnd not been :30 arrog0nt,,

I strugr;lr;d 1.'1:itb trwse tufl;;3 of

goldenrod and briar roots Rnd v1anted to say forbidden words to Old

dL:~L, wllo ro,cecl alone: as if sh.e were 8U1)J)ObeLl to t:,Bt t-!lJ.:'out)J c.hcn1,d
of schedu
)

1-el

The plow lianclles 01f:,p,1ed

rn.e

ricl1·~nd left,

trie big tuftrJ tonr:led in my spindly lec;s and ncrn.rly throw me,
o,nd tho sun "got hunv on a, 1iF1b,

11

as an older poom has it,

"08.,ir1 no 'fr10r.e A,ttention to me tr1c1,n if I ba.d been u.n old CJD,nd

t>

HP.

pic'k:ed up the tre.sh and burned it witti ,;,ll tho ease in tr1e world.
That wae something, not to bo noticed or to be ceutioned acain and

a.gain a.s to how to plowo

Tly and

by thca Bma,ll 8pE,.Ce was plov1ed, o.fter

Old lfo[" to the on0-horse 11arrow ,,,nd, by contrii.st, rested after my
E'

trenuou r; plowi.nv.

Ag,c,in J took up the plov: to 1,,.y off the potv.to

rows, but the soil was already loose now, and no roldcnrod or brier
roots threw me down.,

And the sun war; still up pretty far when we

dropped our 12,,ot cuttinv of potuto and covered it up with tlrn ,;ame
pl.o~ that had alraady done such good service,
2,nd I v,a.fJ still ab1e to Wblk to tbe bi;,rn with tbe olr\ mtc;, I could
have sbout0d for joy at being a bir boy, no longer a pet or a darling

or a sugfl,r lumr:: or whc,tever Jl[otlrnr loved to call me, ber boby,
I was no longer to be scorned hy the bbd boys who cleligbted in
r.1r;.rtyrinr: little ,0 h2.v13rr;.

Old Jfo{· tind I hti,d ,, chi.eved a lt,,s 1 i,nc

glory in tho orchard potato patch.

442

go by my house tban in o similur SJJe.ce of tirne ln yoei,rs.,

tir.1es men have passed Btandine; up in the wncon bed, me.king me
envious itnc1 &.lE;o rcrniniEcent

0

That urrnd to be the test of e,

noised fellow, for not every one could stand up and drive aerosa

plowed ground or oven alone: Urn roads we had then,
learned to do tl1in hit of bRlancine, we folt nenrly

When vie first
fi. s

bif as we

did when we did our firet plowl.ng or broke our first colt,

Some

rc:.tber ero.brJrr'ftBSing n101nenti: crane when we vvere C8aVcht off e:uD.rd
trying
while /\to/A stc,.nd up in the v1c1,c;on i\nd frd.led to ,rne the sttJ.PlJJ or t110
1

mudhole.

Hisohievous older brotherfl were often to bl1cn.e f'or our

mishaps~ for older brcitbers, as I ha.ve s~.id elsewhere, were
rrnlomnly pledc:ed to rrne thgt no c:mB-11 boy crow up too eo.sily.

But ,c,,ftwr

B.

timo

YJe

could stand up :Ln the vrn.gon v1hen the mules v1ere

-whipped up or when we rv.n crossvlise the cornrovH:i11
Another fe.r,1ilh1.r sigr1t v,,;.13 tbe fr,.mi.ly in the wacon, on its
,;10.y

to r~eetinc ,,.ll. day Rnd dinner on tbe cround or coin,'. vif;itinc;

:for t11e VJeekend ..

If the family were just overace, there was only

one spring seot, monojolizecl hy Father~ J~ther, and the baby,
J be

11

other children thett vrere r:;till too smci.11 to he ridinc: nulen or

other younr 2toclc Bat in tbe hack on. r:oorne quilts sprec.\d over bo.y or
1.vhent

fitX'i../N!o

so ths.t tl1e fr..mily or o, s:Lzi,rn,blo p,,rt of it could ride in rc:tyle,

Sometimes cba5.rs werA set in behind the sprinr seat, but a chair is
v, very uns tB,ble tb.ine on br.1.c1 roc:i,d s

a

Jt, ho,s a vmy of ti11pi.n[; in ,J.11

rl:i.r0ctionn n.tf once ax1d r1pillinr;,: it::; occupanto

went :tnto

g

Som.e JreFt.rE: aco I

remote sectlon to deliver a cornrr1e~nceFi.ent address

new high school,
ri.t a

furrn1lour:1e n.nd talce tbe rest of the v,ay in a, x·ov,d VJC1.,e.on.

fi,t

ci

Uni!l:ortunately I h,➔.ve never been on m1 ocean voy1,,ce, but those five
milcHJ in a clw.ir i.n the f',1.rm WR[.On tlwt lurched and r;toocl on end wben
we bit a desr, muclhole ga.ve rne hll tl1n experience I then \'•mntecl.
TtllJre 00.l!le "' tirneo wben tlrn cood old vmcon dropped in tbe
social scale except as it vu,1,s corarna.ndoered by young l)eople for e.,
11nyride"

The classier vehicles came alor1g--bug·e:ies,

at lon~ l2st, tbe automobile.

surries, and,

People v1bo bE,.d no otrrnr f,i.mily vebiolo

I

b,rnides tbe vnw:on felt as :fs,r dovm i.n ttrn worlo aro people do now
VJho bave no cRr, and thr:;.t iH fn.r dov,rn 1 a,s you v,ll kno1r,1.

went up the creek to an all-day meetinc in tbe big old wagon, we
were conscious o:f the conc1escen.c:,ion r:10 were ma.king, ar1d everybody

knev,, of ooursP., tbat

v10

ba.d bricl1t, sll:i.ny bucrr,ies in tho hue;gy sbeds

One of tb c rrnnual tbri. lls was ridil1f'. on tbe top,f, of
load of' tolw,cco to tbe factory,

sorr1fl

8.

hie

t1JreFi ndlen do1i11n to,No.rd lennes·see

It was a feat of agility to cling to tbo 1uilt-coversd
1oB_.d 1:-1.nd not be crouncl undcn·

Eicl ing tl1 e 6.TO''-: ' ,,

the ·v/b eels •

,;

an ooes.n--coing ver~f3el Bhou ld not be very banJ for sor11.e of

trs.voled those few milos on a load of' tobn.ccoe

11 Gf:I

t

011

UG '1."/110

'l'be unlor,.dinr, of tlle

tobr:i.cco c1.t tbe stronp:-En-aellinc fH.cto:cy, t'rie sir:bt of the rr1,:1,ny rr1c.rve.lous

nw.cn.i.,.es tbat turnecl the; toh,.ceo :i.nto ;_,lue;r• or fJF1okinr; forns, 1md
the strane:e sip·'nt of

8,

borne even more joyous.

crrncl, nt tlie end of tho day mr•de tbe tr.i.p
'i-i'e bv,d been

sonewbere, we hc1,d cor11e be,cl,::

g1i.ve, and ·we had, to show for it, a srrw.11 piece of l)Etper tbat

VlfaS

worth sevcn•c0-l dollars ht the oounty-s0c,t bc,,,,k or even ,:i.t tl'ie

gen0rc:c1.l Btore at PidelitytJ

Nobody who knew ever felt sorry for tho

n.1en who dro 1r0 1.,vagon G loD,dcd wi tb tobc1.cco

n.orr10 bc::.-d her cbariots,

o

tbe Soutb Seas tbeir fc-,.ut little

borits, the Arabs tlieir earn.el Cfa.t'B,vans; Hideli ty ct,nd other plLi.ces like

it ha.a_ furm ·wagon:, arid needi-d notlJJ.nr;

cl~3Do

r

So1r1e thinEF: cornfl into vogue ,:.1,nd t\'t't, for

fe,,-, brtef (1eys

Et

or weelcs all the style; others remr~in J.ike the very bed rock beneath
Ufl,

When I think ovex UH; olcl -fct2bi.onod CP-rdens, 1

cl'l

ren1inclocl

of tl1e tbingn t(n;t lu,st, for good CEffdP,nerp. sor,.iebow loYo tl-ie o.l(lti..
fu.sbiened tried-und-true flo-vrnrs tlw.t Gn.ndn10tber loveci,

Loo,

Lcav1nr out of acco1Jnt the l:E.rdens tl1at were son1cwbat planne<l, let
Ub c;o bti,ck into a tine rc;1.tl10;1· fa,r.· a,1,uJ.,y, when flov~era represented
an outlet for love of beauty that even the bard-featilired cbruch

could find no v&lid objection to,
'//bnn the r,no1;J v1aF, nt111 lyinc t:1.round in pD,tcl1eB, br:Lcbt
eycrfJ, bunctry fo:r spring, could detect, :peep:i.nc up o,lonr. the edce of

tbe ya.rd the clc,.f:foclilr,(jobnquils) f,,ncl biy,,.cintt,ro,
l1yaointbc, r1.n<l nr,.rc.l.c:0us prolonged t11e spr:i.nc blocminc ~oason until

'J'ben i.:rif,(flac;s) lrnld

2,

lone period of br-illi.:e>.nt
Olc,-fhshionoc\ li.li.es

ro11nded the first ph&Go of sprinc, for after they ceased to bl.com,

annuals cc;,.me on--portul~,,ccns, zi11r1ic1,fJ, rne,ric;olds, and sucb li.kc ..
Holly11 oc 1{~; e,nc~ perc:;nni.o,l phlox. D.nd verbene, rq-,:.o,nned tnany cups in

Eummer, even 11p to t·he cmn.inc of' u.f:;tert; e,nd early chrysant11omurno

ln '3beltered pl2.ces cbrysu1themurns l.LJ,stecl on into
I'GD,l --.;;inter and ri1icbt bA founcl b1oonine tircl.id1y untll XH:!c--',rly

Ctlri f; tmo..s e

Sucb .:.;, c;lor:ioun t:.nd l')or•1ely olc1 cr,.rden was BO co1nrri.on

that poo11le of my wmers.t:lon felt t'r1c1.t one 1:ould h,we to c,.cld sor•iething
before c2lli.ne; tlrn :fflov1ers a c:e.rclen,
The sl1rubs ancl busher) he,d their

rw. rt,

too,

in th:Lf:.: old-

fB.2h1on.ed gc1,rdcn: 1111::,cs, j;::,,ponica, ro:::e a.lmond, .s~nnunl roses,
altbea, ancl calyca.n tllufl..

a vernal wood~

·Jo:rds1North spenks of un

11

impu1ac; frorn

I .,,isti I coulc1 do credit to ono r:ur;b of odor from

a blooming garden,

jt1st a few unplanned squitre feet in a Bpbcious

front or uide or back yurdo

The uc·tual earden was qtlite as rict11r0sque as the flower
Vihr1t would a gG,nlen ha.vo been, in addition to tllc rows b,nd

wi thou I; the spaces dedicated to tbincs slirhtly r0or, permanent,
fleveral pie-;)lrn!lts(rlmbr,rb) stretched t•lonc U,e fence,

nook

In

FoFJe

were a few stt1lks or stems of borso-radish, with tbe
.-,
flavorous root.(I do not know whether that iB a good wodj bit
1
t~1E~r0

it ought to be,)

SD{:;e in a few spots ~.Jrrepo,:red 1 tself for tbe

saiJ.Br:J,ffG=rno,·kinp; of t·he v,r:i.nter.,

A few pepper plants s·l,ored up through

the su~ier enoueh fire to mako bome-ma.rle satisucc a tt1inc not to be
forgotten,
And. since the cct:rden was often a gcnervJ. r.riixture of everythine, +riere micht be e;ooseberry rnH.·he:J, eurru.nt huFJ1'102, crnpevines,
raS}lbnrnr bu Sll es, and orcr1 c1,rd trees,

"0relrn.l'd 11

cor'H3S

frof'l two Old

i:nrlh,!J •no:rds--v1ort and yan1--t1w,t adequEtc,ly descri.bod tl18 c;Erdcns

contri,buted to the :food supply of t11e f',.Jnily could oe found,
J.~ven tlie v;inte:r 'i'lounds u,re a2sociD.ted in m;v mind vJ:LL11 t11ir3 old
ynrd, raounds concer.ilinc; pot2,tocr],
;-,:i.i 11es, n.J)ples,

&,

turni1Jsr c0.bbae;e beadf3, ancl, co1,1.c-

l)erpctual lc,,rOer for tbe fn,roilyo

go.rdens t110.t our e.nce s tors uued to pla,11

protect so well,

lent

E:o r!JD, tliemD, ti cnl. l~r D,nd

\/by not b;;:,_ye e, paean of lJJ.faiE;e for the corrmon
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Yesterdciy I was wall<ing wi.th a young m,i.n who knows birds
quite well, but be

wBB

,rnrprir;ed beyond words when he discovered that

the olive-green bird sitting on a weed was none other than a Goldfinch
in winter clothing,

Thoue·h he had known the bird for some yea.rs,

he did not know that the brigbt e;old and black of summer gives WD,y
I ooulJ syrnpa.tbize wi tb his s\A.n,rise,

to tbis drab winter costume,
for I

can distinctly recall when I first stumbled up on n flock of

strange birds in a swamp one Cbristma.s week and was ,,,bout to declare
myself a discoverer of a now species wl1en tbe fl.eek took flight and "rode
waves,'' as I like to call th•tr deligbtful flying.

1?ha.t revealed

the true bird to me, fj_?r nothing else in t11is lati.tude flicrn quite like a

, -ce~

Golclfincb,

.

Tl1is /\experience, however, brougbt 1,,new to my mind bow many

folk traditions are so prevalent because no one bas seriously questioned tbem.
To me the most comic folk idea ie tbat sbeep have front teeth
different from those of cows.

When I was a child, 1 was told over

and over tbat cows lw<l lower front teetb and sheep had upper.

]'or a

while I accepted tbis as I accepted many another folk tradition,

One

day Fatber, tbe country doctor, took Jn some sheep on a bill and left
them for a few bours in the bors0·lot,

I bad known sbeep all my life

and had never tbougbt of verifying the matter of front teeth,

Suddenly

ae I watched tbese six sheep eating weeds and grass, I discovered
the gleam of their lower front teetb,

Later

r

actually found tl1e

skulls ~f some dead ~beep and verified what I had witnessed,

Ocldly

enough, tboue:h, a boy wbo was rea.red in that same Fidelity neir:;l1borhoocl
ancl who was an agrict1lti.1re major in hi.p:h school ca.me to vj.si t me and
quite by accident. mentioned this old folk tradition, announcing j_t, as /{{/
solemn fe.cte

We were out driving at the time past a farm where sheep

and cattle were both to be seen in the horaelot.

l stopped my car

and required tlrn boy to open the mouth of a sbee:p and then of

8,

oovi to

show him ths.t his agrim,.icure bad been pB.rtly folk.
not/forr;et this leE:son in compan1.tive ana.tomy.

I bope tie does

1 had previously said

that both E,.nimale belonp:ed to the sa.me fa.rnily, but my r;enera1ization hc:.d
no effect on him,

Triere i.s notbing like looking the flheep or the cow

in the mouth.
the J!'ideli ty neighborhood w11o

:My wea ther-proptiet

lived and died proc1ai.ming that it never rains ,;,t night in July nee,1ed
only to set down bis observations for a year or two at beat to make
ridiculous bis assertion,

Summer-night rains are, to be sure, not

very numerous,· but my dif1.ry-keeping hB.bi t c:oon qualified me as a
sci.entific opponent of Uncle' Simeon, thoug11 I did not boa.st of my
knowledr·e too loudly, for Uncl·e Simeon was olrl,and bis weather

w·isd.Dm

was wi.delf s.ccepted by ignorant a.nd semi-learned alike.
In my ci.paci ty of ornithologist I have often lamented the
s11ort-sigbtec1 prejudice tha.t condemns all hawks to death because
some few, and very few at that, invade~ hen-yard,

I~veu tne tihy

little Sparrow Hawk, not large enough to capture a freshly-batched
chicken, is pursued often quite relentl,ssly by people wbo would know
bow foolish they were if they would stop a moment to think or to iake
an investigation. · So far as I have ever heard, there ie

110

eutnentic

record of a Sparrow H11wk's catchine; even a tiny chicken Bince chickens
arrived in America.

Once within the last three yea.re I was ~sked to

speak on birds before a very s&lect ecbool, where the children were
from excellent home~ end where every child was neat and w~ll-fed,
Wben-I mentioned t½e Spa:rro,.~.i Ha;wk, I

boldinp up bis hand.

·\A/B,S

il1terrupted by a young chs.p' s

He rather prendly toid the other fiftn-prerlers

and me that he end his brothera had killed seven Sparrow Hawks within
the precedinp year.
f:1ounded

How much like old unreason1ne- folk timos that

o

~U'olk couclusions ere often just neutrc,.l, nei tr.1er eood ner bad,
b11t eomotimee they are capable of making trouble for advancement.

l:i'.RAHKNi;ss

'l'he changes in social customs ths,t ha.ve ti;,ken pla.ce in the
lifetime of those of us who will a.dmi t to a, half century of life
have been numerous beyond measure, bu~ probably no one thing has
cbanged more than ou'f pls.inness of/ £speech.

A half century ago

we were Victorians sure enough, with all that over-used word implies,
To call a thing by its rea,l name, particularly if tha.t name were
native and plain, was just about the worst possible socia.l fa.ux pas,
1!a.ny a good old word, formerly with no evil sufgestion, got such
a ma.rk of shame in those days tbat it has not yet recovered its pristine
expressiveness and usefulness,
One of my constant companions in recent years has been a
Czech young man, an exile from the land of his birtt1 because of his
fa.mi ly I s being anti-Hitler.

Coming to America in 1939, he heed to

learn }English as he hc1d alree,d.v lea,rned German and Czech,

His father,

a. famous scientist abroe,d and here, had put at his disposcsl scientific
books from 11is e,rliest years.

'ffY.f.;{¢,f,f/.f:I Naturally, a boy so reared

would see no earthly reason for not using belly, so common in scieti.f1c
.
i',,,_ r ...fwr,'LA'{
ternnno logy,~ to human ana.tomy.
Ima.gine his humi liution when he once
u1,ed thiE un-Victori,w. word in the presence of an elegant Virginie,
lady, one schooled in the old-time decencies,

And yet, I have heard

the same word often in the moutlrn of the d8intiest younr women, especially
those born since World War I,

How their grandmothers have probably

worn themselves out, if living, by squirming in their easy chairs;
and if dead, how many times they must have turned completely over i.n

I

their respectable graves,

Attitudes toward mothergood have completely revolutionized
within my own lifetime,

A prospective addition to a family ie no

longer regarded as a subject to be discussed only behind one's hand
or only cby coarse me·n.

Young ladi'es no more think oT telling people

of prospective additions to the fs,milies of tt;eir older brothers a.nd

1-

sisterst than their motners would have thought of mentioning her
own children after t,iey were born.

Just last week I met the sister

Since I had come to know two members of' the

of one of my freshmen.

f's.mily, I natun,lly 8.sked what other children there were and was told,
just as naively and decently as could beJthat there were four others
with a prospective fifth,

Though born in Victorian times, I have

always enjoyecl shocking the older natives e,nd have great joy in welcoming
a time when people are not so secretive about life and death,
Ivlany. people whom I have known, at VHrious times in my life,
have been afraid to mention certain diseases, as if a mention of them
would forthwith bring death and destruction,

Only quite recently have

people spoken about tvberculosis as they formerl 1,r talked abovt rheumatism,
Just recently a young woman, who had a.n a.rrested case of tvberculosiB,
spoke in a group of people in my office of her having gone to bed with
incipient consumption and of staying there until the doctors pronounced
it arrested for good,

Im1c,gine a woman or man admi ttine;, even to

close relatives, in 1900 that there could be such a thing,

I once

urged my stude!lts to take good care of themselves during an epidemic
of influenza and mentioned that the disease often left one subject to
danger from tuberculosis,

One of my yovng woman students rrot up a,nd

wa,lked out in a rage,

I supposed that she had nosebleed or some

trivial ache or pain,

Months later she ac,nowledged to me thit she
Less than

bated to hea,r about tubercvl.dsis,for
she feared she had it,
'J

a yeat later she was dead :from it, and I am afraid that some of the
mid-Victorian modesty that used to be the standard of good manners
was largely responsible.

Two women whom I have known, both of tbem

fll))rmer Pchoolmates of mi.ne, developed c1rncers which tbey c oncealecl from
even the knowledge of their dearest friends and relatives.

One of them

taue.·ht until tbe end of the school year, t2,rdily admitted she was sick,
and died before the summor was over; I learned later tllat she had known
for years that she h2d a cancer hut would do nothing about it.
worwn barely escaped by revee.linp: her ooncl it ion

Tbe other

Ji/ ~J:ftv tgo~tn ;'c1vecl

from

11 lff~ OLD YAHNS

and I bate to admit it.

Ono of the priwo. ones is tlrnt vie cE,n spin the

old ya.rns thr,.t we used to

JQ,ow

E,nd a.ppear very mucb E,lert mentally.

So 111any years bEwe gone by il,nd so mc1ny of the m,wer generati.on have
grown 11p that our earliest memories are likely to be as new to most
of our younver c,:,ntemporariec' &-s their ideas &re to us,
tried out on my claseas same of the most ancient stories 1 knew,

l

rot more th2n nzy sbare of tl1e l&upbs, and it wa.s not apple-poliehinr,
l!'ronkly, nobody excer.•t one or two J/tgfl1c,,d fE;,tbers who,

me, liked ancient stories, had aver beard my prize ys.rns.

like

I have

decided to die up more and more of tbc o1c' ones, resl:w,pi.ne tliem ,1benever
I do not rneD.ri by that tba,t l 'Nill bc:,,ve

a. c}:lange in tc;_ste ir:; neces:::ary.

to tone them down mucb but tba.t I may have to cbanga the emphasis

slightly, to modernize tbe y8.rnEo
Here is ono that used to be told so often that l dreaded to
bear it, but only one of a laree class bad ever beard it.
· old boy b,,.cl been drilled prorer1y in ttrn finG art of converaat1.on to r,et
him rea.dy to be nice to the new prea.chere
ne.rne ir:: CJ.,sked~ bis Hge,

He was told to tel1 bis

to indicate the possible pl,::;,ces of rewards

and punishments if they were asked, and tben, as a parting word, bis
mother cm1tioned biM not to talk too much.

'l'he little fellow mulled

over tbe correct cnBTiers, f1.ssuminp· that tbe prea.cher would follow the
line sucvested by bis motber,

f)ure enougt1, tbe pr·e.e,cbe:c came,

0'1lleci the little boy to him, s.ncl innocently asl,0d bis name,

pr-~
got was

tbe following, spoken rapic'ly a,nd wi tb proper empbDsie:

/\

"Jobnny

J 0 nes, five years old, be good, go to bell, 2.nd don't t2,lk so muob,

11

I can recall tlie dci,y wben the county superintendent, a very formal, stiff
fello", who loved to be called "l:'rofossor,
bursting witb tbat story,

11

cs.me to l!'idcli ty just

Soma cbildren had raoently moved into our

neie:hborbood from D.not11er one wr1ioh the "professor" had alrrmdy

visited tb~t scbool year.
be would repeat it.

They hA.d told biE y8,rn a.nd bcet us that

We imew all the p1,.uses, E1l l the irnaginecl con-

versation, ,mcl :nwed uhead to thinl{ of the naughty conclusion,

Conse-

quently, we 12.up;hed ,i1l rather ti-rnn v ~ tbe saperintendent, but be
proh&.bly went aws.y from our n:.tty little r;choolhouse proud of hiE<
E,,bility as a story-teller and YEJ.I'n-spirmer.
Another old one tbat 1 have not heard in r1any years,
it,

triough

too, got pretty common then, conoerned the cburchrnan wbo had a

way of exaggere.ting,

So bad did tbe habit become that bis wlfe

begged t'rl8 preacber to wnrn tbe hl.9.nlrnt-stretcher,
prori1ined to reforrri and for

b

tlrne 1{ept his IJrornise.

Tbe man
Be toned down

his figures until few of tbe tbings be ba.d lrno·,,m were more thcJn double
tbeir norms.l size,

Then c1,.,me company one night, tony folks, too.

Tbe man wisbecl to entertain and did his best with bis etori.es,
got many a laugh and some ''Is tnat so's?''
st1J.rtcsd, between courses

afhe

He

Warming up a bit, he

tc,ble, to tell a,bout tbe big bE,rn bi.E'

fatber had built; it was five bundred feet long(many wide-oven eyes
around tbe festal board and a decided frown from the wife), tbree
hundred f~et wide(more unrecornized frowns), end(just tben tbe wife
kicked about four square incbea of skin loose on his shin)--two

]?ables,

especj_alJ.y modern bome-niade ones, used to be on

our ch0.p8l pror:nim often,

Visiting notLlbles just could not resist

the tendency to tell a, feblfl, thougb v,e rm:,.y have hearcl it a bundred
One that I be.ted 8.borninE,.bly told about the dif;bonest

times before,
fs,rmer wbo,

011

bis wo,y to markGt, stoppGd at a creek, looked s.11 ssouncl,

and, seeing nobody, hurriedly scd>cbped up FJOme water to dilute bis
CE\11

of milk.

In his burry be slso scooped up two frogs tbat WGre

peacefully dreaming in the shallow water.
frir·btened. and, thoue:b s. neturRl frnimmer,
'l'he ot11er one,

fl,

0110

frog got badly

took cramps and died,

born pbilosopber, seein,s, no es:pech,l ch0.nce of

escape, swam conetRntly but slowly, so as not to tire bimself out,
-Nben t.178 fRrmer oprmed the c11n, there :cat tbe froe; on tm island of

butter,

gs

chipper and frof'f'S as one could wish.

were told, as if we were morons of thFJ third order, was "Keep kicking,

11

At first that was a great yarn, but it got so that if a speaker started
about the two fror:s, we r,.11 cheered so loudly tlwt be h2d grant diffi.culty in completing his ~~~yarn,
vws being unconscionE>.bly funny;

escepe boredom and punishment,

Poor fellow!

He tcougbt be

cheering wa8 a.11 we could do to
!:

about tbe shortE•CB of fuel oil and the consequent coldness of bouEea
all over the country.

With no desire to eeem indifferent to the

cold that people muet hnve eufferod(and it was fer below zero in
'Bol-3ton Fi.nd elsewhere)

t

I

could not help [13ttine; s1igl1tly bruused

wben I remembered ho~ short 8, ti1ne ago it was when adequ2te beat
1·or houses was practically unknown.
Syppose we e;o bc1.ck to

the Oa.ys of open fireplcLces"

teinly no onR ever rot too warm then, at least not all eround et
the samn time 1 thougl1 one eid~ 1~a.y hsvc nearly blirtercd while the
ot}JAr v,as not f8r froM freezinfa

:.for,t, of UJA s.ir in thP l101Jc,e wont

cur·eerinrr up the chi~ney 9 t8kinr 1,be b~2t of tbe fire with it
On cold nig-hts.ergs vvou.1.d freeze r:Le:i·1t by the fi.rcpl[:i.ce,

son~ brand we:re lef·t b11rningo

"\'le usec1

in before b8dtime and ploc8 it on

0

oven tbouc:'r1

to brinf/

t;_10- 1·,,1r.1nt,~~1 ;;;o tr1 1.:-; 'l1c. ter vioulrJ not

be frozen the nAx·t 1ncirning,
2nd

2llCh

thinc·2

fro1n

cettiD(!

8.2

hD.J"d f,S m&rblAB ~.nd then l1uvinp to he

Then 1Ncir:: 'Jil-ien ;,ro1J

Sorr1otimeE) \·1tien l

r·ecilJ ..v

t-:-

~:.iprecir-i.tccl

hc?vA bePn e._ p:uei:::it durinv Chri:'.,trnc ::;

sle~t in hAd9 that bhd

8C □ urnulG.ted

0

fc;_:1.ther beds,,

:-,1eekJ I

c wjol.1 month of bii;t~r ~,t~&.th0r"
fire

?-!OU}d

be bui.lt in tl1e epere-rooM firJplr,cG or ttove, but t1JP hc8t f8.ilect

.But

Bnd

tou_u\1"

1:'Je

thern w0.s no j~nitor to 2rire c5rlv 8Drt ticve the buildine· wa.rm for
The t•j_rst boy who

got to school felt honor-bound to start the fire in the caet-iron
Sonetimes we drew for plsces and felt hi~hly bonor0rl to

Dy the time most ofthe children arrived, btln<lled up in f'asci.na.tors, ca~e with 82r-t·1apu,
yarn ~tockings, legrings, end all the wra.ps that would uticN on,
the two etovee v,ould be roa.rinr: like u foreet fire, the stovepit1os
would he red~ Hnd th0re wouJ.d be danper of v disaeter~

But the aj_x,

v:aJ.ls anrl tbA floor let in l1uce qtl~ntities of t·1·esh col.cl f,i.r to

tofuled to h_rin~r up f1·e~h eu?11:li~t of i0c)od t'nd bsct hir r2me2 of

c1 Tr-r·rsinr-~ lof_"f.' r,r r11ule tP,r;rn:~ 1 t1~1e outlyint,
fror,J t1"1c dr:y of t11e fir:Jt
·,P

hue?

cold~,

ir:;

Jt,
::·,

,,.r::L rind
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cold

feet,
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e)rtT'f'.

tl'H?.
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1-,l;e fCbool cloEc-:d"

··:inter to tbe othec 1

b1.1t. ::?one of u2 9 evc.1.in,

.l.jvr::d

to p.l.::,_Ylt r nudiat colony in Green.u::.nri~
somo-tir'w::;

um1;.:}ll\1 froze out for some three

If f;~wJc--;

we[,thr::r llntj l.

nf:'u_cd.ly froP1 one enc·: of

\00 r=_:tJffnred frc::1
t\~irou_cI1

De,,ri-')J'(';

c.:s;,-;1:,i:• neve,r

her,.t hr'.c1

01'

:Lr '1'iintnr-~

churn11

four months ..

b--:;en turned on i.n Jc-1,nUFT.'.'

little c}111rch t11t.:i.t hn(·l Ftoocl un'r[-:rtied

i:'o:c ·vrr:_0 i~ 1,:-r:

beAn More intereGt in reJ.irion then f!nrl no~,~

t"rit: 1_, ~cnG: 1 J1ted fror.J c,:oJnr" to

tf·1ouct1

ch11rc11 i.n ·i,•inter~

Y

jn t1.1,:

thr-~r0; r;~i2:·11t -~J[:.ve

·A11vv,1n,r,

'He'

did not

Frequentlv I b0ve tolrl mv stilidento that if they ~ould

aD old c.:1.s I

em nO\'j no

one ·1.;,:ouJ.d

he1ieve e 1nord tuey uttererl

is only a slirbt ex&rreration of what ha.e happened to me as
of fo:rrne:r customP,

'Pb

a

q

reco1·der

'"hose wl10 ShB.:red them with me kno'!! Dll too

thnt I am tellinf the trt>th, but

r

is

;,·10,11

ca,tch an i.ncreduloucs re.lint in ma.ny

a younf eye when I telk a,bout folklore, especially passinP institutions,
So much ha.s been ,?ri tten about former ti.mer,; and customs by
peo~ple

121 1

ho d.o not 1:enow/and v,ho do not e::1peci.a,lly ca.rc-JX:for a.ccur83C'.\1/

tlwt it r,ctually pute s. trut'cJful person on tbe spot.

Too many of'

tbe people ,,;,110 oboof3e to tell &.bout wtwt people felt or tnoupit in

other ti1nes 0.ssume tbat 2nything· dif·ferent frorr, our own will do
to i.lluc;trate otlrnr thoes a.nflEc0s,

l onc:e atter;cled

D,

very

be8.tJtifL1l progrt;m desj.cned to show how people acted hnd dressed in
t1-Je enrl,v .i\li"i.e:cicc;..n dt:;-,,YG

e

biE j·udg,r:1ent on ·L-i.1e: qub.i!:fut coBtUr-'JeG c.nd rl;:tnces tbD,t -..~,e-re in ev.idenceo

then al1 t~e laarnecl book~ on the E~bject need to be rewritten,

achi2ved ulmost

a□

esBily

D.E'

the Eon10thing th~.t cJic: appea.r·q

timee l have wsnrter'Ad into a c0unt~1-s2a.t to,R n on SE:turda.y or 20 ~ 8
1

\;<o.."t,
otl10r dt.:i ..V ti:'lc:.t brou[~-nt r:,co1Jle to to•.wn 2nd/\recn one o:c two bo,y[: v,-ho

a.ff'ectcd sombrer·os and loud sbirts, pro}2hly in

tl10

bope tba.t they

made ser·ious effor·ts to llB Bccurate in cost1Jr,1es.
!1i&,ke-be1ieve l"lCLVC rnoBt peo_... ,Jc bec,:,i'ne tbat ct _pictU:ce thc;;.t r~-,i-t,bfu 1.1,v
delineates act11&l conditions is r10 r1ore irr1pressive th&n the 1·11n-ot·-

tbc ~ine variety, which feels thst quaintnese is suffilient,

ever. existed

\/hen I rep.ly th0.t I p-row up in ju2t f'Uch cuE1torns,

e

I o.xn ri1et i_,vit(.1

Ct

blDn~ :~tare

If it were mRrely

such

f,.

OT

0

e·tickJ.er tor 2ccuracy.

c. ripple· of' incrPduloui:1 l.s,ut_hter<t

matter of cntortainmont, l would not be
nut tl1e ex~loitHtion of our nou11tuin

its mount:1ineers ~fter the fashion of the stage, no n1~~tter wbere
Consequently, books tha.t profeFs to ho

bistoriss stoop to 1;he level of· v&udeville to f:Gt the attention of
people

lccnov1 Dnd cci.re notllinv about actuic,1 conditions, cjpecie11y

v11'10

if they dJ.Pe.eree with preconceived idea.s a.bout ·themo

felt that j_t is not necessv.ry to live in a. dream world if ths s.ctue.l
v,iorld

is ever f3o rnucb -r10.re rorn0ntic and 2c1.tisfyinc;o

prec.!entn.tion of our quaint
Dcnnetliinc is loEt in th0 transmissi.ono
It doei3 me coorJ to kno\? tba.t nis.riy of' our ·f1mEtctc,,ns in
Arnerico, c,,rc s0;elz-inr: out the f.lc,,vor o:f ctctuo.l folk music c:.11d try:Lne

to preserve it in oripinal conpositione&

Composers l:i.ke Hoy Er;.rris

have done mucb to cs.11 our attention to th:~ Tie~lth of our berj_tfipc.
'.'il"Jc.. t

they· r::;eek ir:, tt10 r enu:Lne o.rticle a.nd .not

f!OlnA

d:i.r,;torted form

of it, fl:::.vored -,1itl1 cIDrbiFtictte(i tTick.s to cn.tcb tbc1 G.<_Jplc;,ur::e of
I

j2ddd metr.politBn sudiences,
·Jhen

ir1 e

11[:-YP-

sufficientl_v

,dv;:;1ncecl in otber r rtir,;tj_c ·\ie.?f:.,

we shc.lJ LJSe effectivAly other forrne of our folk inherit8.nce,

tln-

'
~1hen gasoline r8t$onine·
~nd other tjpes of llr,itb.tions

destroyed~

on our uses of tbin[B threw us rtll j_nto a dither,

son1e

of us·began

to trd.nk 1H)·1 ! we used to be self-sufficient, tbc>Ut).1 we {tlc,.y oo,ve lived
1

Since we CB.nnot

find ourGelves Again in a smaller world a.nd m&ke of j_t as satisf~ctory ~

difficulty thE.t fc=;_.ces us, not rn.or,jly tt'Je givint urj of come t,s.11ons
of f_nsoline

1::•..116

sot,Je n,iles of tra.ve-;1 (Jut tbe i111cJint of sonet11int::

tbt,t will bring COfflfBDG&tion.

sacrifice ttie yo11nrer gener~tion i2 1~rkirg

oti

t to quiet ~obt of our

petty loneinps for speedint over t(;e r·01jds, but a mex·e ~cceµt~nc0 of

jtlf"tifiAS our fb.ith in it~

I-L lE· no ,~.er:}ire on the pc.,rt of u:::; olc!.er

f~orne·wtJc.t lirr,j_t1:;:d \ 0.rld in tl1eee t:r-;;'int
1

'1~)1f:,

uoinr

r;;cJj_oy{ c.:'..ncJJthe de:

1.L.y n2t;iSJ:Jt.pe:r

tii1:0So

r.;..r-e

C(:rt;;· in1y p:::;rt~.: of

o., nn\,C:I'

en ..

Do you kno,~ tbe peosJle on thA DRXt E'tr0et?
llo ':./OU feel

~t:ceetE'?
•.,,oulc not 11urt us no,1.

. l.y peoy ..·1 c
cJeer1
1

,
,'JOU. I:"Jeet
':Yt1011;

cl D_ .i. l;y

But, 2s E~ll of us knot1, only a feTI p~id worksr~ will ever see
in[ ao [Onerously,
Zci.,tion of Eociet:-l the,t ie ·;"_:irohsbly bcc:E~t,

but tl:.ie r0;~3t, cf ur::; r:ilJ.

ii".,if:;.f:i

for nearly s cenerationa
2.eern~, the eccf.-'y end nr:-turHl

It

'
J.,~ndo.n tt1r1t the-: cir rcd.d.2 ·!··1DVC~ 2or•1etirnc=~c \,,eJ.cied tof'flther
in nei.p:1:ihor-·

other for ~r~~ro, hr·.d never tokGn the troubJ.e to be ~ccus.int0C

bofcr· □

1rpn, 1 thin~~ in the ~orl.d beynnd 011r li1~tJ.e cornero

our own little worlR,
f301',e

c cqurl inte.nce e,r Cl.in

cLi.nt:3-.nce ov,3:r·,~t

.4

r(l\/

c1c:e:::1 t

t.i.r:;f~

D.nd

J

cou1d;

beut-lc;,re.c:: fields £Dd woods,

458 ✓

in spit0 or

wo:.clc! t t -.r,:c.r.,

:::i

evc.ry ...

'.Vhere a.re no 2tockinr:2 :in

boc1y is turnB~ tn this :1:·001,ivf·.l sea.son ..

eYiO.cr1cn in 01.1:r 1nout.;c;bolc1 c. . nd 1,.i;J_v,:: not b(:en fol.' rlc,r;y yer,rs,

but the

loo\:

for :Lt ·,;;,•oulcl be c.

[5(-J,·_.-,·H:;

for o-.:-;i ],-,_, t:-il of UB

\i11

bo

m1jouc~c'.!.

ClLtJ..r,trn.~.:.fJ Bo

\N I.,,. 0

rnuc(J to hctVA e:ttr d:.;r:::cend;,,ntr::, f:-:,:reet
'\
..

-.it-, ..

~

bE:;forc ~~-saline r2tioninp· sto p_;ed

frequency~
of thirJi\ thoucl,,

In ,SJ.Ji tr:

o.f Ol)r ex.curr::j_one,.

'-,_/

'_f.'l1e

out~oor f'ire

hb.S

lost ncine of its churmg

J.

picnice

It

ir:: (-.

of us V.Jticn we bUdc1en.ly

C:CC(_-,l, clif~CQVGrJ{v £01· F10f:'. t

:COE; l_j_ 2',\~

1u:·ecccJed us

o

shipers often foolisbly believe ·Lhat they are uniq1le, brand-new crea-

d cs cencl1cin ts.

As long a.s people remaj_n in this siJ.ly attitude,

tbere cnn be no lJl'og:rcss to ;1e,rd underste..ndinr tlle fundr;rnentGcl
i--

b~ses of' our whole cul·tur2l lifee
tl:i0, cycle of hirtti,

mD.turi ty,

To one \\/ho thj_nk:E::,
1

old a,go,

hov1evcrj

c:.nd dt)utb t:i.eE~ us cloDely to

Recently I ba.ve reB.d with joy an account of the cls.ims
mc:de o, b1n1d:ced yef-lrs ~: eo by certain cd;udente of cl let, ·J-.fl10 procla.imed

a sort 01· milleniu1n where concen·tra.ted f'oods would solve most of' our
pro bl ems,

Some of

to c:tJe vest

tba.t one migh·t soon be 6ble to tB.ke a. ~Jeek 1 s ra.·tions in his pocket
and laugh et the tremendous bulk for1nerly re iliirecl,

And on ttrn. t

bs.sis even scientists worked, forgetful of the digestive system we
Our ancestors v.te quEntiti~s of

difesLive system~

It v1ill tb_ke l:Jore tha.n tl1e di::icovr-~ri.es of c1. fein

E1ci0ntlsts to cb:_1.nue hur1~es.n nuture or

riu·10.D,t1

dir:est:Lon,.

Ai'tor the

dieticians hod about set the etGge for the millennium, they discovered
Sophistic0.ted f·oocis

t1sd

to ~ieJ.d

.And DE_;nin v1e l1E.ve le;:-.1rne(l t"ho:1t

our outv,n::rd

Pre

pretty thin veneer,

'3s.sically v,.;e are ~;till rnucb. tb0 Gc..;.me, b:io1o.r,icb11.v

And the fact tl"Je.t Christtaes res:tores sowe of' our :f.s.i t'o
in t~1e ~r011n;,·er cener&tion mo.keR that sec.son quite a.s v~l11abJ.e to us
oldsters as to tbe voun~er ones.

'

11

r::o thet I

101:::,.s

T11 cnJ Sh.JU../r }J oT c ovn:rr

11

r·ne;a.rd":d by thr-=; neigrlborf3 a.s a r.:·:ood bo,y,,

mv

only known bo\! I viola.terl one of' tl1e tr!n c2ch day of

life, I fcor

I ,nould have 1ost my locci,l stc::,_.ncling a.r1 c: rn.odel younp-ster ..
conrrnendr:-1ent of ::1.11 hb.S s.lw2ys tried me sorely,

ll•_i,'b OU sh Dlt not cov-~t a

o:i.ngle }/hrD.De of

not possibly bsve found fault ~ith me, for not

commvndment e.ctu2lly a. _D}JliP.0 to

·15_,(]ole

O

Tbe li. t en,J:.;.CJi nded co u lei

J'laasf o not misundersta.nd mA,,

tbe

The lr.:-.st

ri1e,

I cort8inly did not

vn::Jnt 'r11y neie·hbor' s ox, no:r bis .ssc, nox- tJ:ls \-Vife, nor bis rnnnf:-~ervant~

nor bis r11~id2Prvant, nor his hou~eo

T11e only· [ . b:Lnps I

coveted

mirht be covernct by thR
lt W8.s not especia.lly a.n~rthj_nf tha.t could be bouvht 01· sold or rec8iV2d
s.E s

rift

OJ~ stolen~

n•
.01ncc-:;

J. v,c,.f:J n semi-cripvle

BS

2

child, wi.th

2

I envied Je_j_l~r the boys ~bo could st&nd on their hef:rls ~nd s~i.n
1

co.ts l-'nd turn c1:-1rt-ir.rl1eels ci.nc-1 ,;,:;=;;_lk on their f1unds11

I

211Yi2d tt1e

dare-d::vils ~•bo couJ.d wslk the comb of the talJ.est roof in tb0
comrnunl t:v

0

I v1c1nted to be thG boy ?iho could csrry
I

Ci.

c.orner r::.t

a,

envi~d to the" point of fi.nn:i.nc the fel.lo·'i, wl10 cut
Anrl

I would b2v0 civen a cmall mortfPfB

on ~,r chancH for etornoJ. bRoninAPG to be 2.ble to perform on tbe D.ctinf'

in tb2 crerik End rii.ve like a r2vul1-1:r fel1PT.

YotJ

need not im8£ine

th8t I ever lot tl·1c fr,llo,,rn kno·,,s., tbet I "·rnnted to do tt,eti<c thincs encl.

was 2frBict or too weako

without eubjectinf nysclf deJ.iberately to horse-lRup:hter

0

Aside from physicc.il prov-1e-::=JP I most coveterl frornj_nench.

I

\'J8..nted

to be an ore.tor end move the

crovlc:lG

o,E'

the cenrU.dct:Js ct.i'd •phen

they spoke at Fidelity union church or at the Fourth of ~1ly picnic at
Sulphur Springs.

I got a little of this oavetouEness satiefied

by beinr Cl\lled on

to spc8k pieces o·t Confedero.t~ reunions hnd t~t

B1Jt tbese tbinge were memorized; E~nybody
1 v.i t:.ntc d

could do t(Jcm 1.•,•ho b2,d bi£ lur1g2 cind a .f5-,ir c1..rI1oun t of memory.
t.o mr1.ke up rriy ov.:n srieech and BWE.y tbs multitude.

Just what I wa8 to

o:re.te about 1 ne·ver exactly decid.,?d; I doubt vvhetner I even tho1. 1c~bt one

had to have a 8UbjAct.

Life ho,s given -w.e F:t-bundt,nt oµportunity to

spehkt l must hEve bttowp·ted several ttousand ~ddres2es,on every
But long before I becBme a uu~lic spe~ker,

conceib&blo occasion,

1 lost Hl.Y desire to or8te G.nd b0. ve contented ni.yself ·witCJ c(. :;,lr.,,in.

Probably 1 still sometimes drebru of'

one I hoped to excel ine

u1: it11/ t}Jc f)ov;ers tlJo.G 1 l)rc.ct1ced before :i.iila&,inr.,r.v L·. udj_unueE in tbe
1

bend of the c:r-e(':)lc c,.s I wormed and suckered mv to 1~ucco,

11

fc!.r from the

sorto
Eut 1

a,

·m.htter of tv;io finp,0:cs,

rnore

but r·1y soul u:~ies o,11 ten finrc:rf.l c,nd n1ill~Lons

tbat :no rnusic;-_.l no·rc.tion u;__._n l'(H.:cn'C1,.

musiciE~n of note--&nd liJ'e b2R been rood ·to u1e in brineJ,nf; msry
into i-ny l:i.tLle ,.,;Jo:cld,~--I

,,-,12.. nt

to eet u·o and Gl'lov1 bin1 juEJt bo\'·J l1e could

Of course~ I do not 1<now A ubotit bis technique

j_mr·cin2 M~ 1 se11· brincine 2tr2ins of uncu.rtblv be&uty lror11 L'~itz Krej.sl0r'2

violin 01~ l?E:CbM&ninoff· 1 s Qi;:,no or out-'ribbitting L2.wrencc Tibbitt

·prof)erty, c=tn,y·Nc,y,

but ·r1ov-; I envy bif3 uccoL.1J)l.-Lsbr:1ents in f3phe:res wbere,

if th:i.ncE: lH cl b1;en dlJJ(:):cent, I nibbt. be.ve hr::,c.l bis 110110:cs o,nd r,iore!

If you ~ore to tell rne tb~.t i'idulJ.ty ,~~s

~

Joor· little

If vou sci,i.cl

1 1.-;ould fa.cree inf: tc:tn tl.v.

he.cl{~ coun.t rv ncicb borhood,

tbat it bad few cultur~l opportunities and fGwer meanb of
fl'&,tl:C;,rinc one's aestbetlc l:Lf(:, 0,c,c;..in I ,;,'onld not quc:1,1':cel wj_tli

tbe trutli

TJut if you

All tbi2 woulct be e&SYo

of ?OUr ~tD,tenwnt ..

~rouG

showea by your a1tilucle that yoµ felt sorry for me because I

c•aw

up

aseert n1y tu8nl1ood by sho~ing the u·tmost con·Len1Jt for you and your kinclG

tonic.tit,
the t'liirt_y-sixth [,__r.nivcro:--;.:c;y of wy lee.vine T'icl 1.:1lit.y for t'cJe bie~

pt."?\"'NOrldo

co1ci

.

'.Ve count1·_vJ\(iid not fa.rid still d.o not ,;:.: 1)treci:~.1,te co.nde[~'cen2iono
tlJt=-:se ntni1er·Ju2 Drtic l(:s,

I f notl1:l.nc c<Lso ho,z come i~;ut in

J. bope tbn.t

remote country nci[bhorbood b8SJ~nd bad notbing to be s.Eh&med ofo
1

In spite of our Sundhy a.d~onitions to love thoEe ttut
kspitefu.lly used us, I felt

&.

keen c1lsctc :i.11 fur the sm&,rt-o..lecs v.rbo

i.nto our c('JrnrrJ.uni ty n.nd looked do\\'D on us o
"i/1e m~·-.Y nrJt he. ve
a. <, ~ h""1
ha.ct D.S f:'!tyl:Lsb clotbesl\,:1.ncl mc,o_y bc.-,ve lt"ckcd sowe of the c,b.t:e of nJc.,nner
cl rifted

tbs.t ti.1ese city re l.lOYJS l1r:d,

but we could plow corn

1ont::::r::t

t(H;

sum1ner 9s dBy ~itbout batting an eye; we could lift 2t ·tbe eno oi a
ba.n.d::.:tick until our (;),yes bule:cd:

eoulci

VJC

cut tobDcco ;.-..,,1.l ub..V

\(if"1en

And v-re coulci

tiut

Vi(-3

could

t:

1lov-; o. 5ood=::.::ized bo.'_r to

vi llc [..•,·' h l ., ,:'
•

.,_ • .

00

·1···1
i
. 't ' ·t'r1
)

~\. t-.)

'

;i

look<:.'d

"ovrnrJ not nny rn,,n,

11

In our nati.orml Dcquirement of sophistication we hE;ve
often followed the smsrt-slec~whom I still despise.

'Ne rwv e n,. ce d

g;fter tbe ,,howy 8.nd ne1c,lected Uie revery-du.y, we tmve ,,pent

E1,

lot of

our money tryine: v,;inly Lo a.cqui.re the speecb or tbe culture of
people across the sea or in some older canter of culture, we have
spurned the very sugpestion

t □ at

the people of the remote places are

as mucb our brotberr-; c,1,s those v1bo live in our t.YIJG of Bo:phisticc;,tect
v.10:rlcl,,

One of tbs funniest thlnp:s in m~, 0 ,'n re2lr,1 8.S
1

8

teacher of

l~ne·lish lws been tb0 lauEhB.ble spoot,:elA of seeine some orn, tryi.np:
to show his cultt1re by spea.kinc· wha.t he ·ta.kes to bA British or New
i:nr·J.end :i:nvli.E'b, often '.'!itb 1\1udicrous result£, "j}J£ i:f h0 could only see
hims0l:f as Burns saw th0 lady at church with th0 body louse crawl.inf
on her expensive and elaborate bonnet.
realize that

we

Slowly we have begun to

have a common cult11re that is distinctively ours, that

we can hold up our heads with the hast people because of our inheritance
of elementary culture and codas of conduct.
I am hoping that one o:f the toings that will come out of this

r;rea.t ~ar will be a keener a.ppreciation for what is ourso
n@@a

to apologize :for ours~lves.

1/Ie do

llOt

Lying on my deek immadiately in

front of roe Is e.n el,s.borate Chri.stmc:.B cc rel E'ent me by one of m.y
mountc,.in f'riends(A.

·s.,

:Se rec:

College, 1939; A. H., Unlversity of

Kentucky, 1942), who is now in a. signal pieeon outfit in LouiGi~nho
On the cc1.rd there 8.re the naFies of every man in tbe corripa.ny, 2_··.-_-rs.nred

by n~nk.
Thi 1 ·t means ttie.t mFr~~' of them ere descended from people whose &.ncestora
c1r1:fted to /cmwr:i.ce

And yet tb ey o.ro

distinctive a po.rt of our heritage a.s the Gons of the I 1 il~rime or

"LI CKI.h 1 J\..ND LJ\H}Tl .NI

llb 1

Cl

You. reca,11 trlo:t Old .i'Jlis' .tier:,.ns,

in TlH~ HOOf.31.l~T{ GCl-IOO~,LAS'l\iJH,

had a very simple formula for schools, at Flat Croek or el2ewhere:
"lickin' bDcl lerninJ,"

k~st of us old-timers need not go to a

novel or c-..ny otbe:r book to reffresb our Fiernor:i.e2 of punif:hments

in school Bncl at home, too.
a fo.vorite Bible verse ·01ith u1ost p;;,,,rents ancl teE.cbers wborn I knew.

L

And we wbo were suppos0d to be brought up properly usuE.lly f'urnisbed

I
µ

sufficient exercise for our teE . chers and f~rents ·1~l1en tbey ·tried to

i

F

I:

I

co.rr:y out this- sirnp1e p11.ilo2oph;yo

gra.du&te course.

I'lJe do.to. b&.d come :fron1 the catc1- locue of Gto.J(es

App,n:ently iib w,u, wicked
D.t

tb&.t tir;:e to bci.t Clll eye.,

\,\.i.ben we n.ttended s one-roomed cot~ntry scl1ool and c.s.rried wi Lh therr1 2-or.;1e

of the some bore-banded justice th~t 8to~es adrninietcred~

of lGshes to be eiven for the crime; 10: for misbehaving to girls,

tbe mot:t la.Bbes) ·, 8.· tel11' r_,t·-"", ·t,·0•1:-'!s
o•f.'
·t1r 8" l- recs 11
• . 0·1·t
,
,_,,t"cl-iool(-ci-P-->-,-c
..

very keenly); 7, 012.kinc: swimgs a.nd swincing on ·Lh~m(just wny tbis w~B
criminE,l I do not see, for we b&d grest fun in otir s·wines, rope or
vrs.pevirrn); G; blcw\:eue.rding ec:.cti other( oti:c Jiiciel1ty boys could
bave tauel1t tbe b.utlioritics of Stokes Acc:. dcrny some useJul nffw onP.s);

~: ~isbeb8vinr when a strenrer ie in the bouse(Do ;you reri1eir:1ber bo-,,.v 'Ne
,oo,c advflnt;::;. ,c_:·e of' I- , 1 n_-.- i_,r-)c:cJer
,
1
or our PE,rentr: n.: rJev.] ·t'n
ere was corn1J'nv?)'
1

~.

1.

,.

5:firhtinf 1 (prob8.bly the teochers felt that after a fe.Llow bf1.d got
licked a,nyway,
(:-1.,Xt-,rb-

it

WGS (), bit rwrd

I)'['t
()~.L oD\JI'8J"VJ
'J·11a
4· ]Jo•,r•,.·.
c:t.,
.J~.,:;,
. L"· J UQ"~1·cc•)·
0

rQ
c-J,,:i

8

to let birn rlbV8 too t/lE..ny lill'kS

0

,_1.,_

-,

,

•

~

0~1·1d',

u_·1'rlP~
c_

p·_lH,,•11'nc,
,..
t.:

I

together( that vms a fce,rful t:1inp; b..t Fi.deli ty; the two sic!es of the

playground were as distinct a.e ·the two sides of a river); J~ not
making a bow wben a stra.nger comes in or out(11ov1 1Ne bov;ed in tbose days,
1

often vri th

El

bj.t of hypocr:isy, too); 2~ not so.;ying

11

Yes, :::ir 11 o.,nd

the school 8nd home dri.lls trJB,t vrn 8,11 ht,.d to go througb to attain
:perfect 1w,nners; you may recall an eo,rlic)r arti.cle of mine in which
I told of a little girl's getting a feB.rful vib:lpr,ine for not saying

"Jes,

ma' sm" to trie teacher); 1: for climbing every foot above three

feet up e. tree( right tbere tue teuclrnrs woul,l have 11Dr.l to be everywhere

at ] idelity, for our :Little scboolhouse was in the woods, where tr0es
1

not only invited us to climb but go~ded us; we, fortunately, did not

bave st1ch a. rule, ·tbhnk goodness).
These rules are just a f'ew repre8ente.tivc ones from the
list; ottJnrs are equally interesting, for eve:cytbine; was reduced to
rule in those dayso

I do not recall n~vin

ever seen a list oi'

ru:1:e~ ~1ritten out on U.1c, blBck:boa.rd, but 1 have talked witli peo:ple
wbo bc:i.,d ;5een

such

o

rche time-honored

joke about ·tbinking up

sor□ ething

to do that would be bB.d but not covered by the rules could bc:.v e
t1c,ppenod at J<'idelity.

':t

The way we he,,rd it~'c,n li.ko tbis~

DO,Y

put a rrasshopi)er into a bottle of buttermilk that was to be

part

of'

the lunch of anotber boyp

\~hen tbG culprit was c&ubiJt,

he rleaded ''benefit of clergy 11 or sometbing, because ·there was no
rule covering bis deed.

fbc 2ir1r1er w~s ~i.llo~c! to go free,

into vnybody 1 s m11k bottlf:.

11

b1Jt

At a weekend p&r·ty not long ago thei·e ~Jere illustrt~ted

T~o of us were iniddle-aeed, one w~s ir1 the e0rly tljirtie~ btJt b~d

lived e.s r. boy in a r·eraute country neigbborhood, &nd tb~) other· Wb.B
in tbe e&rly t~e~nties.

When t}JG subject cawe up of nstur&l

..
.
bc1rr:Lers, ...·1 11ce
rivers
ox-

GWE.I:11)3

01.'

hiJ.ls,

the older orles 01· us

f 8 lt tb~.t we knew ruost, for even~ slight bl~1·rior formerly me~nt
rnucli.

miJ.es s.wvy &nd wondered whether we ~ere telling tbe truth.

Tt10

All tbiB set up so··e :aemorics 01· Fj.delity, as wh~t doesn't?

our cont,cts v1itb

cb0 nc:l 0 bborine i,lbccE i1ero lsrgely by ls.rid.

'l'wo

brid 1_--.:",.flS ac:rosfJ tl1e creel: joined us ·Lo psoplc 'Nllo ,Nou1c! otneruise bc,,ve

been

o,B

f:-:::.r

Ewc .. y

aG

toe

I could looh: nortnY.io"rd c.,,nd
Orl

r_

d,J.1

0 IA\ I.,\
,.. •
1 .J.YlE.
" , (.r,-,
'-.-f.'
<'' .,\ r n
cd.r
.. ,.~OJ:h·,

_,--.

.~very d~y wben 1 went to tbe corncrib

11100n.

_L QU.1--,

Lee
.

:

l

t10Lise;::--;
•'.:>

q

rill.,:,,:;

I ever over tt~re, &nd tbose

tl/\iO

Du t only Lwice in rny .life
v-iex,._,
Limes cd te:c

e;),1a3.r *

I\

und becorne irJqUi6itive of tbe sections close to ho1:1ea

rnean-t h :coun(i~trj_:p ot
se~::nJ.ed fc-rmidca.ble

But to get to

t1;velve or f:Lfteen miles, B. d:L2tcJnce tl:ic1 t

often

tl1en<l

\·.;ere nr_, x·oc,cls :.:,,nd no brid~~ef:',

a.ud

one ~ did not t:r·y

to neeotis-te t:ie.

J"'-st
SVVCHDlJ~T

i)otto1nt{-·I\/Vil°J81'8a

}:.iecple 1iVho f.,bou lrJ

v·w.s

11:::'VC

'.l'hif: bc:·.rrier

i::'CJU't

U$

off ci'fect.ivcl.Y frOl!i

beon our neo.r n.<:;.i[',lJbor::: by rnode::cn ~_; La.ndard.E,,

t

801nc of tlie people ,ibo attended our cburc·h

or night,

The r·oads we1·e no hing t0 hr&g 0bout, but trisy ~t lef\St

The smr;,llcr l3trearns,

li.l(e .Beecby J?ork·, clid not offer bD..criers, for

Consequently, to tho e,-1st our nei[(1borhooo. Bt:cetcbed f,._,x• some tbree
r•,ileE,, until it f,,cled out in the 'J.'ennesrce l(iver bill;,.

There the

]'idelit~, ~nd ricked up the mail from ttie county seat, whereas tbe
mail to I\~ntber Creek o,Dd its nei/~,.r"ibo:cing f:'ectionD c:~-.. we d:i.rf.~ctly f:cow
.L' tJU

s

mobile cc.nae 1:1nd de1nr.:.:"nded r.iev1 reads tLB.t cut &.cross older bcrriers

in v1hj_clJ e, st:ce-:.1.rn, a

rvJ.1[_,0

of hills or rnountc,:Ln::-_; 9

c,.

r,1B.rsb.j

o

o:c ~ionie

These boundsries l&sted
'IJ,'.-i.11 r·e:3u.lt ;:1-fter t-" fevi E,Ufl<~rc-tions of ttic ne'N, 1-Jit:[,GX' Eocic1_l ;J.nitEo

It bG2 been b~rd for e~L~ll onc-rocmsd schools to consolide.te and then
lc,ter for the snw,11 bicb t'Cbool to go out o:f e:t:istence bcco.use of

dem&.nds fo1·

&

lnore centre.lly· ~.coated scboolo

have very re1uctn.ntly,

The sm2cll oou.nti:y

LC ,3ver, ac:c0ed to conEolicU:.. !~ee

:::,t.tacbec1. to tt)e Eolicl .ne~if,:llborhood is a bec~.utiful tb.Lne,

butj

in

extnnt it~ to consult

,:;1_.

fnUJ)

of Kentuclcye

Note how e~sy it ie to

ret f'rom where you live to tiJe county se~1~, ususlly by a. good
pa.ved or ~ravelled ros.d; try cu!.ting acrose country at rieht 2.neles
to youi· m8in ro~a.
r.s.dir:. tinu like points of a sta.t, v{hiJ.B the:ce Eire fev\' socb placer:;

S~ven to ten 211c"r1 l'OE:i.ds rey out, me,,__ ·:cLnc :it r.~•D_sy to go from covnt:y

To vet

and diifioult hill~a

-'i"• J.·le·,
U
• • • c·1·
; A

ol:'

tl.1 em

·1 ·,·,

...

'J

J/
}Vf'

·1.0
~

S<C,','
. le-.
~

·t 1l·1,•~

t we c1_.lvJo..ys _p.lenneCi.

:.;ven /,1l1wn we went iri the bDf.LY,

or t-11

\;e usu::: lly let out tbe

\'

.,. ne,
'J.'borvvt·on J_.Jc
J\

easi.ly,

0 u-i..u in the jj'lc.tv1oods, -Ni11'::ct wetter coulc1 not d:r•rj.ii:'J off

i.t vn.s notb:i.ne· 1.1/ll)bu,;l to t1c,ve tne 'r,i 0 r,-wheeled bugt,ieB i!iire to

ttrn lrnb,

rn:L1es like th:iB discouraged ull buflle ,,,o::;t

J\ few

1 c,:.,.n recr:,.11 ho.ving wired

U.Q

on i:iul 10~bc,.c:c rit,t".1t :i..n

1 ,ersi2tent.

_£.;ubli_c .:cuc,d t·.,_iice

D

in ~1,, lif·e, onee on a hillside and once in~ bottome
o.

:J-. ln-00-q
L,,,t
tl_·je wuddy

cox.1H:J

~

dc,.ye, we just left off r;o:i ng out :Lnto tl)e

/\
exc0pt f'or Dire n0c8ssity,

al¼ays impressed me

,9,S

g

'l''t·J'
.•
<.~

t

1 .-. ec
1r,vP,...:i

O!le

·r·e"'
c~ori_ _T1•··~e ,·t·, 'rJO I'. t c,o
•
c~..;

,-,·c·of.,,,~,.;
,.:, c; c.•J·,_n l ~

J::·

w......,

continu,;d m,rtyrdom, for he could lrno\; no 11

IA"'-°'-

1arriors oxcept ttrn most formi.tl.abl,c , ~ n o ,-,ccthsr\

was worse in the worst W?at~er, when p8ople got sick from eutinb

to(J 111 ,ch ho[; 1;·e~.t snd st~yj.ng ~.t work in tbe toba.cco b&.rn or tje \ioods
1 t'Je doctor could not afford to let a li Lt.le to int,;
1

li.ke zero wet~tber or .1.onb-continusd rs.ins turn

up in

lJj_;:;

r)j,rn.

b;;,,.cl<::; be !Jundleo

overcoat e,nd h:iB tufted gloves a,nd put on b.Ls slicker/

over all; this usef'ul ga.rroent b&.d a cape device that sprat,d over tbe
SD.ddle, so tb&t one cotlld brea~t toe stor1u witbou·t getting weto
Tbere was nwcb b.dventure a.bout it a.11, but it was too much for Hc,,-L"Jer·
1

wl1

en

2.c:n be cci.me

to

c o"rr_;e

on

4

ble roa.df.-'. in t11eir cars and wonder

wt1y

toe old doctors diel: so yoLnJgo

:/hen I went avrny to scbool or to te;:,.ch,

1

it took tbe better

part of a. duy to get me to t11e nd.lroL.d stt,tJ.on c•.nd "· lb.rce s.Lice of
e. rn.onth 1 s so.la,r;v to bu;y rn.y ticket; -ne:r1ce tt:ere wo,s no running "home c,,t

weekends to ke0p up wy Eocial or political iencos.

Li l{e marr j_ eet

people, l r,.ccepted tbis coDdition "for better, for worse" and

wo!lt out into the biG world to Htay,
for so:me bisto:cie.n,

It would t>e a ETSELt study

Lf cl.c:::tr. coul(J be uncoverecl, to finrl out \,'•ina.t

percentage of t1'ie pion.eers \.VC-,.ntsd to go Ob.ck Out could not get up eno'Ll[)J

c,.u1:,ot out in too big wo:cld, they st,,.yed,

m~de the best of it, and are now heroes and heroines to tbeir t011de1·er
descondEints, wl10 h&ve never knoBr quite wb~·t was meant by tbl~ pbrase
'
-ti'J8
bit: world,

"

Y~entucky,

ov,'3r ;.:-.,nd

uver,

h2:,s

been called :i:·icntly ;~. border

the actual bound~1ry zig~ag~ed across t11e state» someti111es ne0.r tcie
Ohio,

I

r

bornetinJDS on t!·10 'tennc;:;;;-;ee bord,11·.,

cs.rpoiont, rn<..1.l~i.nc:, c: llE. .lf' cj.rcle : n t'L'JG 'fr6Ste1·n ,1;,cirt ot tl·.ic st.o.te,

t;..l'8c'.,b

in "(1JaYJy countie,3e

sentim2nt in toe Civil ·J&r and sincee

a_. senBe of t1e.ny types oJ

culture, rc;c:.ny plJilo2:o~hies of life9

sidecl st~te, but pbysiogrG.pbic conditj_ons s.round us bave ccr1tributeJ

,-:_c:-d not 1nor:t oi our ear.Ly

settlers cot:1e

Lt1rciugh Cut1-;_b2rlD,11rJ Gr.. p f.).nci do<iiD tLJe Obio from V:i.rgin.i..u.,

as
Old Do1Dinion as we b&Veo
Nerti'.! Cc:.ro.linc,.,

but tbe SB.m(l bo.rri-3r8 vJorked c:1_~ e.in,

even ~110:rG effect:Lvcl,y,

s.tnce one does not ofter:i tlec:.r b,ny ere::'.t c1nount of brc~:.ge;ing e.bout
l'lortb c~··:col:L11c1- origin.

Be3.cuse tt)e Ohio ilo½;ed into the ~iississippi

eat<::bliEbecJ in tb,::.t direction, but much 1nor0 go:Lnt, t,-:~,:.Y.l cow:i.DGo

lu:rgelv f1;ov1 the nort~J o:c s,)utb

y1/j'j/1J_(i:£(rj

Tod&y, as a.ny one knows who }1as

0

one cri,n t:,o to Cbicc;c_o or .flew Urlean,':l o:c St, Louis u1uctl

more easily tb~.n tro.verse our o~n sta·te.

\H'oject fell tbrouel:J, but :Lt v·culd Cl8VG been

&.

-unit:i.nr: its t"3cu:.;tern :;,.r,d v,1estern extrernittc;s,

tf;e Ceiro to CurJbcrlh.nd

Ti_~,.i.lx·ocicl.
0\. "'J,..

f3orne yer3.rs

in~ regretted that

j_L,

I found ::-t.n old

nlc:Lp

blessing to the sta1e in

Qa.f

v:ith

ciid not to:.lco fono before Hl.V d&.ys of· ~igzaeting

across the stv;te to get from V~urrs.y to Clinton 1uhen I t.s.ug·ht in HickLna.n
County ancl from

):_.:1~TI't:;y

to ~::3ov1ling C~reen li:_:1.tcr.

l1&ve become good anoueb for priv~te-ca.r or bus tripe have

so~11a

of the

A good doctoJ.' 1 G tlJeBi2. coulc:. be

wri1 ten on tje i1Jfluence on ~entucl~y 01· north-south tr&if·ic in
1

deterwininc our present-day &f'fl:litltions and outlets~
Socia.1ly l r.lr,vc:; enjoyr~d livinr :i.n u. borde{stCite and cetti.n{;

Basic~lly Egriculturb.l, we are

&

stb.te

of one city, to ;.:_ibich ·wn turn for everything, even we who live
less tbD 11 a. third as far f.rorr1. };pf_;(Jvil1e ..
0

is a suburb of Cir1cinn2ti, but tbsse aresE

r0l2tiveiy su~ll

bl'S

Politically wa have
been so neurly eqL1c.,lly diviQ,_:c;d lnucb of rny life tl1b.t tne:.ce hc~,B been
s_ seesav1 tc·rn::': goJr:r. on c:"t )/r.s.nkfort .a.bout

o.t leb.ct -..-•ir;;.s unt.il i c::irly Tecently

G

OV8Ty

.four y·,Ja:r:·s,

o:c

We ~re tbus not Solid South ~or
J.\. Kentucltia.:n,

tc.king bis

bave the joy of· cbsngir1g hie n1ind if be wishes to and s·till he in style&

(1ec1

t0u1_ ht r:n{<.lini'

and thra2b yot1r EpJ.it b::11boo ~010 srouncJ over t:~c
AJtr~:r

D

tr::: 11 ;

t101.1rP

of tri.ri.ne tc lure t!ie fifl'J out fror:J L"Lc:i.r
o

j

1

it_:hinc: y,_;it,h EL f.l ..1 i

2n~ come IJuck srnellJ.nr~ good?

;=;tr:i.kc or eo ..
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fi
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ga.ll:Lvar.1tinc arounL

I

c:o in

/ .. long comes a. sucker, r- ly ..:,.nd

he 7..-Lckb

lll)

t(.1c

n;orf.:el, ::-;.bs·olut~-::ly unii.li1:c~i' J1
1

oJ

tne \-'licked. fish0:n,.1c ..n

You v,ill

probably be too bo1;ef1Jl, but evsn on~ c~tcb out of t2r1 nil1bl~s repays
quickness anci prtienceo
tn

nor1'1 2nd

eicht '

,·.

\1 ()lJT

C

v

'

lo n ,. ._

COIT8:r

f'

t17?

:i. nr,• l:..,

b0ol:·.

\,\,',<.J,. "-1«i/,\
1.--=: it f I\ -·:"or

l

·;-);-:"\_TC

cc..uctt

;-::'j.:,c

OT

"'-""" G<.'f"'" '
cc~ t f j_ 2l:i

cr1Jnif lf-.' u r

c::·tf:i_f'li h<-•

bc:cn i:-·:t_;,hinc
b :-; f c\ i' ·: t :·,: r~

be,d"'

onl\1
,;

e_. :feVJ .vec1rs older tc.1an 1, rnirbt lJc,ve been born and r0.J~sed at J.,'idclity,

l have ,Jondered for ye8.rs wbetber
the younr·er on.~s ·bave ~!E~ted so hard to get gro½n ~s we uid, wheti1er

I hope t{JDt

c1d.lclren now do enjoy cr1i.ldhood £,.nd try to prolon,c it; we poor

were oldisb men

1011g

befors we could voti?o

fhere were no hi&h

Of course, no college student would dLrc to be cLlled

&

cbj.ld.

clli Lclbood
t,d,--_t b·J tl'JC _;;1r2;-,._clJers,

often uEed

:it,'I, 11 r:nd

21JCh

lilceo

to t :co,,_,,.
1

'l lie raodern

:for

not tiJo ;;;:in1p.le ;::,1'}d

er1pl1c.tc;is on

l!lJ

1i1:tlu

:-,oo

L.,te

u,1,,ount to

c,nci

I\

f(.:Tccd

t[-ie boy to forc[_-o bi::-

bo?booJ, to bb.Ve tJ wox"l:~ too n:_-_:cd fo·c

tbe

b:cnc2cl.

le&ve ciJil(lbood v~r·y rolucte.n·L·ly 1 no·t co CE,[er
c.nd 1 v;~~:re to beuo:-!1.i'J :i..tA1J. .. fle~i,_~r; :·.- cn,.
0

~~

I':1~er

next t·1JI0lvn rnontbs, c: dc;:. y i'or· efa.cb. J1tJFt i~~:,

if l;ecember 2b ir:.1 :r.•;-:;.:Ln-;-/
l:f Jr,nuc,_ cy l

1 rwve alv,,y~ j.ntenc1. cl to
7___ 1' .,~n tbG

keep a record

An~ of cour2e cvPryl>ody kno,vs th;t

jf

it tbunds1·s

bef o:ce r,• even i.t
I

\::i.11ter or not?

A thiclr rror th 01· fur
1

If frof''P nroP.k in Chrietms.s

people ba.ve told tue ths.t for Tilt1ebird2 s.n~ ~obins to b~ Ronn in •~j.nter

\rt1ori vd.11 fall

begin'?

Of course we are too 1·s.r south for

fnll to becin _vro r;rly even :Ln 'lt--;.tc Sei1tr:::1ube:c, 1:iv·be:n :i.t otf.i.ci;:11ly

ttnt 1 C[,,n rer:1en1bcr i:::: tbe kc,.tydtci11

i✓ Jntcr

l founc1

b,

c.lrndclion in

})J1:_in·n1:i

ttiOU((_,'(J

onl,y

JUS'r AHOUND THli] CORN.li!H

Harely does a docs.de pass without our return to some of the
things that we in our bumptiousness often sneer at,

The World W8r

of a balf e;enerat1on e.go brougbt us back sharply to tbe growing of
some of our own food; the depression of 1929 leveled to tbe ground
some of our finest aloofness; tbe present war is teacbing us again
some of the basic tl1ings that prosperous yec1,rs sometimes drive into
the co1Jptry and away from tbe cent.en, of populrJ,tion,
Gardening is, I suppose, the oldest occupation,
being made useful.

1\.0·,,.in
it is
,.,

J'•l8ny of my friends, who probably never so rnucb

8,S

p18.nter1 a flower in a \'•inclov1 box, are spading and hoeing e.nd rnking
tbis yea.r 1ike tbose to tbe ma.nner born.

gooc1 sun-ta,n and some full ma,rket ba,slrnts

And tbey are acquiring some
B,t

the same time,

'.!'he

Bame muscles that svling a golf club can do effective work in brei:iking
clods a,nc1 beheading weeds,

And unsightly VcJCfmt lots, thanks to
;

tbis necessity to produce some of our food, bave nearly ceased to be.
reople who fancied that they would die of ennui if they did not get
to the mountains or the seashore have found that tbe suil in their
garden patches is tbe same as the glorious dirt on mountain tops or
on distant beaches.
An accomp1miment of ga,rclening is canning.

~very person ,I see

talks about canning with the same enthusiasm as he formerly aired out
bis golf or her bridge score,

Long ago we learned to can some tbingB

well, but in my cnilnhood there vms no conning of most of the vc,getables,
becouse we had not yet learned Pietbods of doing this effectively,
B11t bow we did can berries and peaches and tometoesl

And there was

sauerkraut, too, and there waBe dried apples and peaches, and pickles
and corn salted down.

And, of course, there were butter besns to be

dried and all the tbousand and one things on the farm to keep tr1rough
tbe winter in the attic or the cellar.

\'/'e knew an enormous lot

of valuable things in those deys without ever suspecting that we
did,

And the good thing is that there have been some people who

have gone on through the years practicing these household arts
and learning more, people who now can teach us again the plain but
basic arts in our or any civilization.

I toke off my hat to the

county dem.onstra.tion sgents,who 0.re everywhere doing so much in
'

C

tea.ching modern and effective methods as well c',s in preservi.ng the
tried-and-true methods that should not grow old.
MRther had knit s~cke and stockings ever since her childhood,
bacj in tbe days before the Civil Var,

After she laid down her

needles, it was sorne years 'o"efore World Via.r I brought a new interest
in the primitive but useful art of knitting,

ln a similar way this

war has a.g1,in broue:ht out the knitting neeclles, so tha.t tl101rnc,nds of
women are learning a.gain the arts that their ancestresses lmew so
0.,

well,

Every time l go to ~!f""c:atberine; now a:nd see many women

feverishly carrying on their knitting right through a program, :i:
see in memory the old-time women, ~iho had to make every sti'ck or
thread or wlrnt-not count in getting their families clad properly,
If at the.conclusion of this war we lose sight of some of the
values we know now, it will be a tragic thing,
co1mnuni ty give up a ci:,nning prognwi?
be good lE•ter.

Why should a

If it is good now, it will

If it is good for girls and women to learn how to

rna,lrn proper provif;ions for the winter, why not keep it up'/

Certainly

none of us are likely to have such immense salaries after the war that
we could not be helped by a few jars or cvns stored away for winter use,

I
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'rbis i.s being written in July, 1943, just at the close of one
of the best blackberry seasons I bave ever known.

Because of the

war and tbe consequent need for saving everytbing edible, people who
never dreamed of doing so before have picked blEwkberries anfil CE,nned
or jellied or jammed them,

Regardless of tbe points necessary to

acquire a can of berries next winter, some people, in town and country
alike, will ba.ve berries stored awa.y in the oles.et or the cellar,
'l'be mad scramble to get every available berry tbis summer rws
brougbt be.ck some of the choicest memories of our earlier days,
when we picked blackberries almost as persietently as the people
of today.

There was always a prospective f':;mine at our bouse, for

E'atber and Uotber were old-fashioned people wbo did not take too
literally tbe 1l'!, l', A, maxim that tbe Lord will provide.

The

provir3ion was there, all right, in the berries themselves; it was our
meet, right, and bounden duty to see that the Junebugs and the
stinkbugs and the birds did not get more than their share.

'rhe fe,rm

gave a sort of lull about that time, especially· for the younger criildren and the women folks to barvest this bounteous, free crop, a
visible proof of the presence of a Great l"rovider.

We went forth

witb buckets, not strawberry baskets as the pickers often do now.
We did not bave tbe satisfaction of knowing that we would be paid, but
picked because tbo berries grew and beee,use parental 1ccuthority said they
must be picked,

just as in tbe ra.w cold of early spring we picked

turnip greens frorn the lately-frozen ground,
As was so often true in those days, we made a great event out
· of work.

We vied with each otber in our adventures in berrying.

We rarely took precautions cJ.gainst getting cbiggers, whicb seem to
like bla,okberries quite as mucb as we or at least stay around in tbe

neighborhood,

After we a.cquired our full quot& of chiggers, though,

we bathed in salty water and rubbed our bumps with bacon rinds,

If

anybody ever succumbed to chigger bites, I have not heurdp of it,

.

✓

but I bave often felt that one more bite would bave the sume effect
on my physical self that the last stra,w is su,lposed to
on the back of a ca,mel,

'lltfrl;l./'J'p{//

have

}fany thingE of my childhood seem far mvary

and slightly mythologico.l, but chigger bites are just as real now as
n
tlien,
No amount of tougheing of my skin seems to dri.ve the pesk,y
I\

critters away; I actually believe that they sense my coming o,nd
jump to grab me, e1ren in the most barren path or road,

Of course,

I give them plenty of ;opportunity to eat me a.live, because of my
fondness for birds in their native habitats.
mvery neighborhood seems to have a certa,in place that attracts
berry-pickers,

Ours was an abandoned farm up the creek, v:here the

better part of the soil hEJd washed away during intense tobe,cco cultivation in slave times,

Gullies, persimmon bushes, and blackberry

brai.ars grew there l.n abunda.nce,

Sometimes we organized a wbole

wagon-load of pickers and went for tbe day, taking our lunch with us,
Lard-cans, churns, and otber containers were filled a,nd overflowing
when we returned,

Looking back at it today, when the thermometer

is hovering around 100, I know that we got dreadfully hot and sweaty,
that we scratcbed ourselves &.bominably, tbat we collec"\ed an abundance
of chiggers; but the association with other sufferers and the strangeness of being four or five miles away from home made up for the inconveniences,
our heads.

',men you think of it, the idea of money never entered
I doubt wbether the idna of having jv.m or jelly or berries

in jars did, either; we worked with a sort of routine that would have
been about as good if we lw.d been gathering acorns or sa.wbrier berries
or pebbles,

It wa.s a pa.rt of the hottest season; to have scornecl it

would have been flying in the face of l'rovidence, witb all its
boundless gifts to us in the form or fruits of the earth.

CUTT

nrc/

A SPLU[WF.

A few nigllts ago I was listening to a celebrated tobacco
program on the radio, enjoying tlle music.

Wben the commercie,l time

came on, I got about tbe best laugh I llave llad le,tely at people who
cnt splurges,

Tlle announcer, with many a dramatic tone, told how

his product had been great since the days of Henry Clay, -who as a boy
used to ride to mill with his turn of corn on his shoulder.
once reca,lled how that very act wa,s the test of what
cRll

a,

moron,

vie

I at

would now

Our version of it wie tllat the good boy carried the

sack of meal on his shoulder to keep the horse from having so much
load.

I can just see Henry Cla,y using tbe same kindness, if that

was what to call it.

The announcer, of course, never went to mill

and could hardly feature a

baq.

of corn such 1,,s we rode on a,s a, saddle,

I wish I bad his conception in a picture, to show how sjlurgers can
slip,

Of course, be probably tno~:ght that a bs,g of corn would Lurn

out some sucb sack of meal as he had bought at the grocery, as if
tbs,t little dab would justify one's going to mill,

As I laughed

at this ridiculous break, I wi~hed the mellow-voiced announcer could
ba,ve seen the type of boy wbo would thus classify himself, not as a
future Henry Clay, the "mill-boy of' tbe slashes," but tbe neighborhood dumb-hell,
It is probably rather wicked in me to get sucb unholy glee
from a thing like this, but it is only like ms,ny other higl:Jly-advertised
things that just do not measure up to what they try to be,

Tbous&.nd s

of people are trying to cash in on their marvelous knov1ledge of the
common folk who have never associE,ted with common people and who assume
that the Bl,4Padway and NBli: YOHlCER and "Lil' Abner" versions arc s,uthentic,
It is bad enough whe,n outsiders laugh s,t the folk, but such ign6rance
cm1 be forgiven.

'//hat strikes me as unforgivo,ble is for people who

know better to exploit the baser sides of life and pretend that this

is the one and only genuine.

If I were a real Kentucky rnountaineer,

as I am an appreciator of Kentucky mountrd.n life and philosophy,
since my r,eople came directly from the North Cv.ro ..lina hills virrlo
•rennessee and KentucJ.::y, I would go gunning for native Kentuckians
who make our less educated people appear a bunch of Ilroac'way comedians.
rt is not a fee.ling of hostility to outside critioimn as such that
prompts this .feeling but a realization that the ignorant and the
unprinci_pled often have a cbance to do irreparable
whom tbey do not and ca.rmot understand.

injury to people

I be.ve found that the

dra.nw.tic possibilities of Kentuckie,ns usually blinds would-be
students of our life to oui genuine qualities,
'.l'he Southern Negro suffers from tl1e same rni,,understanding,
promoted by stc,ge devices,

To te,lk to people who know tl1e Negro

only through books a,nd pl;;ys, one would think that every boy is a
potentia.l Co.h CEJ.lloway, that comedy or jazz or swing constitutes the
only outlet that a colored person can have,

fo-:ther oddly, these same

people are the ones wbo a.re quickest to believe that the only thing
that prevents the :rise of the Nee;ro is an unholy repression by

Simon Legrees.
What the Solilthern HieblGnder and the Negro need more than anything else is a sympathetic, re0..4istic friend, not one whose bead is
in tbe clouds.

The picturesque folk customs that I have so long

talked of ,,re not things to 1ie ashamed of but to be treasurecl.

They

are not to be sneered at by people whose ancestors only a few brief
generations ago were of the folk and even lower/ in the scale, ofton,
than the very people being exploited today.

If folklore mee.nr, only

a ho.lier-than-thou attitude toward o.nyone whom we fancy as being
primitive, then I am renouncing it as unworthy of rny interest.

But,

mc,.y I again assure you, thi.s is a. mockery of whE,t folklore really
connotes to people wbo love to r,tudy the qm.J.nt a. nd persistent
customFJ and attitudes of a race ore, country.

C/_ '7 (

AFRAID OF SCIENCE
One of the queerest folk manifestations,to me, at least, is
the widespread fear of science, particularly medical and experimental science.

Practical inventions, such as the radio and the

automobile, had only a brief period of hostility fdstered by \\M
average people,
prisingly rapidly.

Rural electrification has come into vogue surInventions that have contributed to the
conven,
c.... Qt.M.'

v.q_

ience of the home have not lacked enthusiastic support, s,lmost faster
than the means of purchasing them,

"

But medical science is suspect

in many homes that have all the modern conveniences.

We are not

wholly out of the days of the savage medicine man, a mysterious
being who does strange things,

A frank statement of the source and

effect of modern medicine often queers a new remedy with worshipers
of the strange and m~sterious,
A case in point is the prevalence, in the winter of 1942-43,
all over America of smallpox epidemics.

You would think that a

thing as practical and as long-proved as vaccination would not have
to fight its way among civilized people.

Yet we have witnessed

an outbreak that is nothing short of disgraceful in our country,
Folk hostility to anything that seems to turn aside the decrees of a
whimsical providence is still here and will remain, I fear, for
many a. generation yet.

While many of us are as thoroughly convinced

as can be that vaccination is just a sensible precaution, thousands
of others fear it as it it were of the devil himself,
Another good evidence of the same sort of fear of modern
medicine came to my attention only recently,

Sulfa drugs, which

have saved the lives of several of my own acquaintances, are just so
much poison to many people,

Instead of them, time-honored bitters

and pills are used, about as powerful as bread pills or branch water.
A friend of mine, like me, has a large goitre,

He buys at a

very ruinous price some bottled stuff and rubs on his goitre because

some humble quack told himVo{its effectiveness, though his own
doctor, one of thfery best, has told him that the lill\iment so used
is no better and no worse than so much water,

But the doctor's

remedy seems dangerous to the patient; hence the purchase several
times a year of a big bottle of slightly diluted branch water,
It makes us wonder whether, as a result of this war, when
medical science has been so often a life-saver, there may not be
a greater respect for the medical profession and a little slackening
of folk prejudice,

Quackery ought to receive many a black eye

at the hands of our soldier boys, who have been so often immunized
against dtseases that would have done more damage than the guns of
the enemy,

l!'or example, wtiat might the jungles of the South Seas

have been like but for quinine and atabrine?

Do you suppose that

the members of the families of boys who have seen the sensible effect
of such remedies will be as enthusiastic over their nostrums as they
used to be?

Personally, I would lilce to see a law with teeth in it

that would force people to be immunized for diseases that are
known to be preventable; too long we have imagined that we are
invading the privacy of the individual by letting him be ignorant
and endanger society as a result,

Nothing needs shaking up any more

than the folk attitude toward prevention of disease,

Yi.th three old-time 1·i~dl0r8 in tl1e midst of
the big flo6r,

ttie reeJ.s r~diatell fro~ the center like s~okcs ir1 o. wheelo

l-Eore t(·1c,.n n tJunc'red people wt:re dc;,ncing in t'be -five ox· uix set::i tba.t

I direct8d from the centero

Aroin I wa.s rer~inded/, as l

so oft~n

~10vc

been hnforc, of tl1e ltppeEtl of' f'oJ.lc d0ncnso

But all of· them-entAred heartily into tbe dunce, ler;rnjnc in

surprisingl:: short timP tbe intricate steps a.nrl owi.nrs,

G

Tbe wbolesome

assoclaLio,, wiLh college girls, girls like the ones they have left behind
i.n twenty stHtes, mcid.e tbe folk dance o. symbol of unity in our rfacial
and cultural lite.
And that E•.gain remi.rnls me of
culture lw.ve.

trJ<J

value our own trudi.tions and

We have too often supposed that our _native ways of doing

tbinr;s ere cbc,ap and inferio:c to those of other countr.ie£• and time,J.
Obsessed with tt1is self-depreciation, we forget our ways and try

rlesperately to imar;ine tbat we are therohy b,,coming c1t1zHnB of the worlrl
or leavinr; folk tbinps.

Over and over I· have seen scbool children

tb.ugl1t to perform ir;trict:1te clnnce.s iniportGcl from Ei.Cross the sea, vfben

half the trouble on tbe part of their teachers would have resulted in a
more artistic rendition of our native folk games and plays.

I

E..tll

not

c1ecrying our efforts to Ieern v1bat iu being 001,e elsewho:ce, but 1 do
feel that moBt of tbe countries tbat we so sl.av1shlv imit&te in
. -

.

,J

artistic tb1ngs wrnugbt out tbeir distinctiveness by developing tbeir
own ref--1ources.

I

Our Americ:.J.l, democracy bi::). s [:,lways bud

cl

ln tbc

cor:.:ic :_·-.si,,ect~

Ttln cou.nnone:3t,

furm of tbis ·Loadyism is ou~ ueBrcb for j_llt1strj_ous anc0sto1·~ i'or &ny
one born in 8. dernocrG.cy wbo r1cl1ieves some tl"Jing out of

tt1e ordin:-J,:cy

·-.''ie

G

sti1l be.l.it·:vc t\1at onl.v a T1 rince Cba.r:·ning i.n ti:•ie dirJguiee of E- 1Rb.nderinc:

minstrel

01·

a beggar boy cc:.n &cco0pli2b any·thinge

been v1J:·i t ten a.ncl

The nonsense 1,hat bas

s.uolcen on tlH-J oricin of J\.brttlic-:rn Lincoln by" viorub:Lpful

but rd lly people oue·ht to v,.rDrn c-1.n? of' us- v,1bo a.re ecJ.t:;er to find ro.~rhl

blood, even o. ·cou11l.e of d1·ovs, in the veins of Rny distirguished person~

insti·Lutions cr.n J)I'OdtJce ~:n3rthir1rr 1·e~lly wor·thy o:r resvect~
So·metirnes l wa.nt try ::.-r: experiment, on reor.·1(J

v1l10

tJ-.re forevt:r

lo<;kine for v2lu&ble thin~s in some cJLher ~:art of the wor·ld except our

owno
of our oldest folk dc7nc:'.;s E!Dd
kn1,vn.1 lr:.nzu,;-t_~e,
a.Trunge

f:>.

n,nd,

vJi Lb c,rcD.t cl:.::-.bor£:tion. on the 1-:i.::.,. ri, .oi

progrc,.m of folk L~L:(!Jeu bnd

ttie ~-:.nndi.uncur,

clc.rces 9 :p:ce:-::umr,bly collectecl i.n

l

tlJc

could 1ore:-3G0~ Lhe

resul·t, for· I 1-~now i~t&·t enthtJslostic b11t j_cno)~~nt pea: lf! ~ould ct1e0r ·to
tl:J.e ect10,

in TlroporLion

>_-,-:.-,n:' of ,you,

I l{noi;1,

to t~1c o:ct:i.st.ic bu.i. ld-up o.f the l~•roc;rc,.cJ c1irccto.r.·"

hr:i.J.l rccf:.-L l_ llo\-: ?,t~njrffrin .Lt'·rr:.nklj_n,

1,'bile in 1,'r:.:,Y\·:;,~;,

1

r.;u::;pectec1 t(lc:t rr.ost cf the 0~1lf=f1t.~,rldd :U~itel lectur;1JB y;1ho berntr~d tbe
literoture of tt1e .Bible 11°rl not rec·,,-1

rea,d in sorne obscurn book certc, in
of the T?.i.blic-:-11 ci'1-:~rc::,cts-r:3 a.nd

F;.1'

to1t'l

c,y-,v

of it,

o_cies,

I'~etendin~ thr,t he bad

be E'-1:i.Lhtl;o cbc,.nged

tH:;ve:rBl of the very co·:":.1mo1H'.:-Qt, onr?.De

He v.1c.1,s grenteC. ·witri rrJunris of 1.::.1~,plu,uBe and ackeO. v1he1·e in

He r0plied dryly tbat
ctoT.i.r::s bhd come fro·i:·1 tl1c du.i ly b~r:~~tu<l :Sible,

found in ever·y ho1nA.

Lbe ncu-'les

tf11 ➔

v.-orld

ther;;e rnt rvc1ous

t,he book most co1:1rno-i.1l.Y

weakness I do not know, b1Jt I am of1,en re:•1ind0d ot· the eff'ectivenRES 01·
l

(10, vc

heard

I have be&rd p0ople_

huve known it to be used

to refer to almoct anythiag, liquid or solid

or gaseous or 1nentnlo
thing being compared w&.s infrJrior or v1eak or ineffective,

A cistern or two or a poor well or a

spring too far from the house

jl1st did not furnish enougb ~a-~er for drinki11z ~nd w&shing dishes and
clothes and scrubbing the floors.
for the extra supply,

Hence a br~nch migbt be used in season

R8.rely we.s tbis source of ,supply d:nrnk, hu.t

occaGionally it wa8 necessary to drink it,

lf you have ever drt1nk

out of br£J.ncb 9 f}t1\,,-tt'c·tx..l,i.l,r·1y ,Nller; a 1ot of BUr.fc1ce d:roj.na,ge was still

to be found in it, .~roo 1u10 n bow fla.t ancl unpc;,l;:,tt-,.b1e tbe water con he"
1

I bave samvled every type of water, fron springs to br0.nchee and sloughs,
Gene_r0.lJ.y th2.t D2i1 bef·or·e I knew much

about germs, but occe.sionally 1 have l1ad to re§ort to br~ncties since
I knew tbe dee.dJ.y contAnt of rurfnce water that bas come from the
Of course, nobody who drB.nk from

a

brRnch thought ~1ch ~bout the possible hirlclen effect of the ~ater; the
tastre, f'Ll.t-'Pc;Pecl to be a. gui.rle to dri.nkere ecnerelly,

¥WE

ell

tr1,'1;

Plt1,ttec0ck

boiled the coffee grounds over .s.nd

r)refect1y r,11 rip;Ylt to
a.J.coool.

11

so:i.k.c

II

the cuBto:cd wit11 ··,1,1l1/l;=:key or wine or
clescl'"r ~.,ol,

The less dry people s-ometimen v1ryl.y c:cc.~:"_· ·1ea

th,-; ~;t~1.ff E(.s weak

nobody else coulJ hear.
Got1ebow I

stcrnneuc; 1::n1d vigorp
brc;.nclJ

V-!D.

like best t"h0 use oi

tlic :lie;ure to >Ut into its

officJu.ls Boi.net:i.mes iGsuc o.. Ueg.cec u:J v;ehk. Ll8.

ter.

brv.nch ~~ter·

12

too weak v.nC ineffecl:ive~

Nhen our coun·L1'y or its

water to keep tbe co1Jntry from goinz to ·the bo,;-wowso

11G could add tlie old Greek"Nott-iing too roucl1" ,Ho a

sort of motto.

all of us counjJry boys of mid<.ll9 c1,ge vrnuld 1oee trio ).'oint if b,r·"ncb

vJero uGed as e. sywbol of ·wec-kneof; o.nd tneffec'L:ivener.-,;s"

,-,L. ter

sounded 2s if tbe writer were ta,lking about Yidelit;y neighborlioocl rat lier
t11&n his little corner of 'Jules:

11

\Vhenever be ( the preac"l'ier) Be.id }.::o-rne-

tbing extra, r;oe,e of the men hummed to ther,melves end you could see e,1..L
the older uomen's bonnets nodding like the wind p2ssing over a field."
TlH·,t sa,ya exactly what all of uri tn,ed to experi.ence every pr'ei:,.cbine
'!e even invented Aw omen Corner to ma Leh Amen Corner.

Gunrlr,;,y o

Not to nod upprovi.ngly or to so,y "Amen" v1&s to show l,:,c1, of respect for
tbe messa.e;n of tbe morning.

Thie procedure was expected, was thoucht

to be the proper th:lng, ,rnd most or tbc preachers would have been

I cen recall when one brother said something pretty

lost without it,

soul-rousing without there being any response,
prised, Ei,nd said,

11

fie stopped, looked eur-,

',Jhy cloerm't someone say 'Amenfl to tbat??

One old

iffellow in the Amen Corner epoke up a. t once: "Nell, 1'11 S8,Y 'Amen' to it,"

Tha:t seemed f.:uf'ficient for tl1e brottJer,

't;l.10

went D.hee.d to nc~·, tritnnphs,

alwc;,)'" thereafter hc:.ving one or more qrprovals when he had rounded out
his strong point,
Of course, this cu:otorn is not deRd yet, but it ir, dying
Some of the younger generation hsve

prob&bly never beard of it,

A few years ago I wa.s in the rrtids·t of

o. commencement e. ddre22 at c. lt:trge count,y~se;:J.t to,1.111 in tbis part of

state.,

I h2,d mc;,de my biu:gest

J)Oint hnd

elderly retired Tieptiat preacher,

W£18

11

AnH :ned
0

II

hecJ,rtily by

the
G. n

fbe youngster8 in tbe clti8B nnd

i.n tbe audience got so ti ct led at the i'erv,,nt "Amen

II

t,rnt I 2.m sure

they did not know what I had said befcre and what I said afterwards.
Tbeir lc·.ue:bing plainly sl1ov1ed t!.1ut; tney 111..d not been accustomed to
that ancient way of approving the words of a epeaker,

lTrDnkly, I

felt sornewr12t E,shamed of' myself' or- of tbem or of somebod.v, for the old

fellow's

11

Amen 11 did vie eoodo

'•;i1:.;ht or ten yeo.rs ago there died here s.n elderly nm.n who

got bappy every Sunday morning as regulLrly as tbe service ~as belcjo
He '!ms

E1

genuinely devout man and l1ad tob.t

of church and what it stood for.

WBY

of sho10!ing his 11p])rovc-.l

Long before his death he was tne only

member of hie particular church whom I ever s&w shout,

It did not

embarrass hirn or me wnen I spoke in tbat c·:1urcb one morning on 1oome Bort
of 18.,YffliJ.n I c' prog:rcrn,

i'be old gentiLernan shouted pretty fervently

r,everal times; tlrn 1,udience ha.d e.1,rnys been used to hirn b.nd to tlis
erno tionr,.l 01,tlet &.nd consequently did not f'how sny disfi,vor or
F..,mu semen t ..

My funniest experience wi tb nodde1'r sounded e.v11roval took

place in 8. country cburcb some twelve years ago,

I had been called to

address a teacbers' association in 8. remote country community tbat wee
interested in establisbing a high school,

Since the one-roo10 school

would not bold the crowd, the locsl church opened its doors for us,
Uy s·ceecb was certainly not of tlrn po,,ulu.r b.nd, for l w,;,s tellinc:; tbe
people that tbey would bave to dig clown into their jeans and PLY for

educating tteir 3roungsters.

An elderly m;;.n on ttrn 1'ront pew 1.-snecl

forward and took in everytbing I ssid,
fervently,

He beamed «pproval and nodded

I had made two of rny three st.rong points and vms rc1.ci11g

toward tbe third one wben tl1e old nw.n suddenly needed a chm~ of tobacco
very violently,

In the very midst of my strongest sentence, be arose,

fairly paced clo1rn the Pisle, reacbing for bis twist of tobacco &.nd
t&.ldng a monstrous chew about hi,,lf way clown tbe a.isle,
seen bim since.

I

'✓irieb

great aµprover of wbat I

I have never

I knev,1 the no.me and address of tbis
WFJ_s

trying to get acrosB to the neigbborbood,

Wbether my speech did anything or not toward the esta.blisbment of tbe
higb scbool I ba.ve not been told, but, c'-nyviay, tbe_ school was built 1
and I

bc1.ve since tben gone bG.ck to de.liver a commencement address ttiere,

11 fbere is no fencR or· hndge round ~~iMe tt1a.t bar gone.

You

con EO hB.ck end haV8 what you li~e if you reuc~iliAr it 11011 enouih.

I

8Xn

11

cilvmys running into s,rntencos trw.t l v:isb tl1at l bad nri tten.

Tbe

HU\✓

GHi~GN

firE:t one in this tu:·ticle lE just sucb h. one, vibich I found in

Young people lw.ve "· way of iwa1.3ining tllEc.t older
peo:plA often reF1ornber :Lnciccuretely c1,nd tl:i8.t time beis

the harsher details,

Of course,

Ci.

wv;,r of t:oftening

I c,m not old yet, but I c-m olci enou1,;'i:l

to l1elirove tbe.t until one's powers actutd.ly be,;in to fail,
details probebly too

DCCU.l' □ tely,

I am sure tlfr,.t rnc1.n,y of

"''°
lDY

renrnmbcr
ebilc1bood

sorrows are still ahout as keen as tt1cy \1ere at the time tbe3r occurred.

The main difference is that I tb8n bad very little perspective and
thougbt thc1t tho world wnB E>bout to come to
l)e.rti.culRr trouble, bu.ppened,

D.

fcc-rful end bec,wse rny

Wov. I can sne bow ["mall,. rel&.tivel.y,

tbn

sorrow was, but in no sense is the intensity of tbe experience lessened.
In the sa~e way I can still sense tbe bumili&tion l

suffere(1 bec&use of

my phys:i.cal y1ea1cness Dmoni the otber boys, boys v1bo coulcl skin ca,ts,

fitB,nd on their beEJ.ds, turn wagon v1heels, and les.p off bigb ,,;e:rcries into
the cold o:reeks snd small rivers,

The time of r,,y cl1i.ldhood,

literie.1ly fenced off because or my leaving the scene of rw younger days
wrien I .,,,,,.s br,rely cro.-,n, Beems photog1",...·pbi.cally c-ccun,te, not only to
me but to ·11undrecl s of otberF v,itb v1bom l

b1,ve cornp,-.,.rad notes.

I ~ill admit that so1qetimAs we a.ad to earlier memories sn~.tc~s

Tlut, oddly, l

cannot do this well., for l

l:1,.. ve rarely been in my

old Fidelity neighborhood long enough at 8ny time in nearly forty years
to establish connections witb ~bet I used to be or do,

Th&t boy,

v1l10

lr,ter becnme tbB aut'tior of tbiE series of D,rticleE•, lived, m1:i.tured, ancl
paseect e.vmy u.t li'idel.i ty, ,incl a tonhstobe might be engrbved wi tb my
name a.nrl. t11e date:3 1888-1906 to indicate the life c1.ncl deatb of tbG.t boy.

Hore is anotr,er thine tllb.t belpE: to fence in my old ·D'ideli ty
d8.ys: I s•ws seldom out of the neigbborhood w,y more thc.n to visit
relE,tives for a da,r o:r. two eome t\'Jelvc or fifteen miles away e.ncl to
haul

8

load of tobacco or other produce to the county seat once or twice

a year,
those fi.fty miles away.

A few tiMes since good roarts bave p8netrated

even to Yidelity I ha.ve bean surprised at tlle tact that eome B~ote were
only a few minutes' walk from wbere I normally lived end worked.
So tllat J"i'i.delity, small as it w2s, bad every op:oortu.nity t,o stamp itself
indelibly on my memory,
A boy's mincl i,< cE,.JJc,ble of infinitG e.tufi"ing,

very si.r,1ilr:r to

If be llGs travel and books and education, he can remember
all these thingso

To one born 2t Fidelity in 1888 travel was unkno~n,

books v,ere few though sor.iletirnes good, anc1 edu.cr,;tion, in

2

forrna.l way,
,iith a.n

a,ctive mind,

tben, a boy

\111.E;

to be E,.-.:,olrn tlle c;reater _portion of

tl-18

clay.

\/1:rnt l1c1ppens, no 1%tter how mnall or i.nsignif'ice.nt, beco"<·ies the stuff'

of his cl:reams, Uie ever-prNrnnt :ceali. ty Urnt lrneps us froi,1 losing our
minds.

Absorbing quaint wtys of doinB things, t1nconscious of· thAir

quai.ntnA::rn, becw11e for rne a. substitute for f'orrnci.l ecl.ucE,.ti.on until l was
t1'1orougbly YMC.ture in mind.
boy asc:r:.y bE,.ck i.n tl1e bi llfc

0 ;

1 thought tben tbo.t 1 VJES o. poor·, ncc;lected

nov! I ,wnder w,~etber any better educoti.on

could hn.,rn been devizec!, provi(]ed, of course, th2. t l used it eff'ective1y
and. c1ic1 not r,neer s,t it, for being so cotnmonpl(:,ce.

i;f,y yee.rs of

tenc11inc: pontry ba,ve convinced rno t112t these cornmonplace experiences
auch ae I kne~ at Fidelity ere the stuff of which poems have boen made,
novelB ·1/1ritten, e1Ten r:cbo1o.rly trea...tises evolved.
of

£1,

reBtricted ci.r.ea certa:tnly

1lFS

The fencinp; in

bro .JrJ1t joy to me and, ofter ycc,_rr~:
1

of tbinkinr my lot a poor one, hrs m2de ~e rejoice at bE,ving been
privilege(\ to kno'.'.l D.nd to s. p:i;:ireciate ct 11.::.,rl'ow s·egmen t of ou:r corn•_·,ion

abd e.l1r1ays interesting hu0anityQ

rnviP-vi
~ith ~rou wb~t h~s bappene~ in this brbncl1 of bt1ms.n ingenuity~

customary to cut down tre,,s ins line to form
gape, ir Leceseory, with Emaller timber.

l

E

fence, filling up the

bt ,.vc seen qui t.,P,
0

b.

euch fences, especi&lly a.round small ?lerrings or deadenings.

f ev:

Obviously

this sort of fAnce is ebort-lived, unless, as someti;11es bb.ppRned, the

th11s had a live fence for

6

few yer.rs~

I bave eeen a few of these thgt

'A variation of this sort of fence
I tlf1.ve oftAn seen in tlrn 11orti1ern .1,i.ne country: stLrmpr; of r;ig1:.ntic pine
trees pulled up and placed in a ro••• making GD effective fence,

Of

course, this sort of thing is much more recent thEn the f8lling of
trees that I have mentioned,
Tbe split-rail fence, so lone 2ssocilited with our· f~:rms th~.t

v•ere •vc1n fr·om forests, ie in msny w2ys 1~he most dictinctiVE? fence of
them nll.

Thousen~s of us of lRBB note did our share, too, end then h~uled the

when m~.tsrials for new ones heceme sco.rce

0

~lsewbere in this serieA 1
l

CEdlDOt

lrnl,.

repeetin~ here th8t nothing see~~ more poetic thrn a fence rowj especi.olJ.y 8fter the ra.ils ore eAttin~ olrl 2nd heve becc>Me part of the
la.ndscr:pe, jur:;t tJ.s nothing Rrlov ed more t"l"ie dorninE,,nce of mLn over nature
1

thr.n tbe new TF,.il fence that ~ncloeed tbe cleArin1~ in tha wooc]e~

post
J?or ;:;. hrief tir'!P the e::ta B,nd .rai1 fence rlo..d ,rogue, er:;~p()Cirill:v

~·iong other things, this sort of
:fence require<J rn ,ch less mt:,teric:1.l 2,.ncl alEo took up less roorn.,

the tirne of the

1·1on1

fence ,,ncl tlrn E·plit-n.i.l frrnce 1 1,ncl got sc8.rcrn:,

timber deelined in quolity ,nd qu2ntity, ,nd prohsbly boys 2ctu,.lly
crev1 111;

··,j_ th

out hr,v1np: ·r.,1ucb ex\1eri encn in HlL ·kine rr_:.i lt, ..

vtetty gooct ~t:.linr f0ncss, prob~.bl~r not vnry olrt, thot1gh in most
plccHB the prling fence declined r~pidl~r.

The ~oven v,ire or b&rbed

nire fence c,,me in soon 8fter the p,,.lin~ fence And ia, of course, the
co(,m1on fence 'tOdF.y ..

lt, li~e i.ts pr84edeasor, the split-rF-il, takes

up little rooD 2nd is conducive to cle&n fence lines.

But it lscks some

of the prorliga.l ·:Ja.etefulr1ess &nd pict1lresquenees of the old worm f'ence~
The height of simplicity ie the 8lectric ~,ire 1·ence tt1at is now svpearing
on many n,.rms.

J.t c<ortainl{reduces thti fence to its utmost si.rnr,licity.

J. cnn bard ly ima.gine any further simplificE-ti.011, unless tbere is some

sort of invisible beam tba.t will turn back all eattle or borses or sbeep
tba.t are not marked in a ceTtc,in way.

Proba.bly a beam sensitive to

a certa.in color or a deviee Aensitive to odors would be the thing.
Anyv;c,1,y,

it iz

ci.

long v,,ic~y br:.ck to the brucb fence t"ho.t

living h2.ve seen or even mb.de.

v1B.1J;}

of us now

bit:·,tory of fenc:es in rrlt,ny p:::i.rts of .i.(entucky,,
trii_s cyolo :lr, not ootnpleiB witliout ·,nBnt:i.oning r,ome other fences

tbc;.t h~·--ve come ..:1_.nd gone or cone o.:nd stayed.,

TtJ(-:;refo:r.ej \-iben Dlc .ve labor
1.

WfJ.E

plentiful,

,iucb of centn,l E-.nc1 cJouLh-

l:.oo,

ti1crt·

grew up sonie of

our Most rlistinctivc f~nce~.

every sef.Erin b~r the owners of the fences .

Jut ot~isrs h~ve been built to

I kno½ some fGnce~ ttict cene j_nto existence

~ere s c2ntury ago~

tllese fenccc for genere.tionsc

·things thGt c)no sbolJld see in a to11r of' the state ..

dir::;t:i.nct1ve 1;,.,:-: J.',I[,;r1r,1otl1 Cc.ve or Lincoln's bo:io or t11e Old .h_entucky 1-lone ..

Lltonc fences a.s they ~era h&ve oft0n heen l.reckeci tlnder· 1nociorn f~r·r1
'J. bos-8 ncD.r citiett be.vr., been torn do1:?n by t"he mi ls to
1

a di:::t:i.l:1ctivA r::-:tone fci1Ce ht-:=_: s.11 but discpreo. red cince thb.t portion o.f

the country h~.s becor10 s styliE'h suburb.
buj_lt bouGes to the eoutbwest of me, but I tnies the picturesque beauty
of the Fi:Lle or r,1ore of sLon•,'1 fence tno.t :p&rulleled t~n, k\_iglnuo..y to ~1T2::,·11vil~

the

1Nir0

Still tl".l\';re 8.,Te FWXJY bectges,

fence beca.m.u r·opu1c::r.

e,iving

a lci21irely Bi:r to much rurc l life, ctS if triere v1ere soil enougb f:c.nd to

spare for· all God~s children.

Just as the stone fence bas often gone

do~n because of a chvnge in ffi.rming conditions, so the hedGe 1·ence
bus been pu11ed up by m0chinery or burned coneietently until it ~ied.
3orne of t\1e hedvee sr,r•rn to be etronr:er tbe.n mun bi1,1eelf r,nrl f1° irly

tt1rive on sucb

re~.tment.

One 01· the most effective fenc9s I know

of ie tbe Hedge fence reinforned by a strand or two of' b~rbed ,1ire,

tot l.or r· t.~go 1 -v,a;.:· forced to climb

and e !:. i

1.f

8llc1'1

c1

fence on one of :,iy long v/t,,l.kr:·

ear vii tti H10 tl1P, mF,.TTt of the fence I s po'.;,:er.

J"lockinp,--birds,

ornittJolo-

Cr,J.·c1.ini:.lc, fa.nr1 :nrov.,n

'.J~brDf.'11er:::. like to bui.l·:1 in v berJe;,e, and in 1:·.:inter c,.11 tuo '~..:inter srn-; ..rro'.ns

tske rcfure in it to eecE,pe tbe weather o.nd their n~tura.l eneDieea
Hcving been rearAd ir1 011 orec1_ 1,ift'1ere stone 1.NCtf:3 scr>cce, I

to sec in th0 stone fence

been lived in the li~cstone &re~; I
w -VI.~
becty
~

~

f,,,nce of tmirler r1er10r:•, ,:,.11.houcri I still cling to
r:-_.il fnnce, pe.rticu.lo::.,,rly a_n o1(

one, 1·1olds cbFi_.:cr1e

type of fence can quite appro0~h.

hE,ve

come

c:,uo.l
to ttie olcl ro.il
.

tbe feeling tb,:t ::,,
tl1c;,t no ot't1er

~ven our fences reflect the

nece2siti~s and the hrtistry of us und our 2ncestors.

478
11
.":

0:r

t'L

v,oek in t·he r1ur,1·-·,:Jer Vb,CD,tinn

f:.: 1 1011 n o lrl bot8J in \;es'.tcrn /'..en tucl~y-,-i nut
1

&.S

or
,:;;,,

l\J 43 I livecl in
f2;UCB

t but C.oinc

/:-L

V:3ry

o··:n

r1y

r•Jicl.st of n Eql.)bTe rr'li le or r·1ore of pTin1i tiye tirr-1ber, ,. ._. i t11 n r<1ir1cre.l FJ)rii'J.g
tb<:•t h,~,n httrcictcd hu11drndc of c;ue:stB in other y0.ar.s·, :ft-.MOl.!E! for itf~

qui2t reetfulnesP, it bGS suffer~?~, lik:~ tbo11sLnd2 at· ot!1ArB of itr jind,

It if! r<1.i l.er.,

D.'·1E,y

to

ti-i·e

n1~rrnr::it. to,,;vn,

tt12;

little r<:,i lx·ot:<d

t1,,,10

1_·,,1i.l0s

b..,.1c;:~r

it· :-::Elc1cnli ufnd by fr~ie:nt trrtnn Dt1c1 never by p::.i::-::-ic:nger trr,in;=;, o.nd

b1Jt for th9 rirline thDt p8eses ·•ir·ectlJr 0v2rhe&d you miet1·t i~a~ine your'[\1:i.s ruPtic r1ui0t~

Yitb nothine to do b11t e8.t, sle0J, W8.nder in tho \ioorie, anrl vi2it tbe
spring FlcJ1e t11P -n.l~ce thn :resort it -1.-0.:::: for ~.'.O lone;,.

·;~_o;:·.t, of t1c10 forrr1G:r p1cice:0 1ik•R t11ir:: c.1:re nov,; gorle,· victi:ns

I;i::-.n~:1 :c"-)Eo:ctE -r 1 cre not on o 2-ufficiently

b{Jcly of 't:rttr-;r to mclkC

or

lc,:rge

r~,,ruaniine; J.)ool poc'sib.le; riJD.n;;,r of t~1e gueste

1n cJl
tll~) 'l'l(:':PtArn pc. rt of t~~Jc st.b.te l

lcnov,i oJ:' onl.v one

i._:.:urriF1c:c

botel tb:::t

l)rofi ted b.v --t~e (:.utoW!obiJ.e :.:tnd ii.:1 cJoine better busin08E~ t\~ii:,:,tb it clirl

tic!.!:'

c1,

Since I 8111 not a scienti2t, eep0ciullJ'

b

cben1i~t, l c&r1not suy

\1ow ·tnucb mcdicin:: l v·, 11Je ttie v1aters of rn,:,n·y of tbr::f.e resOrt,0· bu.de

Vi'e y,ou1.d

r'o notl1ine; ,--.,,itrj tt ot>-ier t!Ji-:n v,-,:-,rn t'.-,e

I

cbi1clren not to drink

to viEitor2, who eometir~es &cted

h6niet0rl0~s lnc, especisllv ·,hen timid little

once ·r1ore gPt F.d.ju2t8d to ourselvr:s ..

girl □

iror, othfir neich-

Hcrr-r did

hot1rs of

fi_.

olr.l-tir11A:cr:: firHl so 111ucl".1 ti 1.nn to cio 1~t:;inr::u?

dD.y'i

oxpcctod~

'.T(.·rci1,~'

e. 1:'ieekBnd vient by

f;o1nc vi,sitine or recclvinr:~

ci~Jt~

1.·.1 ithout

.f\.nd

~·,!·1c-)

to

rn;_:dQ

;':'.'{)CJ

could

r:_c

ttlr; o./'-['
.Bl1

.THn ~.

J'P.r,6

8,--re~idine

'

/~0 1.1i1n ~ fr.d t~Tfu ll~r fJ.P!

to FIA

t\1(-'.; othe.r nip·hta

11

r ]_- s l12.J.

j_n

p

11

t(lP,

t

1_10

1n1X'(:J1.1Lnflh8recl

mine to t~ll. some one wbe·Lt1er lie wos on t~ie ri1~t1t road to N£,sl1ville

or· Lol1isville or o~ensboro9

The eigns were and oft~n £re ~ui·!.c

directions often very inadequate and puzzl.ir~g.
/',:rid t~Jr:1t~

like every·t l1ing 0lr2c,

t::;.kes me b£J.c};: to I· ide1:i.t.r,.
1

on ned :cof:.. C!;:: ··•,,oJ'C•

In fE,ct,

we c011lct have been dro~~ecl dec.d 0sleep un ~-ny of these l:·ot.ds 2nd.

y_:e vnntuTGc1 out of our be<:t(:n _p;-.thf1,

0 IA e,.._

I\ i.-.Poi le vi.s.t 1· . :Ln,r:: reln.tfveE: in

t-,nd

Lc"\ey,

the trouble bcc;Dn,.

t/10 otnor r,-c1:rt of i,hr.:) co11.nty ~·lof,'_-JPr :..-,nd

I .~:':ot lost End found oul'fielv(~s trjinc to neco 1-,:LD.t J c-1. nb.rl'O\·. :.L: ne
1

C.L

couain.

bov; to i'inct t1.ll the intric~1e croeero~:.ds find ·Lurns ur1d bends.

/1.b OU t

Tt1~:: nex.t directiori-~river 1..·1c·2 fully DS· nyE:tor.iour:: c;.u

Lbe f:Lret;

his dirRctione lretect 2nott1Ar r~il.e or 1,~oo
d.trect:Lon.s

"YO

at tbiB lfite dc:,,y :i.s t·i:HtL fev-l o·!

+,r:vine: to 'nel·_p

UE

t,"tie courteous p(::oJ.ile vho

out ht,cl ever been

f0r

t3o

,.;;:;Je.v [,. s

nore

1

we were plr nnin~~

to go.

uneXIiloredu
'PrJe cnD_.-il!,;_.:,,ion d ircction-{<i vcr,

unc1c, \vho VJDb try:i.r:ic to t,_=;ll

Yi

bole life

c:·ii:::e in

rny

cou2in

thouub,

\)fo,,S

r,nd inG ho.

an old 'T;_;'[~:ro

to :i:·cucr1 r:~

:c1;1noL,~

o

'.;!f--:,Hf~

thr,.t I

nr-:_;., ·..I.

1')8..VG

l8fl)'.'[\Gd

0

?,ut bo·,-, e:a.s.v iL i~; r10,,-· to find ;'our ··.,.cy r.-lunE rec:l

roc1..cls,

1.£,k.l.ne

onl.:/ c-, srJb.11 pr..1·t of your nervuu::::. c~nerc:y r;nd not
Of

get off tl..1e trir,.:rkt·;r: r 1 :c,du,
~v,

.,,,,,,-.h

H,n

\ 1. 1 ~•v

,,r: llf'(C:d

~-.;:::

.J.

to do~

cJ.j_()
'"it)1

Vt)f3t.er6;:;y,

COUJ:'E'(J,

j_f you

you n<.-.y ~-,ind :::-.rc)uncl

·olentv of (\j_rec:tionr-;,

t.,'.)O.

lf

of

WHAT AP1°fGALS AND VlI-lY
lf you v.10:.ht to
11

tr;.kc dovJn t'rie ho11r;e, 1/

wl1u.t mutlJod v-1:ill

yo1J

1:ir::e

or ·•Nh0,t stories wil J.

you tc11'/

own abortive a,tten1pts to be ontert&.ining to yot1nger people~

rot

so very lon~ s.rro I w~e asked to speak aL a student bo.nque·~; the
prof(:;;Bsor invitinc: tr1e tbnur::l1t th1;1.t a. olice of r·1y nur11erour:;
institut:i.onr:-:

t11r1t Uf-:'ecJ.

11

11

fJ&.br::;inc:

v1ouJrl be ,jur}t tl'JP, thine;!)

to bo ..

I filled in, it ~2.2 true, between tl1~ rJ0sscrt B11d the
a~nce, to ~:llo~ the b~nquet to settle; lJut tbe response was not
np to e-xpectntionf3o

thrillea ~11 of ue 8.rcit1~rl the fire/ wt1en neiphhors come in to pj_t

ti l_l_ be(ltiri1c-; we:re told noY.J, e1.r-~:r·y ;ro\Jnr--r:.,tcr 1'1ould

\::noi/:

n (lo:.::.en hr:ttP:c

:c11011lc1 c:ivo nm "' CL]f"f:e,;tion EiS to v1hat to bttrn,1pt tbc nexL tine l
arr1 1·,o sp~1c1.1c before a fDf:_;hioneble col. lnve aucJi0nce of younp:ntert>~

cr1i. lrlt10od,

I cHnnot recnll h~ving been ri2ked b3r either my son or

rrJy c1cH1p;hter to recount any of my e:x:rirriences o.s n country boy f'n.T
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READING ALOUD
Numerous people who have written to me about my book,
PASSING INSTITUTIONS, haTe told me that they have read its essays
aloud.

One elderly couple said that they took turns about reading,

usually covering two essays ea.ob night after supper.

One group

of younger people wrote that they met at the home of one of their
friends and took turns about reading, finishing the whole volume
in one evening.

All of this pleases me, of course, for all of us

are human enough to want notice.

But there is another side to this

reading aloud that is quite as pleasing to me as the satisfied
vanity that comes with notice.

I refer to the very habit of

reading aloud, which is decidedly one of the passing institutions.
Reading in the earlier times was always oral reading.
We read from our school readers, s.s a matter of couree, but we
aleo read aloud from our geography, physiology, and history texts,
ta.king turns just as in the reading class.

Much of this was not

wasted effort, either, for we learned to pronounce many a strange
word and also overcame a great deal of shyness.

This habit

carried over so thoroughly, however, that we also read aloud when
we were supposed to be reading silently.

That is, we either

whispered or moTed our lips, conscious all the time of the sounde
of the words quite as much as or more than the actual meaning of
the sentences.
Still this is hardly what I set out to say.

Besides

the habit of reading everything aloud, eTen to master the facts
of the reading rather than the literary content, we read for sheer
enjoyment.
of us worked.

Some member of the family would read while the rest
When tearing carpet rags was the order of the day,

one could read while the others tore.

Sometimes after supper,

when Mother would be spinning, Big Sister would read to all of us.

Some of us were too young to read and enjoy it, but we were not
too young to hang on every word of the story or the poem that
was being read.
that

my

I recall, as I said in the column long ago,

sister read

11

'l'he Courtship of Miles Standish" to us while

Mother spun or knit, so that the fire in.lthe fireplace, the sound
of the spinning wheel, and the night sounds outside are all mixed
up in my memory.
Many of our

author ■

can hardly be understood without

a knowledge of this older custom.

Dickens was read aloud book

by book in many a place where not all the older Jeople oould spell
out the words.

Jamee Whitcomb Riley wrote his poems to be read

aloud or recited at Friday afternoon programs.

It was also

formerly a great custom, now somewhat seldom heard of, for an author
to read a Whole evening from his works.

Again Dickens used this

method and was greeted everywhere by audiences that greatly enjoyed
his quaint humur and his tearful sentimentality.

People came to

the program to enjoy some good old-fashioned tears and rarely failed
to get eeyeral outbursts of crying.
Frankly, if people are to read my essays, I li.ke this
custom of reading aloud, wfta I I bave es often wri tt"n to he g I ven b¥
"le In

that fasbion.

I am sure that that old-fashioned oustom

entered into the writing of the essays, both consoiouely and unconewiouely; hence it is only fair that they be presented in that way.

THE YEAR AUNT JENNY DIED
Ever since man became reasonably civilized, be bas
used uome pe1"1118nent method of telling time.

The ancient Egyptians
1
v' .,_ ( I wl., ..,.,._ '1 o ... \- ~ .... e,,,,,i,~
wa,rked out astronomy pretty accurately, eupeciallyA ■ lU; ■ they did
not have any telescope.

},(a,ny ancient nations had what seems to

us a clumsy way of telling time.

The Olympiads of ancient Greece

are quite confusing, about as confusing as it would be for us to
measure time here by naming the Jresident and even the year of his
ier
term.
The Romans had a still clums,\method, that of naming the
two ruling consuls of the year.

Not until dates began to

be-

counted as before or after Christ did we have a method that offers
the minimum of confusion,

Anyone who has tried to check back on

even mediaeval dates will find this system pretty confusing, par-

ticularly when he gete to the time when the Grega,rian Calendar
wae adopted, when some adjustmente of days had to be made.
And that reminds me of the way things ueed to be dated
at Fidelity and elsewhere.

To say 1885 or 1891 smacked of some-

thing cold and learned-sounding,

How much letter and more personal

it was to say that something happened the "year Aunt Jenny died,"
or the"year of the big flood," or the "year the locusts were so
bad."

Locally and for a brief time that was great, almost as
b
great as to say in the consulship of Aulius and Puflius.
Of
course, people at the time would remember, but poor scholars

8{1:86

away, if it became necessary to probe into that year, v1ould have
a hard time determining just v1hen any event took: pla.ce.

Often this ind.efini te though personal way of telling time
had a series of checks, however,

The year Aunt Jenny died. might

have been the one when Bud was born, and Bud is now thirty-five.
A little arithmetic would straighten out this tangle and produce a

date accurate enough for any historian.

Almost every neighbor-

·

hood bad and has a 1009,l et&tistician who remembers everything:
births, deaths, marriages, killing frosts, deep snows, epidemics.
If it were necessary for me to establish roy'1Jirpth date at old
Fidelity in the late nineteenth century, I am sure that I could
find two dozen people still living who could give the exact date.
Forty or fifty others would not recall that it was October 14, J.888,
but they would remember that I wa,s so)d many months or yea.rs older
or younger than certain members of their family or that I ,,as
born Just before or just after some l!!.!lli.!! n~!!l:! appeared, such
as an early frost or a big rain or maybe an earthquake, though I
doubt whether my birth was attended by any unusual phenomenon.
In a little ..iille,ge far from Fidelity where

I taught

when I was still not old. enough to vote there lived a man who
in more favored times would bave been valuable as a sta.tisticia,n.
Re had only the most meager e/duoation, probably only enough to
spell out the items in the county paper and to read haltingly in
the Bible.

But he had a phenomenal memory for dates, whether they

were important or not.

On

your birthday, even though you may have

been a newcomer in the neighborhood, you were likely to be greeted
by thie quaint old bachelor with best wishes for many happy returns
of the day.

How he found out everything and then remembered was

his secret, but his startllng memory made many of us wonder what
could. be done with our minds, either for good or for ill, if we
could. imitate Mr. :Morris.
All of this, of course, tiee back into the remotest past,
when record& were unknown, but when some people held in their minds
the/ significant facts and the literary treasures of the race.
Some people I have known could quote accurately thousands of verses
of Scripture, even though they had had less than an eighth-grade
educe,tion.

With all of our modern sophietica.tion, we are reminded

often of times when ignotant people knew much more than we now do.

AS

BIG AS ALL OUT-OF-DOORS
In our accurate sciences and in such necessary accuracy

as is practiced in our custom houses we use measurements that
are definite and standard, the metric system.

In less e,ccurate

ways we cling to our old English system of measurements, a growth
of ages that puzzles anyone not accustomed to it.

But in folk

ways there are hundreds of ways to measure that are in no sense
standardized but that give a sense of bigness or littleness or
rele, tive size.

Many of these terms have a humorous sound and

meaning, i,t is true, but still they give a feeling that no
mere metric system can ever bring.
If something large is to be described, just how big is
it?

Is it as big as a barn door or as big as a load of hay or

as big as a skinned steer?

Is it as big as a washing of soap or

as big as a yellow dog or only as big again a.a half?
these I have beard and more, too.

But the acme of being big is

for something to be as big as all out-6f-doors.
big,sure enough.

All of

Now that is

That figure should be used only to describe

something like a farm or a vast tract of land or a valley or a
huge city; other things are too paltry for such a waute of figure.

.

How are you to measure a thing that seems indefinite
in size and shape?

When you see a fog or other vapor in the

bottom on a bright moonlight night, just how big is it?

Mere

mention of feet or yards would seem silly when you are thinking
of something that covers the meadow and the cornfield and lops over
on the nest farm.

Big as all out-oftflioors it is for a fact,

taking its measurement from space too big for ue to measure with
a yard stick or a plowline.

How big was the circus tent that I sat in a third of a
~., ,

century ago?

I have no figures now and had nonfhen.

When I

think of our stock barn, with its stalls for ten horses, I know it
was much bigger than that, for the dare-devil drivers drove two
teams of eight each around a circle in a fearful race.

That ring

alone must have been bigger than our barn, with the corncrib, the
buggy shed, anfhe f.tenhouse thrown in!

.And it was only one of the

two, besides the rows and rows of seats where the open-eyed and
open-mouthed spectators sat!

And how big a place they occupied:

Why, there were more people than could have wedged into our three
churches bf the Fidelity neighborhood. and the schoolhouse thrown in]

Ns

(

wonder the tent looked as big as all out-of-doors.

How big was the Tennessee River when we saw it where we
took a load of crossties?

Why, steamboats as big as three of the

biggeet hous.es in the neighborhood looked like toys out on it.
The whole series of creeks in our section could have been turned
into the river without appreciably ma.king it any bigger.

And

people said that it was many feet deep in spots, so deep that
some steamboats had sunk without so much as leaving the flagpole
sticking out •
.And how big was a railroad, especially one that ran from
the Atlantic to the Pacific?

I_ had seen piles and piles of

crosstiee at the boatlandings along Tennessee River, thousands
of ties.

But someone who seemed to know computed that if each

tie occupied two feet of space under the track, then it would
take more than 2700 to lay one mile!

t!'-<. s

With ten or twelve~making

a two-mule load to the river, just think how many trips it would
take to haul ties for a mile!

Some things just cannot be

measured; they are literally as big as all out-of-d.oors.

THE OTHER SIDE OF NOWHERE
Just as the folk have difficulty in giving accurate
measurements of things, the have anl(qual difficulty in telling
where something is located.

With our multiplicity of maps

and our daily hearing over the radio of places in the remotest
parts of the world, we today have a keen sense of direction
and probably could tell anyone where to start to go to Guadalcanal
or Tunis or Calcutta.

But before maps were common and those

in use only big outline maps of whole states or countries, it was
no easy way to tell directions or to indicate distances.
People who lived in remote or inaccessible places lited
"the other side of nowhere."

Nearly every neighborhood has such

places, houses or farms that somehow fs.iled to connect with the
more ordinary roads.

Some years ago I went with a country doctor

on one of bis calls in a remote county, s, very rugged one.

At

one place, after we had plowed his car through mudholes that seemed
bottomless to me, he said be would have to leave me in the car
s.nd go the rest of the way on foot to the patient.

I recall that
•
he crossed a footlog and went by a path up a big bill, dibs appearing

l,,Jw

in a forest with huckleberry undergrowth.
saying the patient was better.

An hour or so"he returned,

I could not help wondering

just what would happen if a patient were dangerously ill in such
a place.

I forgot to ask how the funeral could have been held

if the patient had died.
Still another way of saying the same thing is "back of
somebody's field 0

11

This term, though, carries with it a belittling

meaning, as if some smart aleck who is now showing off has forgotten
that be used to live back if somebody's field.

A politician

sometimes uses this figure to tell his friends how humble he was
in o?gin, not even living out on the pigpa,th roads or trails of the

time.

The same fellow always referred to his parents as his

mammy and daddy and usually said they ~agan life in a log cabin,
where he, of course, in order to be a great politicia.n,

WS:e

born.

Now, eTen though he might ha,te to admit it, he probably lives in
a better house than do the voters whose influence he wants, but
it sounds better to say that he grew up back of somebody's field.
While I was walking a few days ago, on a ra,tber ciioudy
morning, I heard a Barred Owl hooting.

That reminds me of another

way of telling how far away someone lived: "donn where the owls
hoot in the daytime."

The general assumption would be that

euoh a place would be remote, probably not cleared up much, and
maybe down in some dark hollow away from the evidBnces of civilization.
From my own personal experience, both as a country boy and as an
ornithologist, that would be unfair, since owls do hoot in the
daytime in pretty civilized places.

Not long ago I heard one

in daylight from my hotel room in a oounty-l!leat town, .a town that
rather prides itself on being up and coming.

Probably no one

else heard it but me, but I suspect that the sound was so common

that many a person had never stopped to think about this evidence
of a place's being far away from the center of things.
One of my students years ago phrased the whole idea
the best of anyone I have ever·known.
'

He said that he lived

'nine miles beyond the end of the dirt road.

II

That ought to be

far enough away for the most romantic sort of life.
That same
-f:. l.,;~ t.,,_<'>...._s.,,
boy 4eclared that the roadsl\.completely played out, then the trails
got impassable, and the last few yards had to be acoo~plished by
swinging in on a grapevine.

Sinoe that fellow is now the 11 ,,~,

school superintendent in his own oounty, I am sure that his
worda were true.

Anyway, he lived a long way off the beaten paths.

11

0:NE THING AND RUTHER 11

The author of Hebrews urges us to lay aside "the sin
which doth so easily beset us,"

Whoever he was, he must have

known how easy it is to put off what is to be done, with excuses
or with positive blindness to duty,

The makers of wise sayings

in all ages and in all countries have similarly told us to
watch our step, especially when it becomes loitering and aimless.
Folk expressions about this.besetting sin are numerous, too,
from the fables of Aesop to the pz_,esent.
"
An

elderly aunt-in-law of mine, when trying to tell

why she bad failed to do everything that could be expected of a
human being, used to enumerate thing after thing and then add
"one thing and ruther, 11

That about settled it, for in those

folk words were summarized all the indefinites that we so often lump
into "and so forth II or "etc, 11

According to her own account,

she was not faithful enough in the affairs of the ohurch, though all
of us knew that she fairly worked herself to death in necessary
and often painful duties attandant to Wartin's Chapel Church.
'
But, since she heard every Sunday how far'we
have sinned and come

short of the glory of God,' 1 she.felt her little mite of work looked
very small beside God's vast achievement.

The faot that she had

reared a big family and did not .have many of this world's goods
meant nothing to her when she contemplated the "undone va~
as Tennyson might call it.

thing and ruther.

11

11

And so she sought refuge behind "one

Bless her
,, old heart, if there are stars

in crowns, she. now has many a one, for long ago she was laid to rest
in the graveyard of the old church for which she labored so well,
even if it did seem such a little bit to her,

~ut my aunt's excuses are still valid, even more so for
most of us.

--;,.

General cussedness and la~ness have always been fond
When we cannot

of adding "and so forth" or "one thing and ruther."

think up a perfectly valid reasom, it is easy to drift into indefiniteness.

I have often wondered at the patience of the

judges, who hear 'every day the most indefinite testimony in the
world and from it must decide on the disposition of property or
even on the fate of some person.
were you when it was committed?

How far away from the murder
Just how well do you see, anyway?

Do you have a reputation for exactness in telling what you have
seen?

Was it this way or some very similar but harmless way?

~e thing and another may enter into what you have to say and
endanger some one or may release some person who deserves punishment.

However, the judge is used to such indefiniteness and

has to put together what seems to be the case, regardless of the
meaningless "one thing and ruther."
When the old-fashioned teacher caught us doing something
that "was against the rules, 11

·

he instituted a sort of Inquisd'ion.

It was amazing how few of the children who were thick in the plot
had ever even heard of it.

When the boys brought some gunpowder

to school and hoped to blow up a dogwood tree, the charge backfired
and just about ruined the small boy who was blowing on the fuse
when it had apparently gone out.

Though every boy in school

was involved, not a single one knew anything about the explosion;
the victim was unconscious and could not testify.

Some of the

boys soon crossed themselves up and got a licking, but the leaders
were adept at it all and have not to this good day had their share

"
.;<
thing and ruth~saved them, as I fear it
.

of hickory limbing.

~One

often eaves people who did not attend Fidelity school.

OLD GFU'YBUCK

r.r'td.s essv.y is to be an c,.pprair:;c,..l of our old fa,rrlily nag, one
tha.t

WC!.S

so ty_r;icc1l. of tbe v(<Jole renus thcit l

finc1 l1eHl ,, record of yollr famJly nq;, too,
generalized 11er'e, but our old n1s,re

w:::l.f;

V:no·,.

thu.t you v. i l l
1

Tnere is nothin[:

o.n institution just like

yours, B,n integ:ra,l pe.rt of tbe farm and t'ne faroi ly,.

j:er nc:=.J110

~as Gray, because of her color, but vie children called ber Grbybuck&
Sbe came into our family w11en l w,- s be,rely tl1ree yeci,rs old,

Hy

fatf:er botwbt 1-ier Gt tl10 en.le of the property o:f rds rccently-dece(-,.8ed
cousin.

J?o:c tbe next ten or twelve yeb.,rB she wae a fixture on our

farm anrl in our lives.
lt has been a lone: ti.me since Old Gn,.ybuck lived, but somerww

She w&.s in no sense a blooded

be.r :i.nd i vic1u2,li ty stands out tocJ.a,y"

animal, probably beinr-" a typical mixture of many breeds, as most
horses then were0

But sbe b8-d spirit a,11d rna.11&.p;ed to infuse a little

of it into tbe mere human beings tbat she lived among.

No amount

of age or motherly resonsi~ilities kept her from flinging up her
beele like a colt; to the enrl of ber days sbe put on many a show
wben we drove all tbe lonp: vrn.y frorn :B'iclelity to tbe county seat
and encountered a train,

It is difficult now for me to crosa tbe

railroad at that place witbout feeling some of tbe fear tbat T used
to \Jave when sbe would threaten to tear herself, the buggy, and all

ite occupa,Jts into a thousand pieceso

Soberly, tboue l1, l must admit

trJEtt I cannot recall wloen anytbine: more tban a threat Gctua11y
occurred.

;.raybe sbe used tbis rnetbod to restore some of trie

e:race and irrit2bility of'youtb,

llQ,

amount of le.yine· on tt1e

buggy wbip ever teugbt her to teke trains in ber stride, like
bucgi.es and wagons,

~very sprinc, of cou1·se, tbere was a n0w col·t.
small, Old Graybuck was more spirited than ever,

When it was
Sbe would

threaten to bite any of us i~bo ventured too near tl1e wobbly little
,--oe to tbe other stock tbat got too near tbe careful

fellow.

She would back her ears and lunge with mo1,1tb wide open.
Only

a_

few movements like tbis taugbt the other animals to range

elsewhere,

When tbe colt was a little larger, we would leave it
lp•'"'-

a t home when we drove to some neigbbor's house to spend Sunday
afternoon,

The old critter would pnmce along, nickering and

threatening to turn around and eeek lier colt,

Witb coaxing and

whipping we would get her to tbe neighbor's, but all the time she
would stand at tbe bitching post or the tree, unbitcbed from the
buggy to prevent her breaking the shafts in her nervousness, prancing
up and down tl1e lenirth of tbe bi tchrein and nickering .from time
to time,

When the last goodbye had been said several times, we

would take off for home,

The wbip was no longer necessary, for

Olcl Gn,,ybuck would prsnce up tl1e t8.llest hills and fairly fly down the
steepest inclines,

_-rben we got nea,r enougb for her to see trrn

1

stables, she would start a continuous nickering and even increase
her speed,

It took a lot of bs,by t,ilk to the colt to ma,ke it

understand, and again it was not saSe for us to be around,

Mother

vrns she first,

last, and all tho time.
1
Since sbe grew old and died before I became a bi,9; boy, I did

not get to ride her mucb and never was allowed to drive ber because
of her spirited nature,

But to b0r dauf•hter, Old E2g, of blessed

memory, the borse I bave written about and probably cried over a
little in "The Old Family Hag," she beqyesthed most of her merits.
It was Old Mag tlis. t broke me into fu llgro'1m rnanbood, with all the
experiences of drit1/j;ng a bue;gy all by myself', of going courting
up the creek, of driving even to tbe county sea,t; ~ sometimes
alone,
Old Graybuck, like so many people in country cemeteries,
is ''gone but not forgotten,''

'

i

I
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"OLD l~ASTl~R 11
Sometimes I ba.ve difficulty in making my students understand
tbe power tbat taboo used to bave among us,

As some wag has sctid,

tbere used to be subjects tbat we did not discuss and now we discuss
nothing ei!tse.

-:-<:very time I come around in one of my courses to

ts.boos and eupb,,cmisms, I bave to take several minutes to explain
tbe attitude bebind many of tbe ta.boos.

One, of course, is

with reference to divinity.
Formerly one did not bear the word God except in churcb or in
oa.ths.

All sorts of substitutes were used, varying from childish

to dignified.

We little fellows talked about the Good Man and the

Bad Man in hushed tones.

But hosts of people, wbite as well as

black, spoke of Old Master, sometimes Old Ifo.hster, showing a 'ridewater Virginia influence in sound.

It was so common and so reverent

tbat I ttougbt notl'li.nr of it until I ba.d been Erway from borne long
enough to discover tbat this mode of speech was declining in f,,.vor
of more direct words.

I cG,nnot recall having ever beard of the

use of Master alone, or tbe Master; it was always .Ql.!:! M§!~ter.
Somehow that brought out tbe full significance of overlordsbip a.nd
loving power.

Tbere was never, so far as I can now recall, a

feeling of wbimsicality in tbis conception; God lmew best and acted
accordine;ly; it was our duty to find out Jiis ways and then act
e,ccord i,ng ly.

No ancient propbet with bis ''thus saitb the Lord''

ever got any more immediate respect thG,n did our parents v1ben tbey
ss,id

11 01d

lfas ter."

That settled our contentions, for tbat time,

at least.
It is well known among folkloristE, tbat people in all a.ges of
tbe world have referred to divinities as old,

The idea of immortc1l-

ity to many minds would argue immense age and, tberefore, sig,ns of
age, like a long white beard or flowing locks.

:B'rom the most

/..----,-,-,a,-•-

primitiv e savages to the aesthetic Greeks this idea of age and its
attendant knowledge and power have been present,

One primitive

African race, I am told, speak of the "old, old ones,

11

Long since

I was a mature man, a Negro prea,cber in Kentucky, while lamentiY1g
the sins of bis congregation declared, "The Lord is getting old ~nd
childish and ain't going to put up with you trifling sinners much
longer,

11

Naturally, the Devil was taboo alt© except in church and in
profa,ne language.

If all the ne,mes for the Evil Spirit were

collected, it would be an excellent commentary on our taboos and
our cbildish avoidance of the unpleasant,

Some of the terms

are as harmless as our childish§£ Mill!; some indicate a mischievousness that is not necessarily fiendish, like ,Qld ]!1,ck;

some suggest

a fear of being too plain in speech, like the Old Bo;y:,

I am uncer-

tain just what Old Ned would suggest; it was used primarily to suggest
someone's raising an evil spirit, ''raising Old Ned,"

I doubt

whether many who used the euphemism knew about calling up spirits
"from the vasty deep,

11

"fore we actua,lly more refined in those days wben we fea,red
to use the naughty word, or were we just more primitive and fearful?
In ancient times it was wicked to use a name unless it was to
try to influence a divinity,

To the initiated there was a sacred

name ths,t was never known to the outsiders; that name was in no
way to be used in vain.

I suspect that

some of that same spirit

prevailed in my earlier days, a feeling of the fearfulness of
calling a divinity to witness or trifling with a sacred name.

SOURCJ!!S OF THIS COLlft'ThT

Every year I am asked by many people as to the sommce of the
essays in this column.

I enjoy having people ask this question,

for it gives me a chance to tell again bow abundant folk material
is and how accessible to everyone who is interested,

If you

who read this column do not mind, I will repeat a few of the things
I

I have said to such questioners.

'

In the first place, I was reared in a place where there was
an abundance of folk material, for the old-timers who had come
from North Ce,rolina in covered wagons were still pretty numerous,
It was not at all unusual to sit in chairs that had ridden all the
way from the far-away old home; many another household article
that had made the picturesque journey was to be found in the homes
of our section,

One old lady even kept a bit of lye soap that she

had made back in the older state; so far as I know it was still in
her smokehouse at the time of her death, more than a half century
after the long, long trek,

The area of the state where I grew up,

the Jackson Purchase, was not opened for settlement until 1819;
hence I actually !mew people who had hunted in the area before
the settlement.

My mother's own fa,mily had come in with almost the

first wave of settlers and could tell all the old, old stories of
primitive times,
The Civil Wa,r, with its attendant paralysis of transportation,
had thrown the people back on primitive conditions after they had
outgrown them,

My mother had had to learn all over again to weave

cloth and do many another primitive thing.

Her father had to

preserve his meat with wood ashes when salt was impossible to get,
J\[any of these older customs persisted down into my life, for
the twenty-three years between the Civil War and my birth were
hardly: more than enough to get the people back to pre-war conditions,

I

I

An{then ibfuere was my diary.

Just wby I began keeping one I

do not know, but, as I said in ''Folklore Documents,'' tbese old
books record wi tbout a suggestion of an apology tbe day-by-day
facts of my life on tlie farm, the life of a typical boy of tbat
generation.

In all my wanderings since my boybood I bave beld

to tbese dusty, faded old composition books and after years of
experience bave come to feel tbat tbey are worth-while documents.
If I am challenged a,s to the actual truth of some of my memories,
I go back to my diaries and find the plain, unvarnisbed truth,
set down tbe da,y of its occurrence,
Since early manhood I have been folklore conscious and bave
steadily puraaed various phases of study related to f~lklore,

In

my graduate work I took special courses designed to acquamnt students
witb the whole field of folk customs and stories,

Even with all

of tbese influences, though, I feel tbat I bave barely scratched
the surface of a fascinating and valuable range of studies,

As

I have said before in this column, if and when we become conscious
of ourselves as a nation of many backgrounds, we will go back again
and again into tbe formative influences of our lives and give
proper evaluation to wbat has made us,

As long as we were or are

afraid tbat being akin to tbe folk means tbat we are not the great
people we pretend to be, just so long will be fail to give proper
attention to tbe folk customs and beliefs that are basic in any
study of our national life.

ri
the room
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was ubout forty years ago that it huppened, but somehow
thi ,; near-zero ni('h t c·ots I oo hot when I remei,,ber how
You see, I lrnd my first exr,erience "jumping" a

young lady from u

There has to be a first of everything,

bUVf'Y ■

whetber tt is as embArrassinv as this one was or not.

her ~.unt, across ttie creek.

On a. certain day she vms to come to

spend tLe d1o.y witb my sililters; I wr,s deepatcbed to t:et her.

'rhe

i

roomy old fHr,1ily bueeY, btiig enough to hold an over-Bized f11.tber and

mother a11d eeverul of uu children only a fow years before, und the
old famil.Y nag, f1,milirirly known

BS

Old

'bg, constituted my equipage.

I do no,; recnll how !irnma ever eot into tl;e bu,··gy 1d; my brother's,

hold tl:rn sa\i by rm,chinp: h,,ck.

arn: arou1:id ber.

I got her to FGLtier's without ar1y GUch ~-dventure.

thoup:h, ~nd eaeiiy turned ber over to my oiHtere e~d mother, who

Attbe end of 'tlie d«y I vns to tHke her b.;c

to ber aunt•e.

Whether the crosscut sew ~as n pasAnnper t:i['v.in I cGnnot reMAtnber.
Anyway, on Urn way over I plmmed bow // i:;ccefu Uy I vrnuld l1olp the
QIAOikh- Er¼Q.

et-

lady from the bupgy, juet in the fonbion procticod by!\ my brotrie:o'.
He ovmed a noTrow Hue:-mo-tirht buvgy t<ncl c!rovu a slender-bodied,

bip:h-etepping young horse,

Ile could cut tile tucgy t,round to one

side, sprinv out ov,·,,r the wheels, and run around to trie other side

in nothing flat,

ile would extend tiis arms at the approvecl angle,

his girl would place her hands on his arms, and then ttiere would
How we

be a graceful swin~ of the dainty flrl to the ground.

se.ucer-eyed younvsters enjoye(l all tb is as we watched it -1:!ipeated
I had

by every younp: oouple who came to Gulphur Sprin['.S Church!

never practiced the act, but I knew I would make a perfect score.

a-I& QJr

\'/hen we got to my/\ brother's, he had come out to the yard gc1.te to
I swung t,rn buggy around, 1 apod ov,,r the wheel, ran around1

meet us.

Just tl,en my brotber said

and extended my nrrns a.t a studied ane:le.

somethinp; I looked 8l'.'ound, with my 1,rms still it, the ,ir to
ca tob the youn11: lady.
stie was Jairly running ·tln·ougb th,, fhte, ten yo.r·ds awc1y, \11.1.,ing
CX'k!.'\Nled out of the hU{''f'.Y fiJl(l nndnr IJJY nrrnu,

ing the bufc:Y bed or the step.

Nithout, so

Ylll!Cll

U_fJ

crealj-

It took me some fructions of a second

to renli~e that l hEi.d f;.ilcd to do tbe gn,ceful i;hing; l'JY a,:ms still
extendEHl into space, as if renohirw for the yom,g lndy,

And then

l did the only sensible thing: I jumped into the bu~py, seized the
whip(pronounoed "whup"), ctnd put Old

.,[<',{'

throue:h cell ner t·,,o

gn.itn as we burned the wl.nd and stirred up Voe duet dmm the lane,
The t;ll!lmperature ,rose beyond any known su,,,mer hea.1., J. Lli.,1 not say
ur,J.y wo:rds, but 8.11 thej wc,y home I vow,,d to do smrycith.inc
deepQ.rate to cover up my embarrassment and make the yonng lc-.dy sorry,

'I plexmed to run for :President, drown myself in tho c.r,Hk, or·
become

11

f.nmous orntor.

Since my bs·other, usu;,, 1.ly "· cruel tease, did

not mention the ~hole 2ffoir, for some unexrlnined ~easo~, I kept
the ms.tter

0

de&.d secret untiJ I wi;s vrorm ancl married.

During

V'orlc1 'Sar I, 111ben l~mm&. ws.s vieiting us at the beginrin[ of a ne,n
term et Wester~, we asked each other whether the event was still
a matter of memory; it was, painfully so, but we got a long-delayed

laugb at our f'ourteen••and t•m-ye,.ir-old embarrassment.,

b;y t~iot til'!te

And that is how. I "jumped" the young lady

from the buggy.

·:

11

d.F essay is to chronicle tbe passing of t11e little church

t11at l knew as a boy, the one that is associated in my memory with
everything that a church stands for,

The church as an organiza-

tion is to continue, but the building that I knew is gone now,
to make way for an exte!!tsion of the Kentucky Lake, the great
new artificial body of water in western Kentucky and ·rennessee,
Months ago the government agencies bought the plot of ground
where the church has stood so long and rerouted the roads that
ran by and near it.·

In Fidelity itself the new church building

is to carry on the traditions of the old one in the creek bottom,
but to most of us old-ti.mere it will be the name without the fact.
Sulphur Springs Church wes so close to my old home that it
was natllni.l for me to attend Sunday School there, even tboueh my
pa.rents were Presbyterians and Sulpbur Springs mas a Methodist cburch,
Like the mudhole v1l1ere the old Negro woman was fishing, i't was
handy; for that very reason I grew up in it ,md have been affiliated
~r,(

with the Methodists all my life, a member of thatl\cburch and others
for the better part of forty years.

The nearness of the cburch

assured us the preacher on many occasions, especially in protractedmeeting time.

It brought to us many of the visitors from other

neighborhoods in seas,n when dinner on the ground was not practicable,
It was ha.ndy for people to go 11ome witb ue for Sunday dinner, s, function
a.s essential as the preeci'iing end the Sunday School.

And even

when I went to some of' the fields that I cultivated and that will
also disappear under Kentucky Lake, I had to go by this neiLhborhood
ins ti tut ion tha.t bad so long meant good to the cornmuni ty,
Progress is sure and, forthe most part, better than older
things, but it leaves a bit of sadness in the hearts of those of
us whose rneroories a.re too much enta.ngled in thinf.S as they were,
l·{y

old hou1e is e;one,

t.oTn down becs. use age 11ad mc1,de it

c1,

tnineJ

The tohacco f&ctory disappeared ,:,hen I was

of danc:er·,

E\

bocr,

The little old one-roomed schoolhouse was ahandoncd a quarter of a
cent112ry

-141 re e..

BfO

Gnd lws alre8.dy had l-l't'O lar; er successors, culminating

in the 1nodern high school building that I mentioned in "Grigsby's
Station,

11

ma.ny essays back.

"Mill Jimmy's" water mill burned when I

was so sr~all tha.t I barely remember having been inside it only once.

Brandon's Mill, also lamented in this column, was torn down to
get ready for Kentucky Lake.

In fact, hardly a single thing
'

tbat I knew in my ea.rliest days is standing now.
To me on tbe outside the general change has seemed sudden,
but I know that most of the ps.ssings have been slovi and hardly
noticeable, that is, to the younger generation growing up at Fidelity,
But all these things exist in my memory intact, even as tbey were
in tbe late nineties and early nineteen hundreds.

I know ths.t

the village has its cciimmunity well to replace the cistern that
was a great institution, but I cannot call up the village in
dream pictures except witb tbe cistern,

rn.v

Crops have grown on tbe

site of the schoolhouse for yea.rs, but I still see tbe unpainted
little old structure sitting in the deep woods.

Because of my

having left home at eighteen never to return to live there and
only.for brief visits,

the community as it was seems etched on my

mind for keeps, change or no cnange,

And I know thc,,t many a.

J)erson who wastes biE: ti.me in reulin[ t1vEe weekly e,J,:a.vs hE,.S
a e:imi1c;,r dret.irl v:i.llat,e or cornmuni ty fenced off in bis rnind, a vill;..:i,ce

tb&t reappears in his memorise of childhood and of thinfS that

were bL1t csn never be aG2.in.

I wust not be on old umn,

thou[h,

s,nd "ttribute any special virtue Lo 1,'idc:dity, t11,:,1, or now; it was
and :i.s so r,1ucb li.ke the typical villa.ge t.l1a.t :i. tz every event i.s

l10ETHY IN ]'OLK IANGUAGE

Many poets have called attention to the fact that
simDle people are poetic without knowing it,

Wordworth went so

far as to say that the proper la,nguE1ge of poetry is that of the
Dialect

common man, purged of its incorrect or gross elements.

writers have often used the picturesque comparisons used by the
common })eople and have enlivened their books in this way,

For

several successive articles I intend to talk about folk language,
a subject perennially interesting to me and, I believe, to you,
People who do not stop to think might regard folk
langua,ge al'l the simplest available, a 11hort of ma.thematically
"shortest-distance-between-two-points" speech,

We hea·r many

people announce their plainness as of the common people, forgetting
that severe plainness ie virtually unknown among plain people and
is the achievement of the educated and the careful of speech,
Folk language is nearly always elabors,te, even if at times it

is standardized in its very folk idioms,
Folk figures of speech have always intrigued me,
They grew up from common occupations a,nd experiences and, like
most phases of language, have persisted after the passing of
the events that gave them weight.

Sometimes it is nearly im-

possible to chase do;m the history of some perfectly common folk
expression,

Undoubtedly many sucl1 expressions do not mean

now what they once did, having become standardized in much the same
wa.y as the buttons on our coat sleeves, once necessary to connect
the upper and lower halves but long merely an ornament.
Poetry has loved from time irnmernoriBl Lo compare one
object with another.

'Remove all similes o.nd metaphors from

poetry, and most of our best verse would disappear.

Some

:people might think that our figurative language is an inheritance
from the li ters.ture of ancient Greece and Horne, but it is

~ecessary only to listen to someone verfectl.v illiterate
to see tbE,t people wbo never beEcrd of Greece and .Ror1e ta.lk
quite as figuratively as rlomer and Vergil tbemselves,

There

/_.•·

is sometbing in buman nature, I suppo2e, that bates to call a
If the article is good, then it can be

thing by a plain name.

dressed up in flowing, royal gs.rrnents; if it is b8d, there is an
equally good chance to parade its detestable qualities, ·properly
Our ancestors did not like tbe r,1ere ideas of black

magnified.

and ,fni te; tbincs were "snow wbi te" or "co&.l bl1c1.ck.

11

I1 nis

included ideas about more.18 as well ideas ,ibout objects trrat could
be seen.
Anot11er desire thD.t causes e,re1:. t pictur,csqueness of
speecb is an effort to escape the unpleasant or tbe fritbtf·u1.
Tabu runs tbrough m&ny of our most poetic words and phrases.
Dy avoidin[': tbe ur_ly word, vie devise some other expression
tbat says tbe E:ame tbing but in a way not fro·,,,ned upon by nice
:people.

"l3uried" sounds harsb and suegests El grave a.nd some

dirt; "laid to rest" smootbs a.wo.y all lleTshness and takes avmy
some of tbe }'{,(i/)44;~ feo.rsorneness of death.

A poetic appellation

8.)jblied to tbe Deity can be ever so ds.ring so lone as it is
veiled in gracious words.

Birtb, death, parts of tbe body,

sex--all can be so poetically expressed that even the most
devout l.Tid-Victorien can find nofbjection.
Do not imagine tbat the folk look upon tbemselves ae
Tlley feel trwt their prrticulb.r s'flhere is the le[rnt
poetic int

10

~1orld end

Rre

forever seeking Rome escape from it0

I hgve met a cold sta. re of ~belief,

}Tore thc1,n [--1.ny other

people they have inherited a language, witb a.11 ite figures of
Not to tCJJ_lc a.s tl'Jey do vvould brc1.11d them as

ashamed of their raising0

tq1ste.-rts~

r

l

I
I

One of the most common forms of 1,oetic folk h 1 nguage

is ovArstatement.

If what the folk said and say were to be

l_nterpreted literolly, this might be a terrible world or a
vory erand one.,
The most casual wrestling

Take fip-bti.ne, for ex.ample,

The winner

and hitting becomes a fist-and-skull fip-ht,

TilOJ?S
:k

J,,.,_

up the floor with bis opponent or thrashes him witbin an w; of
bis life,

Or ho rn8y beat the stuffing or whale the daylights
I once beard a Ferro tr,rta±-en to je¥k

out of his ou~onente

his mule's leg off and beat the critter to death with it,

letter

1

still. wss the mother of a boy who had been run over by one of our
neip;hborbood bulli.es,

Sbe threc,.tened to st:dpe the offendo:r,

cross-check the stripes, and salt and pepper this rather bloody

and eory youngster.

Of course, she didn't do anythinc, and the

bully, now well tamed by middle age,lives on, witb a back in no
way resemblinp bea.ten beefste~k.

comerlinns often use

t"r1i.s

:?red A11en/ a.nd ot11er rDdio

rouel.1 bc:.nter as

Cl,

oorn.ic rlevif.(;, but

\'i8

v-Jho r:re,N up under tne eyr:;tem of folk tc:.,lk u2ed it seriously or

at least t:~ou[bt we did,

T}1at we never stopped to an~lyze the
froFi its poetic nc.ture,

Or take some uply or ho~1ely pereono
12ey tllese plein v1ordB c:_.nd

st.op

1:-J.t

rs

it e11our:11 to

tl12,.t?

seern i.nndequo.te to oppress just how uel,r one is.

mt~d f'encs is se8me to have escs.ped tho aic1:ion2~r ~Gkers, r:.t
co11n+.l·y ii::,

U!

ly

often

~Jut i-'r. rrmst brecik

11

slr1_p-dc:b in tv.,o

O

or

11

bust all to f.lindPrf,:.,

11

If Holrnes's one-hoss stin.y ho.d existed Gt Jj'idelity, it would not

ha.ve ''cone to pieces all a·t once''; that would bRve been too tame.,
At the very leHst it would h~ve busted ~.11 to smitbhreens.,

The summer of J.944

waE hot a.nd dry, but l1ow incdeqt1rte

tho2e terms 2eem!

you·r eyebro\-,_rS cre,.,.,-;.iled.,

11

Lees nive ~ould have remembered ei'fectiveljr

some of the thnoloc·y renderod eloquently

f'olk eccounts of

2

8.t

the

CfWP

i·rntrum.,
I

hE:vinc ;7pf:rd enyone

1;1e0tinf.~

rrfind°tfl,c

tij_s teeth,

eitl1ero

CF,lil10t

:C8CD

11

·1.,be descendsnts

of the folk ssem to be tbe rE.dio ccirnedi~ne end the con1ic-stri1l

In s:cite of t

e v,.ia.;/ Lbe older venerF.tion v11.·.1Dys rec8.rdt"I

the le,ter ones, I feol thc:.t life for us iE much iw:re rnette:r-of-fE-.ct

than it wa.s ·to people who took 21.1 their emotione seriouely,

VJho, fipur~!.tively ~t lea.st, l2ugbed or· cried themselves to death.

~very form of 8.nir~B.l life hus t·irst of a.11 a diLnified
r:1cier1t:i..fic nr:rne, kno,~in univerf3E1 ..l.ly Et.nd v.bout s,s a,ccnrate a,s a

It the &.nimal :Le v1iclely kno·. m,

mathematical formula,

bc,.ve c,lso a stB..ndr-trd:lzed rorulor ne.me,
t11e vernfi.CU lE:.r• J.c,ng:uac e i e. known.

i.t ,mw

certa.inly lcno\1n v;nereve1·

Also if it is widely known,

it n1r,y 11c1ve a.cquirecl one or more folk nc_;rnes, v1hich rarely hc,ve
found t11eir· way into dicnifh,d usage,

And yet sone of these folk

nc._Fies are ("ll'!ong our rnof::t pictur~que 'l,ords e.nd often seem to tell

is whc:.t tl10 books ct ll it, but trie folk Cc·.11 it
And

11

Gc..llinif,J.lel'," :lf

t'hon there ti.:ce Junebucs &.rid

t,:_:mblebu1?"s and netE;ybugs c. r1e~. ndv1sbees Fi,nd tt:sc:elJ. lies f3.Dd

lmar;i.ne soi,1e bo.v' :c tellinc
tnother a. ou·t b~vinf~ found en ant-lion's holee

lfo boy t}Jc.,,t I

ever 1J8Brd of could be.ve got by -V7ith such hie h-bro,. 1 l,.l1f\Uc{.e,
0

birrJs; but r'11~oei: r1,ily I un rcrninderJ. of n,.rneos \'"' Ub:cd to find

Alone.: the ~:tr.c:::am2 in 2trJn:H:;r, ;_- lso, J seP often the (i-:r88t1 Heron,
11

8}1ite-po}::e,

and proh~.hly

11

in tbG lc•ncur.t:a of tbe folk.

f1.s

·idely used.

~he ~'ellor'-hilled Cuckoo nourns

t11rouch the d.1:-:.y B.nd through tbe nigr;t,

ce.l1ed it Et 11 .li.r;incrov,1 e

11

':1ne .i.i"licl<.:er is still

Jv2t. c:.s it did v1ben _people

It has lon[: been queer to

nIB

ho~: few

11r;rnes for birds v;_,e n1ade

out wit11.

Not long ago a celebrated

orni tboloc,ist ,,.,]Jo is also quite 2.n autriority on fulk le.nL,uage
asked me for a list of folk nc.'m.es for birds in oy irnrnedia,te

experience; I

'."!GS

eble

to cli,: up only twenty or tvJ,rnty-five,

birds tbst were of the same general fawily.
_)y kno,,,J.edce of fislles is pretty s"hctk.Y, c;.nd I :tine; tho,t

1 have to forcet just about ev0rything I le2rned as a child
before I cu1 tell n\w:t H fish expert is talkirt e.bout,
trout "1/Vci,s,

of cou:_-,:~e,

vvere 2unf:i.sha

Our

a bB_s;;::, r.JJd ··Ne c21led fii?hes 1)e:cches thc:,,t

To this day I

do not c::nov1 YJbat. is the officici.l

naxne of tbe ·horny-b,"!t.ds we used. to co,tcb v1ben we vvere little

Domesticated ani1G1:-:.ls cv_.me to

us a.lreD.dy lei.belled,

Bo ths.t

or a ·;;uf:f Or1,ineton ,,ould ,,lso c&.ll. b.ny lon,-lec,g,.,r1 bird in tl1e

marsh. a. cr·2ne and any swi~1min[; \Jird that v,a.s not a duck a diedapper.

Thus folk ar1d lea.rned words existef side by e/ide,

